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. LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY . 
'l'/turxday, 5th April IH45 . . 

The Assembly met in the Assembly ChaOlbt!r of !be Council'. H0'!8e ut 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Prellident ~ e Honourable Su Abdur Rahim) l11. the 
(jhair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 
Mr. Lalgudy Swaminath Vaidyanathan, M.L.A. (Government of Indi.: 

Nominated Official). 

8'fARB,El> QFESTION8 AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORA.L ANSWERS 

LAST II.&A VY FLOODS IN V ABUliA RIVD AT BU.ABB8 
1_ •• ~  Iii ~  WIll tho War Secretary be ~ to state: 
(0) if he is aware of tOe heavy tloods in September, 1948, in the river Vam., 

(Baroa) at Benares; 
(b) if the said river ia a mere rainy seasoo stream; 
(c) if he is aware that the said tloods were due to the levelling· up of 

nt!arly two hundred square miles of land in the nei ~O ' miRfIary 
enclsmpments because of which Du water, during the J e ti~  beavy rainfall a. the time, could be absorbed in the innumerable dUC-outi tba. emt.ecl before. 
and all the water went into the atream itself; '. . . 

(d) if a number of villages weru completely destroyed; 
(e) if no information could be given of the ftood. in time; and 
(f) if compensation WIlS paid only to the officers who bad luffered" and not to 

allY private penons? 
Kr. O ••• Trlved1: (a) and (b). Yel:i, Sir. 
(c) No, Sir. I am informed that the floods were due to the fact that there 

was nn abnormal rainfnll at. Benares amounting to about 15 inches in two ~  
I am further informed that the ureH of land levelled in ths locality for nuli-
~  purposes was about 5 or 6 square miles only. 

(d), (e) and (f). I have no informlltion. The matters referrea to are the 
ecneern of the Provincial Government. 

lIIr. Sri Prakaa&: Has the Honollru,1iI" Member assured himself that even 
the levelling of fiv(l or six square miles did not. affect the floods? 

Mr. O ••• Trivedi: 1 have, Sir. I have been assured that tht:. levelling of 
about 5 01' () squRre miles did not affect the floods. 

Mr. Sri Praka8a.: With reference t.o part (f), may I know if it. is a faei 
that only officers of Government were given ('ompensation for ·losse;) suffered 

. and not the residents of the villages? 
lIr. O ••• Trivedi: I have no informution 011 the point. 
J(r, Sri Prakala: MIIY J take it that that is not the concern of hiB 

Department? . 
Mr. 0: •. TrIvedi: 1 have llO illfotmation, 'fhe question of compensation 

is It lJInttcr for the llrovillcial Govenmlent. 
Mr. 00viDd V. Deahmukh: Will illfonnation be sought for? 
Mr. O ••• TriVedi: If the Honourable Member will put down n question, I 

shllll ~e t in  obtain the infonllation, . 
LABOE QUANTITY OF PETROL USED BY Mn.rrARY PEoPLE FOR NON-MILITARY 

PuRPOSBS. 
lU9. ·Kr. Sri PrabI&: Will the War Secretary be pleased to state: 
(11) . ~ it is a fact that military people use a large amount of petrol for their 

non-mlhtary purposes; 
(b) ~ GoTemment exeroisc Bny control in thia; and 
(c) if Gmremment proposE" to see that the military autboriti(>s use only 4\1 

reasoDAble Bl1lO1lllt of petrol for s1ACh purposes? 
( M97 ) 
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Mr. O. II. 'l'ri'led1: (a), (b) and (c). Inl' certain oircumstances militar1, 
personnel are allowed to use military vehicles for purposes of recreation, eto. 
Striot oontrol is of oourse exercised over the ~ e ent  of vehioles for the18 
purposes. • 
I am arranging to place in the i ~  of the House a COpy of the instruo-

tions on the subjeot. 

Mr. Sri PrAkaaa: Does the Honourable Member satisfy himself with only 
giving instructions or does he take any steps to see that these instruotions are 
llctually implemented in practice? 
lIIr. O. K. Trivedi: Yes, Sir, we do not stop with merely giving instructions 

-hut we ensure by submission of reports that instructions given are aotually 
carried out. The Honourable Member will "see that the particular instructions 
of which 1 have placed 1.1 copy in the Library require that a ,report should be 
t-ubmitted every quarter. . 

'lIIr. T. S. AvinubUlDlam Ohettiar.: :May I know whether the fact that the 
instructions are followed is shown by rcduction in consumption of petrol? 

II ~ O~ K. Tl'iv.dl: I suppose the effect will be shown in the figures. 
lIIr. T. S. AviDuhWD&am Chettiar: Is it ~ O  there? 
lIIr. C. K. Trivedi: These concessions were only introduoed recently and 

there has not been time enough to see what the consumption of petrol will 
bo. It is With a view to satisfy ourselves about the consumption of petrol that 
. ~ e 'inl!tructions were i~ ed  We have called for a report in the beginning of 
July and thereil.fttlr'every three months to see whether the instructions are 
being aotuully ~ ied out or Dot. 

lIIr. Sri Prakas&: Are petrol consumption return!; examined hy eten~ 

anLhority tn behalf of-the Department? 
lIIr. C. M. Trivedi: YeH, Sir, for the information of the Honourable 

l\'ll·mber I will read out the relevaut paragraph of instructions: 
"A careful check of the amount of petrol uRed under this Instruction will bf'l mllin· 

tailled and n report forwllrd'"d by HeadqunrterR, ie~ U ndB to General Head-
quarters, by the 15th July showing the amounts for the period 1st April, to 30th JUlie 
lind· thereafter every three month8." 

HEALTH OF MEMBERS OF THE CoNGRESS WORKING COJrDlITTU 

1830 .• JIr. T. S. AviDaIhIliDlam OheUIar: Will the HonO\ll'Bble the H ~ 
Member please state: 
(a) the latest information with regard to the condition of the healt.hof the 

T'lcmbers of the Congress Working Committee; 
(b) whether Pandit Govind Vallab Pant has beE'n operated upon and if 80, 

whet,ber by doetors of his own choice; and 
(c) how many of them" have gone down in weigbt.? 

- . Sir U '~ Tot\eDbam: (a) Mr. Yullabhai Patel and Mr. Narendra Deo 
hltd mild tt ~ of inf ~n  during the week ending 24th March .. Otherwise 
there haR belln no important chauge in the state of health of the Members of 
t ~ Con gross Working Committee since the reply given to Mr. Satya Narain 
Sinha's starred questiou No. 100 on 10th .Fllbruary, aDC} I hRve nothing further 
~  add to that reply. 
(b) No, but he haR been released. 
·.'·.(t}Thfi Intest "vailable information about their weights was given in the 
l·t'plY to Mr. Sntya Narain Sinbn's question on 10th February. 
Mr. '1'. S. AvtDMblllDlam Che\tiar: May T know where these Working Com-

U1ittee Membt'rs are kept ut preRent'? 
Sir lUchard '1'otteDh&m: ] canuot give detaillld information, but I think 
~t of thelll have b.v noW returnt·cl to tlit'il' own Provinces. 
Mr. T. S. A'9'iDas:tOingam Ohettlar: Who I'en in~ in Ahmednagar ~ t now? 
Sir Richard TotteDham: I believe MauIou8 Abul Kalam Azad is Rtill at 

AhmednulTfir. 1 am 1I0t quite Slll'e. 
< Mr. Badrl Dutt PaDde: Why WIIIl Pundit Cit)\'illo Ralll1bh Pant tnkt'll to the 
Cf1ntml prison. nareilly, I\lIel tiwlI rE'leal"ed al the gate? Why was he not re-
l(,hl'eo nt, the I{IIil\np' 8tation? 



'. STARRED QUESTlOlfs AND ANSWERS ~ 

Sir ILIch&rd "1'otwJllaam: I could not give any information about that. '1'ha 
matter was left entirely to the 'Provi.licial Government. 

Mr. '1'. S •• vtD ...... Unpm obetUal: HQw many Members of tue Working 
Committee have been sent to province,pther than their own? 

Sir lUchaI'd TotteDh&m: I think the only Member of the Working Com-
mittee who has been sent to a province other than his own is. Mr. Asaf Ali. 

Jla1llaDa ZI4ar Ali Khan: Why was Mr. Asaf Ali t.ransferred to Gurdaspur 
jail instead of Delhi jail? i 

Sir JUch&rd Totteuham: HecaUBe there is no jail in Delhi where persons 
detained without trial can be kept. 

Mr. Sri PrakaI&: May I know whether it is now no more .heconcem of 
the Central Government, but only the concern of the Provincial Government? 

Sir JUchard '.l'otteDham: They are the conoern of the Central Government. 
Mr. T. S. AvtDaMilinpDl OheUlar: Just one more BUPRlementary ques-

lion, Sir. 
IIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur. Rahim): These questions do not; 

arise. Next question. 
NATIONAL LABoRATOBlB8 

1631. -Prof. R. G. BanIa: Will the Honourable Member for Planning and 
Development be pleased to state: . 

(a) how many National Laboratories are going to be or are being 8t&rted in 
the country; . '. 

(b) whether Government will keep in mind the need for 8tarting tbem in 
such regions as really need their presence and not in a few en~ like Calcutta 
and Bombay which have already so many other laboratories and teobnological 
in ~tit te  and . 

(c) whether in recruiting researchers, and directors for these laboratories. 
the needs of the hitherto undeveloped provinces will be kept in mind, in order 
to selld them out later on to their respective provinces to start and di ~ 
8imilar t ie~ '} 

The Haaoarable Sir Ardeah1r D&lal: (a) Five; tlley are: 
(i) A Natiol181 Physical Laboratory at Delhi. 

"(ii) A National Chemical Laboratory at Poona. 
(iii) A National Metallurgical Laboratory at Jamshedpur. 
(iv) A Central Fuel Research Station at Dhanbad, and 
(v) K Central Glass and Ceramics Research Institute at Calcutia. 
(b) The mctors mentioned by the Honourable Member, among others, were 

borne in mind before deciding on the location of the various IDltitutes. 
(c) Yes. ~  ~ 

PA.UCITY OJ' bnusTBUL CDnlcs OR TKCBNOLOOICA.L N~ I 'JE  nr PBOVlNcBa' 
lea. ·PIof. ]1'. G. ltaqa: Will the Honourable Member f8r Planning and 

Development be pleased to state: ;,; 
(8) if Government .. aware of the fact that 8 number of provincea lIuch .. 

O. P., Punjab, Andhra, Karnatak, Sind, Orissa have no great industrial cent.rea. 
or te n ~  inatitut-cs or college.; 

(b) if Government are aware that many of their educated youth .. harYe no' 
had a cha,nce of obtaining the requisite industrial and w-ehnological tn ~  
other eqUIpment; . 

(c) whether Government are aware that if no special consideration is given 
to the special wp..almeu of such provinces, the proposed schola.rshipa for tech-
nical training are likelv to go to 8 few centres like Calcutta Bombay, Ahmad-
abad, Jamshedpur, D8.lmianagar, Cawnpore;' and ' 

(d) whether Government propose to ('.QmJidertbe advisability of distributin'I 
these ~ R , i  in such a way that undeveloped provinCE'S may also have someo 
share In them? 

'!"be Boaoarable Sir Aftl8IbJr Dalal: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) IIond (d) ... The selection of Ijponsored 8tudentR will be made with refer. 

~ne  to the reqUirements of post-war development 'Plans which are being T>re-
pared by the Central and Provincial GovenlDlents. When iUuking the selection, 

• . • A 2 
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the Governments o[ hitherto undeveloped areas will no doubt bear in mind their 
own needs. ..•. 
Kr. T. S. Avtnyh!UlIgam Ohet.tl,&r: What steps are 'Government taking to 

see that industries are fairly well sprotld over the country? 
. The 1l0D01ll'&ble Sir ArdeU1r Dalal: Regionalisation is one of the things 
which Government has t.o look into. All the panel II oos well as the provincial 
committees have been instrueted to look into that. 
Seth YUIUf Abdool& BaIoon: May I know whether the Honourable Member 

bas drawn the attention of the provinces to this fact? 
The BoDourable Sir Anluh1r .n.Ial: Provincial committees will undoubtedly 

look after the interests of their own IJrovinces. 
Prof. •• G. ~  Has any speeiMI allotment. been mMe by the Central 

Government to these undeveloped Provinces? Otherwise the Provinoial ~

ernmentli may mMke 8 few recommendations and the Govemment of India may 
say, these are their recommendations and we have made our final decision? 
The BoDoUl1lible Sir Ardllldr 1taW: You mean financial allotment? 
Prof ••• G. 1taDp: No, Sir. The proposal is to send 500 scholars abl'06d. 

When you are making the selection, are you going to give any special allot-
ment of these scholarships to undeveloped prm'inces 80 that more peop» from 
these provinces might get themselves trained and come back to tbeir respective 
provinces and develop the industries in those provinceli? 
fte JIaaoarable 8lr Ardelldr DalIl: As I bave explained e~ e, the needa 

of the undeveloped Provinces and of the 1681 advaDCed communities have to 
be specially borne in mind by the oommittees which 81e seleoting the oandidatoea. 

ADVISABILITY OF BlD8TOBINO SALT CoNOlD8SION8 UNDlDB GANDHI-IBwn; PACT 

1138. ·Prof ••• G. ltaDga: Will the Honourable the Finance Member bt' 
pleased to state: . 
(ft) if Government are aware that thar€l. is a t~e of supply of salt lIlId 

itladequaey of IndillIl production, if so, why Government have reduced or 
annulled or suspended the concessions made under the Gandhi-Irwin Pact of 
1931 allowing the workers and residents of coastal and other salt prOducing &reas 
to produce enough salt for their domestic ana agricultufSl needs and for trading 
1Jl salt in eking out their livelihood; and . 
(b) whether Government propose to consider the advisability of rt'lstoring 

and extending those concessions? . 

. The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Ballman: (11.\ Uovemmont aru aware that there 
have been occasional local shortages of .a temporary nature, though Indian 
production as a whole is ia no sense inadequate to the demand that exists for 
such salt: t:lo far as Government are aware there has been uo ed ~ti n, 

annulment, OP ijllspenl'ion of t.he conees!fioml granted in 1931. 
(b) Does not arise. 
Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is it Il fact that in several plac.cs, in the Mudra8 Prc>li-

dency specially, the period during which salt is allowed to be manufactu)"(·d 
has been very seriously reduced? 
. The JloDourable Sir .Jeremy BalamaD: It may be that tbere aloe reasons for 
that; but I am not aware t ~ the period has been reduced. I do not· t,hink 
that ~  from the Government of India's orders. 
Kr. T. S. Avtnaah!1inpm Ohetti&r: 11; it not definitely a fact that so far 

1Ia Vedo.ramman in South India is concerned, these i~i e e  are withdrawn 
and will Government enquire and see that fohe people are really allowed t() 
(lxercise these privileges, as stated by the Honourable Member? 
The Honourable Sir .J.rem, Ballman: It has always been the case in (,OD-

flection witb the pact that certa:n malpracticeb would lead to the withdrawal 
~i the concession. I do not know if the Honourable Member js referring ~ 
that; but if it is not as a result of thc abuse of t.he eoncession I e t in ~ 

.will have the matter inquired into. c 

Prof ••• G. Jt.ana&: Is the Honoup&b1e Member aware of the fact t,hat in 
pursuance of the Gapdhi-Irwin Pact peasants are allowed to manufacturE.' salt 
lor their family consumption, also for the ne6ds of their cattle and for loeal 
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.. Ie as welh provided they take ~t ~ > head-loads? Is he uware if au" restric-
tions aave been placed in regard to these three concession!>? 

The JIDaoarabM III' Jeremy .NmAD: I cannot say I lUll awar<> of that, 
but it the H n ~ e e ~ i  furniflh me with I\ny inforulHt.ion I will 
haw that; looked into. 

llr. T. I. Aylnubll!!npm Ohett1&r: ·-Will UO\'enlll1ent eOIl!-!ider UK advisa· 
bility of punishing people who resort to malprnclices unu :lOt wllhdraw t.ho 
cl)llcesl'lion!; '1 

The BODOV&ble Sir leremy Balamn: 1 think it was lui(l clOWll in tho Pact. 
that IlhllSCI'. wi!) be followed bv withdrawnl of the ~ n ' IiO  

Seth Yuui Xbcloola B&rooii: WUH Ull,\' similar l"L'pl'tlselltn!iOIl made by the 
Karaehi Salt, Mallufacturers' ASROciation liS regards eOll('p>'sions to be granted 
in Knrnehi nnll Okha ports? 

Tbe KoDoDrable Sir Jeremy .. ismail: li4hall\.pquh.{.lloti(.e of t,}1U1 qllc>;tioD. 
INSTALLATION 01' BROADCASTING ST."'TION }'OH ANDH1U ('OUN'l'RY 

16M. -Plar ••• G. ltaDp: Will the Honourable Mf mber for Information and 
.Broadcasting be pleased to state: .. 

(8) whether Government ha.ve received repl'eseutationl:l from Andhrll8 andi 
their Associations for construction of a Broadcasting Stll.tion at Be1.wada or 
RlIJahmundry or some suitable place in the Andhra country; 

(b) whether Government have given any assurance or reply: and if 80, 1:,() 
wha.t effect; and 

(c) when GovenlDlellj, !lrOpOSe t.o proviae (J Broadcllsting Htation {Ol' the 
Andhras, in the AndhrQ country: to broadcast ill Telegu, the )ocallnnguage? 

The JlODOurable Sir lultan Ahmed: (n) Yes. 
1\1) The reply was to the effect thut the dniOlS of the Alldhl'll eouutr,r would 

ue given dUt! oonsideration in any futurl1 tleheruo fur II further develollmcnt. 
of bl'oad('lIs1.ing ill India. 

(e) I ellnlloL give a.ny dute, 

Seth Yuuf Abdoola JIaIooD: Mu\' I know if c'''llsid('rution will 1)(\ given only 
to t,hi!'! 1"'o"lnee or toO other in ~  3lso? 

The Bonourablellr laltan Ahmed: To nthpr pro\"in('os ~  
Plof .•. G. B&np: May J know if it i8 pOl'lsihle t.o gin) til'>!t priority to 

t i~ 1)''\rtiC'ulal' area? 
The Honourable Sir lultan Ahmed: I 1111. /limid, 1101. 

FIJI;AL ,\rTHORl'l'Y AOOORDINO ('OJl;SEN'I' 'IO I!'1RUE OF HH H ~ 11'0 'IHE C ~E O ' ~ NKfI  

1836 •• JIr. Akbil Ohandf& Datta: Will the Honourable the Finance Mcmbel· 
oe pleul'Ied t.o ~t te  

til) whether in the catlC of Banks, Government tr the Rcserve BIJOk lune-
tiOllfl, aR the practical final authority in t.he mat,ter of according 'consent' to 
issue of sharefl; ., 

(h) whether the EXBlIlinel' of Capital [ssue exercise" the responsibility of 
aCl'utinitting the objection;; of the Reservp Bank and giving the applying Boob 
the Iwcessary chance for IlOlswering or meeting the objections of the ReSf:'rV8 
Ballk before finally disposing of the application or whether the Reserve Bank'foj 
opirlioll is t.he last word in t.he IDB tter; 

(0) whether Governmf:'nt have accepted the policy and principle adoptotld' 
by U](' Heserve Bmlk in regard 1.0 'consent' matter; . 

(d) ~t e  Government propose to consider HI,e udvisability of hllvin,K it. 
own machmery for dealing with t.he applications of Bankfo! for 'consent' If they 
coTltemplate to continue the restrictions; and 

(e) whether Government are aWllre of the direct illconsisteucv 8S disclosed 
by the. P!Oposed share eapitll'l standard under t.he proposed Banking Law and 
the eXIRtmg restrictions on issue of capital; and how thev propOBc to reC'oneile 
the hvo conflicting measures? ...' 

fte ~ IIr Jerem, BaJmnu: (a) t,he Government of JurliH i~ t ~ 
final authority.. • 
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(b) It is not the usual practice of the Examiner of Capital Issue8 to put 

to the applicants for consent to a capital issue by a Bank any objections 
raised by the Reserve Bank of India before s¥king the orders of the e n~ 
ment of India; but reasons for refusal are suppliad on request and any unsuCC88S· 
tuJ. applicant is always at liberty to 'apply for reconsideration; such applications 
are carefully examined. 

• (c) The Government of India nearly always, but not invariably, find them-
selves in agreement with the Reserve Bank in matters of policy and principle. 

(d) The Government of India are not prepared to alter their present; proce-
.Jure, whereby the Reserve Bank are asked to function as their expert advisers 
m calles relating to banking. 

(e) If the Honourable Member's meaning is that in Bome cases the refusal 
of COil sent to R proposed issue !means that a Rank with branches in more than 
eme Province will find it difficult to comply with the i ~n  of clause 11 
of the new Banking Bill. the answer is that the Government are Ilware of this: 
but tho Bill if'! not yet Jaw and even if it becomes law in its pl'asent fonn it 
It'aves sufficient time in which to consider the question of attaining the requi-
site capital and reserves, failing su.ocess in which it would be open to the Bank 
to close branches in other Provinces. 

1Ir. Kanu Subtdar: Under the existing law have there been any cases of 
banks applying for an increase of capital in order to conform with tlle- new 
interpretation to come on to the Schedule, and if any such banks had been 
refused an increase of oapital which was made necessary by Government's 
i>WD action in intel'))reting the requirements of the Schedule? 

'!'he HODOUl'&ble Sir "erem), "lamp: I am afraid I could not answel' t.hat 
.question off-hand. But I must point out that the interpretation of the 
Ueserve Bank Act relating to the capital and reserves of banks is a perfectly 
natural one, ana. it was entirely wrong, in my opinion, for banks to proceed 
OD the assumption that they would be complying with the requirements of the 
Act if they merely lllaintained a nominal book value corresponding to the value 
I~i t  in the Act:. 

Mr. MULU Subedar: 1 liD! not disputing the authority of the :Reserve :Bank or 
the interpretation of the Schedule. My question is whether these people who 
are forced on acoount of the new interpretation to seek an increase of capital 
are shut out by any Rction taken by the Reserve Bank orhy the Controller 
i>t Capital Issues? 

The Hcmourable Sll "e.rem), "'imp: The answer to that is probably in 
the negative, but 1 shall require notice in order to give a precise reply. 

Mr. AkhU. OhIDdra Datta: With reference to part (c), what is the policy 
(lr principle for eitber granting or refusing consent? 

fte Honourable Sir "eremy .allman: I think we have issued press com-
JlmniquE"s indicating the criteria which are applied to new issues generally. I 
ima.gine in the case of banks one of the criteria is the necessity "nd value to 
the country of further institutions of this kind amI the location of them, and 
the possible need which they will fill must be taken into account. 

Mr • .Akh1l Ohandra Dat.ta: With reference to part (e), is the Defence nf India 
Rll"_' 94-A stm in force nnde!' which n t~ ure requirf>d to() obt,ain consent of the 
Government of India for the issue of fresh capital? 

The Honourable Sir "eremy Ballman: I do not know why the Honourable 
Member questions whether it is still in force; it is one of the Defence of India 
n e~  

Mr. AJddl Obandra ])a"a: I ask it for this reason. . In the proposed Bank· 
~  Bill R certain standard is laid down about. capital, and unless that standard 

it. complied i~ it is proposed ~~ t ~n  wdl not, be ~ ed to carry on 
businesR. In view of that proVIBlon m the Banking Bill, are Goftrnment 
considering thJl delllirability of now abrogating rule Sf-A? 

'l'be Hcmourable SIr " ... )' .... IIDNI: I have aDiwered that in reply to 
e]ause (e) of the question. ,~e poait!0n will, be that either fhe ~ ~n han 
to establish n !'8Re for addltlonal capital and obtain approval, or, If It ahoula 
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fail to do so, it may not be able to maintain branches on the seale which it 
does at present. • 

JIr. Dh1I 0IlaDdr& Datta: flave Government considered this aspect of the 
question that refusal of consent or delay in giving consent will prejudimally 
",ffect the banks and will make them unable to comply with the standard laid 
down in the Banking Bill? 

'!'he JIoDourable Sir .Jeremy :aat8man: I have no doubt that when the pro-
vision in the Banking Bill becomes law, if it becomes law in the present form, 
Government will certainly take into account the new situation which hal 
arisen . 
• JOINT-STOCK BANKS .'PPLYING FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OF RESEBVlII BANK OJ' 

INDIA 
1881. ·SIr Abdul B&Um Ghumavl: Will the Honourable the FiDaDoe 

Member be pleased to state: 
(a) whether, during the whole career of the Reserve Bank of -India any 

Joint-Stock Bank ever applied for any financial- assistance from the Deserve 
Bank; if so, what the names of the applying Banks are; 

(b) the fate of each of thosc individual applications for assistance: 
(c) the reasons Jor the refusal to assist where no aasistanoe was renelered: 

and • 
(d) whether he is aware of any reactions on the applying BauJEs after refuaal 

of assistance from the Reserve Bank: if so, what the reactiona were? 
'.l"he BOIlO1I1'&ble 81r .Jeremy It&Jnwl: (a) Yes: since the inception of \he 

Reserve Bank 40 joint stock banks have applied for ftn~n i J aooommoclatfOll. 
It is not in the public interest to disclose their names. 

(b) All except five banks were granted accommodation. 
(c) The reasons were: in two cases, the lack of eligible aneta, in two more 

CAses the unsatisfactory financial position of the banks, and in one case, the 
refusa] of the bank to agree to investigation by the Deserve Bank. -

(d) If the Honourable Member means reactions arising directly from, ,he 
refusal of assistance, the answer is in the negative. There are usually olihll' 
factors whioh enter into the matter. 

JIr. '1". S. A9In yhlHnpm Ohettl&r: What has happened to these banb tiD 
""hom the assistance was not given? Have they broken down? 

fte Hoaomable Sir lerellly BalImm: I dare say some of them ~, bu., 
as I have just said in answer to part (d), it does not mean that the cause of their 
failure necessarily is merely the refusal by the Reserve Bank. 

Mr. lbIlu Sube4ar: The eligible assets are mentioned. May I know 
whether these banks had nothing of value on which advances could be made to 
them? 

The Honourable SIr .Jeremy BatllDo: By 'eligible' is meant Buet,. 
which are acceptable as security for assistance by the Reserve Bank, . 

Mr. Manu Subed&r: Is it intended to confine assistanoe merely when they 
produce Government securities? May I know whether Government will oon-
sider the desirability of recommending to the Reserve Bank the evaJuation of 
an assets? Anything which is an a88et has got a value, a.nd is there any .peofal 
reason why banks applying for assistance to the ReRllrve Bank should not get 
immediate advance on anything which has definitely got a value? 

!'he HOIlO1Ir&ble Sir .Jeremy BalmAD: I am not aware that the Retene 
Bank confines its consideration only to Govemment securities. I dare say thai 
it takes other a.ssets into account, but it is obviously Il verv difBcult ana d.U(l86e 
matt:er . ¥> decide in a general way what types of 9.Bsets should be regaMed all 
~ f  for this 'Purpose. 

1Ir. '1". '1". KrtIJmNllIOb&rl: May I ask the Honourable Member if be h .. 
any tdea of what a888ts are eligible? I certainly agree with him \hat it is not 
~n ne t securities alone but some other ..... a. weD are eH¢ble, and BtnGe 
tliOM alJ8eli8 are defined in lMICtion 17, W111 the H n ~e Member Y'u1'I1le tlle 

• • • 
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matter a little further ann find out from the Reserve Bank whether the aSf.e'" 
w1lich are described as e i i ~e cover all the • assets t.hat banks (lan possibl! 
furnish in circumstances like these 'I • 
. "lbeBODourable Sir lerem, Ba1imm: Yes, I will havesn enquiry made in~ 
that matter. 

Ill. Akb1l ObaDdra Datu: Has financial accommodation been given in any 
CLlBe except where Government securities have been produced:l 

The BODOUrable Sir .Jerem, Ballman: I shall require notice of that question. 
DE-ScUDULED :BANKS (I}' TBE RE!:'ERVE BANK 01' INDIA 

1887. ·Blr Abdul Ballm Ghuaav1: Will the Honourable the Finance Mem&er-
be pleased to state: 

(11) whether any bank, which was included in the S ed ~ List bas sub .. -
quently been excluded; if so, the grounds on which such exolumon was decided 
by the Ueserve Bank or Government of India; 

(b) whether the de-scheduled Rank or Banks were given any opportunity to 
state their case fully before they were excluded from j;he list; and 

(c) whether the faots, on t:be basis of which the decision for exclusion was 
takelJ, were admitted by the Banks and if any of the facts were denied by' 
them; whether Government were satisfied that they were su8ioiently proved? 

The BaDoarabie Sir .Jerem, BaIIID&Il: (a) Yes. One bank was 4sxoluaed 
froin the schedule in tenDs of lIl'ction 42(6) of the Reserve Bank Act. 

(b) Yea. . 
(0) After taking into collsiders tiOll the explanation given by the bank Gov-

ernment were satisfied that the fncts 011 the basis of which the bank was 
excluded were sufficiently.proved. _ 

Mr. '1". S. AvtDalhtJt".UIl Ohet.tia.r: What is the unRwer to the second part 
of clause (a)? 

The B ~ Sir .Jeremy """"an: The answer'is given by the words 'in 
temlS of section 42(6) (If tho ReRervc Bank Aot·. 

. DIIomTNCl AU'THOBITY FOR INCLUSION OR Excr,UR10N OF 8CHlWlJLED HANER 

1638. ·Sir Abd1il BaUm. Ghumavl: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the final deciding authority in matttlrs of incluaion and exclusion of 
Scheduled Banks under Sec. 42 of Ueserve BMlk of India Act; 

(b) the procedure followed in dealing with cases of inclusion ~nd exalusioD 
of Banks; 

(c) whether Government lIf{' aware of any case when a Joint;-Stock Bank 
WRS dissatisfied and aggrieved in regard to the manner in which the function 
regarding inclusion and exclusion under Seotion 42 has been exercised by the 
Reserve Bank; if so, have Govemment taken action to remedy suoh grievancea; 
what. IIro the steps Government propoae to take in such mat1ien; 

(d) whether Government exercise any right of revision or review and give 
. reJief to the aggrieved Blink; 

(e) whether them is any single instance when the Belllrve Bank has offered 
its help or counsel to the management of any BRnk in India fu enable them 
to improve its position; and 

... (f) whether Government propose to make their views known to the ReBer98 
Bank from time to time and issue directives with regard to the policy ~t the 
Reserve Bank should adopt towards the Commercial Banks or whether Gov .. 
prnment have divested themselves of all responsibility in ulattie1'8 of theseBanb 
,mel hAve left full discretion and scope to the Reserve B.ank? 

'fte Bcmourable 8tr Jeremy .... ""U: (a) The Govemment of India. 
(b) ~e attention of the. Honourable Member is invited to section 42(8) of 

the Reserve Bsnk Act and the Annual reporls of the CentrAl BoarCl of· \he 
Resentc BRnk under section 14 of its Aot, 
. (c) Govet'nment and not the Reserve Ba'lk exercise PO;8l'8 uncler section 
49(8) of the Act. e en~ Are not! aware of anv casea of CliBflAt;itlfaeMOn 
~ e t one. • 
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(d) Full opportunity is given ~ e~e necessary to the banks concerned to 
explain their caS6 before final actIon IS taken. 

(e) Yes. In its circu!an: the Reserve Bank has repeatedly offered to help· 
banks with technical advice and some banks have taken advantage of the offer. 

(i) Governmtlnt already maintain clo.ole contact,. with the Bank. The policy' 
of the .Reserve Bank towards (,ommerclUl banks IS governed ~e ReSerft 
Bank Act and the regulatioJls made thereunder. In matters relating to e ~O  
42(6) of the Hesen'p Bank ~t, the finn) decisions are taken by Government. 

Mr. AkhU Ohandra Datta: AI; regards part (e), has the Reserve Bank or the 
Government, of India issued any manual of instructions to the member banks 
as to how a bank should be conducted 011 sound lines? 

The Bonourable Sir Jeremy Bai8m&n: r do not kllow wheLhl'l' there is .. 
munua\. I understand that. there ure circulars which ure issued from time to 
time, 

Mr. T. S. AviDMMHn,UD. Obett.l&r: To whom are they issued? 
'!'be Bcmoarable Sir leremy Baiam&D: T think they are issued to ihe 

scheduled banks. 
Mr. AIdlll 0bUIdra Datta: Are you surc that such circularR are issued' 

regarding sound management. and sound inY(lstments? 
'IIle Koaoara1lle I1r leremy Jtailmu: I said that in its circulars the Reserve 

Bank has ropeatedly offered to help bankR with technionl advice and Bome banks· 
which required technical anvico llave tftken advantage of thc offer. 

Prof. N. G. BaDga: Is it done by tbe Roserve Bank on its own initiative, or 
011 i ',t~t  muclo h,)' u.uy pnrticlllul' hauk? 
. The BOAOIU"&ble Sir Jeremy BNamIU!: I think it 1111l1l1 bo 011 appEoation made 

by th(' brmk because the ReSHl'Y"-' Bank would 110t necessRrily he aware that a 
hank re1lnired advice unless that bank uddres!ied it. 

Prof. 11. G. JtaDaa: Is there any maohinery or officers to look into the 
IIOllndnPRR or otherwise of the condition of anyone of these scheduled banks 'I 

TIle BO OU ~e Sir Jeremy Bal8maD: Ye!i, the Bank hus a eertain amount 
of staff for the purpose, but one of the main objc(lt.fi of the Banking 'Bill is to give 
the Reserve Bnnk certain powers of inspection and when that is enacted the 
Bank will have to equip itself with administrative persollne) to carry out thOle 
duties. 

Pandlt Labbmi Kania 1Iat\ra: May I know from the Honourable Member 
if there is any relief provided in tht, shape of review in the case of aggrieved 
banks? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ballman: The ordel' removing II. bank from the-
schedule, if that is what the Honourable Member is l'eferr:ng to, is passed by 
the Government of India, and I do not see what further review can take place. 
Buch an order is only paRFled after t.hp most pareful ('onRidemtion of the circum-
stances. 
IlIQlOIB RANK. I.M.S. AND R.A.M.f'. OFFICERF! JliI GENERAl, HEADQUARTUII'4, DEI,HI 

1689. -llr. CJoviDd V. Delhmukh: Will the War Secretary be pleased to 
state : 
, (a) the !lumber of I.M.S. and R.A.M.C. officers h?lding ranks of Colonel 

and above m the General Headquarters offices in DelhI; 
(b) how many of them are Indians and how many Europeans; 
lC) how many of the officers referred to in (a) have only Rubsiiantive rank 

of Major and below; and 
.. (d) how many, if any, senior Indian officers of the I.M.S. d~ perma-

Dent rank of Lieut.-Colonel have been Belected to hold these staff o.ppomtmente 
!foB conSUltants, specialists, administrative heads, etc. in General Headquarters; 
tf none, why? 

1Ir. O. K.!"rlndl: (a) Bix in the I. M.B. and 18 in the R. A. M. C. • 
(b) All are Europeans, 
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(0) Only two of the 19 officers referred to in (a) above hold substantive rank 

of Major and below. • 
(d) One. ~ 
1Ir. T. S. A'llDaablltDgam Ohettta:r: . What is the total number? 

(No reply was given.) 
• Seth Yunf Abdoola BaIooD: May I know from the Honourable Member 

whether Indians are not available for the posts? 
1Ir. O. Il. Trivedl: The policy is that the tn98t suitable officer available-

Indian or British-is invariably selected for senior appointments in the Medical 
·Directorate. 

lIr. T. S. AvlnalhlUnpm Ob.eW&r: May I know why till now no Indian 
-officer holding a rank of Colonel and above has been appointed'? There is Dot 
even one officer in that category. 

Mr. O. II. 'l'rivecU: I have said that the most suitable officer available-
Indian or British-is' invariably selected for senior appointments in the Medical 
Directorate. 

Mr. Govbld V. D8Ibmukh: May I know what the Honourable Member 
means by 'suitable officer'? Are Indittns not qualified or have they not got 
ranks? 

Mr. O. M. 'l'rive4i: I mean suitable for holding senior appointments in. ,be 
Mediool Directorate. . 

.... CJovtD4 V. DNhm1lkh: May I know whether they have not got tile 
necessary medical qualifications and the ranks? - _ 

Mr. O. M. 'l'rlved1: I can only repeat what I have said that the most suit-
able officer available-Indian or British-is invariably selected for I8Dior 
.ppointments in the Medioal Directorate. 

Mr. CJovtD4 V. e ~  That does not explain my point. 
Beth Yunr Abdoola Haroo.Il: May I know from the Honourable Member who 

1I81ects these officers? 
Mr. O. Il. 'l"rtvedl: The selections are made by the D. M. S. 
Mr. lIIZI.u Subeclar: In view of the fact that there are- mani¥ Indians holding 
~  the medical qualifications and the ranh, and the feeling of the public on 

this matter, will Government take the earliest. opportunity of getting Indians 
into this cadre here? 

Mr. O. )[. 'l'rIvedl: I will, Sir. 
LoWER RANK I.M.S. AND R.A.M.C. EUROPEAN OFJo'lCERS HOLDING HIOHER RANltf! 

UNDER INDIA COMMAND AND SOl'TB EAST ASIA COl\fMAND 
lito. *Mr. GoviDd V. Delhmukh: Will the War Secretary be pleased to 

state: 
(8) the number of European officers of the I.M.S. and R.A.M.C. holding 

-permanent rank of Major or below who are now holding appointments carrying 
rank of Colonel and nbove under the India Command and South East Asia 
-Command; 

(b) whether in milking such appointments, Indians with longer service and 
higher qualifications have been superseded; if so, why; -

(c) how many Indian Lieut-Colonels of the I.M.S. have been retired since 
the beginning of the--War and f01' what reasons, if any have been re-employed, if 
so. how many in (i) the same rank, and (ii) JUgher ranks; 

(d) how many retirea European ,)fticers of the I.M.S. and R.A.M.C. rur.e 
beenre-employed in (i) the same rank, and (ii) higher Nlnks than when they 
retired; and 

(e) how many officers of the I.M.S. and RA.M.C. are holding temporary 'or 
acting rank of Colonel and above in the India and South East Asia Comm8.nd; 
how many of them are EUl'opeans and how many Indians? . 

)[r. O. II. 'l'rlvedl: (a) 70, including ofBeers of the Indian Army Medical 
~~  -

'(b) Appointments of libe rank of C~ ne  aM above are fined hy eeleatiOll, 
and there have heen oases in whioh oftloe1'8, bot.h British and Indian, have no1 

I 
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been selected for such appointments, although they had longer service and 
IUgher qualmoation. . 

(c) 48; of these 84 retirid on ~t in  the age of superannuation and the 
remaining 9 on medical grotmds. . 

18 of these 48 officers have since belm re-employed in the same rank &8 tha. 
ill which they retired. None was re-employed in a higher rank. • 

(d) 48 European officers of the Indian Medical Service/Indian Army Medical 
Corps and the Royal Anny Medical Corps ~ e ~en re-employed in the same 
or in '" lower rank. None was rc-employ(ld In a higher rank. 

- (e) \}4 officers of the Indian Medical '~e i ei ndi n Army Medical Corpe 
and 76 of the Royal Army Medical Corps are holding temporary or ac6ing rank 
of Colonel and above in the India and South East ~ in  Commands. Of these 
S8 Indian Medical Service /Indian Army Medical Corps officers are Indians and 
the rest Europeans. 

Mr. CJovID4 V. DllhllLukJa: With refereuco to (b), may 1 know whether oil· 
'Cer8 who were junior to' Indians in that rank became senior to the Indians aDd 
if so, what is the explanation? 

Mr. O. M. TrincU: As I have said, appointments in the rank of Colonel 
snd above are filled by selection and if no senior Indian was selected it was 
because the jl;lnior officer was considered more suitable. 

1Ir. CJovID4 V. D1llb.m1lkh: Who makeR the selection? Is it by a board or 
selection? 

Mr. O ••• 'l"rl1lld1: So far as I alll aware, the selection is made by the 
Director, Medical Services. I will however find out und let the Honourable 
Member know. 

Prof. B. G. Baaaa: Wh;y is it that when lndillns who are of e~ nent 
Lieut.·Colonel stutUB were lLvailable, Englishmen of lower rank were ~fe ed ~J 

Mr. O. M. Td''IICl1: 1 must explain that it is not a question of nationality. 
It is a question of selection. -

Prof. B. G. Baaaa: If it is a question of wal' emergency. why is it that sli'8b 
senior officers are not sent to the war front. They are not even kept lit 
General Headquarters but sent to the mofussil. 

Mr. O ••• '1'rivId1: I do not follow the Honourable Member. 
1Ir. GcmII4 V. Delbm1lkh: Am I to understand that my suggestion for 

baving a board wiJI be accepted l' 
1Ir. O ••• 'l"rlvecll: If a selection is made by one person, r will have the 

suggestion for a board considered. .. 
Dr. P ••• _.erjea: Are these not cases of discrimination against Indians? .r. O ••• 'l"rlndl: No, Sir. 

DunU.BaITY OF TRANSFERRING MAUI,ANA NOOR.lTD.DIN BEll All 1 TO A BIllAR .TAlI. 

lMl. ·Mr. ltam .araJu Slnp: Will the Honourable the Home Member be 
pleased to state: 

(a) if Government are contemplating to transfer Maulano. Noor-ud-Din 
Behari, a member of the All·India CongreRs Committee, an original resident of 
the Bihar Province and a security prisoner of the Delhi Government, to somp. 
jail in his own Province; 

(h) whether Government Bre awRl'e tha.t the Maulana has not been keeping 
good health and his family has not been able to pay a single visit owing' to 
the great distance from Bihar to the Punjab jails in which the MnulBna ~ 
heen kept by the Delhi Government; and 

(e) whether Government are aware that the Maulana's business in the Deihl 
Pro'Vinoe has virtually been closed and that there is little likelihood of the 
Maulana's staying in the Pro,ince of Delhi aft-er his releaBe if and when ordered l' 

Itr Blcb.1l'd '!'o\tenbMll: <a) I unde1'8tand that the Chief Commiuioner 
Delhi has no such intention. -

(b) Tbe Chief Commissione. has no reason to believe that the Maulan .. is 
not keeping good health. I unde1"8tand that he nnd hili family lived in Delhi , 

• 
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for many years before his deLention but that his wife left Delhi of her own 
accord some time ago and that his son hat! gone to Hyderabad (Deccan). 1 
have no information as to when the last fami.ly intlfrview took place. 

(c) I understand that the small shop which he kept in Delhi has since been 
closed, but I have no means of knowing 'what he would do if he were released? 

Prof. If. G. Kanp: Is any allowance being made to his family? 
• Sit Rlchard ToUeDham: ] should require notice. 

SOLUTION O}' POI,meAL DEAU-LOCK 

1M2 •• JIr. T. S. AviDllblliDgam Obettlal': Will the Honourable the Home 
Mem!ler please state: 

(6) whbther correspondence hUB been going on between the Central and 
Provincial Governments for ending the political dead-lock in Il\dia j and 

(b) whether the departure of Lord WaveU to England is in ~ne ti n witb 
finding 8 solution for the political dead-lock? 

Sir IUebard Tot_ham: The question- should htl addressed to the Honour-
able the Leader of the House. 

Mr. T. S. AvbwlbUlDgim. Obettlal': This question has been printed as the 
last 'lueRtion of the dlly. Hillce it hUB been postponed for that day, will \you. 
kindly see that it is taken first on that day, that is the last day. 

Mr. PrtIident (The Honourable Sir Ahdm Rahim): It it> for the LMder of 
~  HouEle to say. 

Ill. T. S. AvtullhtJiupm Ohettiar: It has been priuted for the 9th and it 
i!' the last question for that dlty. Hinpe it hus heen put today, it has been post-
poned till the last day. Will he nnswer it us tho first question on that day? 

'!"he Bonourable Sir Sultan .A.bmed: It iii entirely for t.he PreRident to decide 
IV, .to the order of the questions. .. 

Mr. T. S. AvtDMbIJmpm Ohettiar: If you agree. ....... 
Mr. PreltdeDt (The Honourahle Sir Abdul' Hnhim): This question will be 

plnced according to the order of th(l notice thnt is given. 
The Honourable Sir Sult&n .A.bmed: I have no objection but the other 

Members "'ill have who have questions to put. . Kr.". S. AvlDautllDgam ObeUlar: It if< only one question and it is an. 
Important one. -
. Mr. Pre.ldent (The Honourab]p Sir Abdul' Rahim): I think you had better 

find out. from thp other M(lmhers. It. wonlr1 not he well for me to introduce 
tmf'h /I pre('edent. 

C.I.D. HURVEILL\NCE ON MR_ ~RI PRAKABA 

1643. ·1Ir. 8rt Prakua: With reference to his speech in the course of the 
general debate on the Finance Bill on March 22, Ul45 , will the Honourable the 
Home Member kindly state: 

(8) if he has been informed by the 10001 authorities of Benares that there 
.. llaR not been any surveillance on me by the local C.LD.; 

(b) if it is not a fs('t thut members of the C.I.D. have enquired from -me, 
lIly faLher and other members of my family direct about my guests and from 
servant'll about my movements; 

(e) if C.I.D. men at the BenareH Cnntonment Station have not compelled 
the Ticket Collectors t.o go And (>xnminf' my tickets Rnrl give them numbers· 
th(>reof; and . 

(d) if t,ho C.I.D. men had not. been posted outside my host's house at Cawn-
pore nnd if I have not been diflturbed at night while t~ e in  by policemen 
asking Questions about myself nnd the purpofle of mv travelling? 

Sir JUchard TotHDham: In his speech in the generol debate on the Finance 
Bill the Home Member sRid that. his enquiries had shown that. Mr. Sri FransI' 
wafl miRt,aken in supposing that. four 0riminlll Investigation Department men 
had taken 8 house near his, the better to watch him, and were still there. 'I'he 
8uggestions made in parts (a) to (d) of this question may be true, but. I see no 
rea&.)n to make enquirieR regarding them. SUJlVeiUance is a niatterfor the 
Provinoial Govemment. 
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)fr. T. 8. Avinuhill"Pf O e~t  Is it, true that three men are put to 
watch him and not four? . 

Seth 'rant Abdoola H&I'OOJ1: Is it ~e Government's policy to keep a watch 
over all the elected Members of this House? 

.... 8ri Praku&: In view of the fact that the Honourable the Home Meltl-
ber said that all the complaints I haa made in the course of my speech on the 
Finance Bill e~ figments of Illy imaginut,ioll, moy I take it that he waR refer· 
rin'" only to the foct thllt I was not eorreet in the number of men who h'ld bCtln 
-deputed' to wutch me and was corrtlct in the other particulars I gave, in view 
of the answer of the Honourable Member this moming? 

... alcblld "1'ottMh .. : I 8m not quite sure what information the Honour· 
able the Home Member had, but I am sure he W88 not referring ~  to t.be 
Dwnher of men I 

Dn.NTION OJ'MR. HRIJ KRISHNA CHANDIWALA 0J'Dm.B1 

11M. -)fr. Iri Prakua: Will the Honourable the Home Member please state: 
(a) if Mr. Brij Krishna Chandiwala of Delhi has -been a 88CUrity prilODer 

ilince August UNt, and, if 10, tho charges aW'inst him: and 
(b) when his case was last reviewed, and if Govemment are n ide i ~ the 

desirability of releasing him? 
IIr alcb&rd 'l'otten"em: (a) Yeti. The detention order of the Chief Conl-

missioner, Delhi, recites that it was made with a view to preventing biro from 
acting in II. manner prejudicial to tho public safety and the maintenanoe of > 

public order. 
(b) Tho case was reviewed last Deeember and will be reviewed again before 

~  . 
Mr. Sri PrabIr.: In view of the fe.ct that Mr. Brij Krishan Chandiwala i. 

suffering from what, are called local sores, and in view further of the fact that 
his correspondence is being greatly delayed on important mat.ters, will the 
Honourable Member consider the desirability of bringing him from hill preBen\ 
place of confinement to Delhi? 

Sir B.Ichard "1'otteaham: No, Sir, that would be impossible. 
1Ir. Sri Praku&: Would the Honourable Member give me any idea of the 

state of the health of Brij Krishan Chundiwala? 
Btr Blchard 'l'ottenbND: This man has been detained under orders of lb 

Chief Commissioner, Delhi, and the Government of India has no direct infonna-
tion of thc health of thelle people. . 

Mr. Srt Prakaaa: In view of the fact that the Chief Commissioner Delhi is 
directly under the Govemment of India, would it not be right -for the MemherlJ 
.of this House to enquire? 

Sir RIchard '1'otteDham: Certainly, I will enquire and get, the information_ 
Mr. Srt Prakua.: Could the Honourable Member also enquire us to whether-

l\fto. Chandiwula is being given Delhi lJewspapers also or only the newspspeno 
pUblished in the Punjob? 

Sir RIchard TotteDhlm: I will make enquiries. 
HANDOUFFING OF DR. SUXHDBO A.ND MR. RAGHUNANDAN FARAN ON ABI!¥bT 

lM6. -xr. Sri Pr&kUa: Will the Honourable the Home Member please 
efe~ .t..o his reply to part (b) of stR!l'ed question No. 1286 aaked by Mr. D. K. 

Lahll'J Choudhury on March 22, 1945, und supplementaries ariBing therefrom, 
-and state: 

(II.) if it is not a fact that Dr. Sukhdeo waR arrested the other clay in a 
village outside the Delhi city and brought in hand-cuffs, and, if 80, the reason 
for thiK treatment; . 

(b) i( Mr.' Raghunandan Saran was also not similarly handcuffed, even though 
ill, when he was arrested; and 

(e) if it is not a fact that 1I.e was kept hand·cuffed even while he •• 8 ~in  
medically examined in hospital? 

Sir atcIalid 1J.'oUeaIwD: (a) Yes. Dr. Sukhdeo was handculed beeauae the 
police thought he mi,bt attempt to escape. • . ' • 
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(b) and (e). 1 have no information. ~  Raghunandan .Saran WII8 • not 

arrested in Delhi or by the Delhi Police; nor as f~ as I know was he detained 
either in jail or hospital in the Delhi Province. . 

Iir. Br1 PraIrua: With reference ~ the Honourable Member'. reply to parfl 
(a) of the question and in view of the fact that .the Home Member had .aid in 
this House thut the status of II. person is taken into consideration as regam. 
handcuffing, i~ the Honournhle Member su.tisfied that Dr. Sukhdeo was rightlY. 
handcuffed? 

Sir B1chard. ~  'i'he Honourable Menlber is inviting an expreuioa 
of opinion from me; I am afraid I cannot give it. . 

Mr. Sri PrU:u&: With reference to the Honourable Mem_'s reply to 
parts (b) and (c) of the questionsnd in view of the fact that Mr. Raghuilandau. 
Saran was arrested at Dalhousie under orders of the Delhi Government, will 
the Honourable Member kindly take steps to see that their principles are fo!low-
ed in all such 'lases regarding hundcuffing? 
, Sir JI.lcI1&rd TotteDham: Wholle principlelt jJ 

Mr. Sri Prakua: The principles of the Government of India as adumbrated. 
by the Honourable the Home MelUber the other day. 

Sir B.lch&rd Tot.teDham1 We cannot enforce those p'rinciples on the .Pro-
vinces. 

PIol •. K. Q. BaDp: In wWch jail is he being kept today? 
.. lJlr Blch&rd Tot.t.eDhlm: He is not in jail, 

~  Mr. Sri Pr&kua: May I take it that when the Government of India issue 
ordElrB for the arrest of a person in a particular Province, the Provincial autho-
rity have full powers to do exactly nij t.hey like with the prisoners of the {lovem-
ment of India 'I 

Sir :a.lch&rd 'l'o\teDbam: It ruu .. t be left to the discretion of the officer who 
makes the arrest how he treats the prisoner when he has arrested him. The 
principle that the Honourable the Home Member enunciated the other day 
was that handcuffing was deprecated unless the arresting authority thought tbafI 
therc was sufficient reason to believe that thp man might otherwise make his 
escape, I presume that it wal> on thnt. ground that handcuffs were used in 'this 
case, if they were used, 

Prof. If: G. :Baqa: May I know if a man is kept in handouffs even while he 
t,akes his food? 

Sir :B.1chal'd Tot.teDllam: I think not! 
BAN ON REPORT 0]0' THlI: lNDJA LBAGUB DBu:OATION 

11M. -Mr. A. 1&\JD&r&JUI& XOOr\J: Will the Honourable the Home 
!4enlber please state: 

(a) whether there is a ban 011 "Conditions of India", R. report by the lncUa 
League Delegation in ~S  signed hy MillS 'Ellen WilkinRon and whioh hu .. 
preface by Lord Betrand Russell; 

(b) when the'ban was imposed and what the reasona are for impoaing the 
same; and 

(0) whether Government propose lifting the ban at least now; if n~, why non 
SIr ltIchard ToHeDb&m: With your pennisRion. Sir. T propose to answer 

Questions N08. 1646 and 1660 together. 
The report "Conditions of India" was bauned on 2mh March 1984, The 

apparent. obje('t of thEl report un that· time wns to br:ng the Government of India 
into hatred nnd contempt., and nothing hAil sinct' e ~d to chango ita 
character, Govl.'rnment do not t·herefort' intE'ncl tQ rpmove the ban: 

Mr. '1'. S. AftDUhUlDgam. Ohettiar: Mny I know how can that report defame 
the Government of Indin? What an' the aspect.s of the report which defamed 
thf! Government of India, Has the H n ~ ~ t' Member read the report? 

'SIr Blch&rd 'l'otteDh&m: The book t'onhllned'nbout. 500 pa<>es and it WIlS the· 
general chara('ter of the book. mth('ll' than partiCUlar RR eR~' i  wall objeo-
tionnble,' , • 
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Prof. 11. G. Bup: la there any book which can suffioiently defame thia 
Government? 

~  n~ e  waa given.>. 
Mr. 8rl PrIbI&: Is the Honourable Member aasured that thia book is WOl'IIe 

than "A Verdict on India"? • 
IIr JUcb&rd 'l'otteDha1D: Again, the Honourable Member ii inviting an 

expression of opinion. 
Mr. Sri Pr&kala: You may give it: we do not mind. 

BROADOAST OF DRAMATIZED VERSION OF" 'yERDIOT ON INDU." 

1MT. *lIr. A. SatyUW&y&D& 1loOrty: Will the Honourable Member for 
Infonnation and Broadcasting please state: 
(a) whether he is aware that a dramatised version of Beverly Niohola·a· 

"Verdict on India." was put on t.he air some weeks ago by the National Broad-
casting Company; 
(b) whether the Government of India's propaganda agencies have a direct 

or indirect hand in it; 
(c) whether Government propose to take ateps to put an end to this Anti-

Indian propaganda in the United States of America; and 
(d) whether Government propose to take the Sttlnding Committee for the 

Extemal Affairs Department into confidence about the activities of their propa-
gRnda agents? 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (u) Government have seen lID item in 

t.he Press to this ef'fed. 
(b) No. 
(c) Doet; lJot RriRt'. 
(d) 1'he Indian Information Services work under the superVIsion t;£ the 

Agtlllt General for India in America, and are responsible to the e t ~nt of' 
Information Rnd Broadcasting. The Government of India do not propose to 
niter this arrungement. 
Mr. T. S. Av1DUbtJtDgam. CheWa.r: With reference to part (a.) may I know 

whether tho Government of India have enquired into the matter nnd found 
whether there was any truth in that report? 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: The Government made no enquiries a* 

Illl , 

1Ir. T. S. AvtDublJIDgam ChetUar: Wh,v not make enquiries? 
TIle Bcmourable Sir SuI_ Ahmed: 80 much rubbish comes throughtbe 

press nowadays that it ill very difficult for the Government to make enquiries. 
Mr. Sri Pra.lrala: How much of thit; I'Ubbish iii contributed by the Honour-

able Member's Department? 
Mr. CJovbul V. Delhmukh: If there is so much rubbiah ill t ~ pres .... will the 

Honourable the Leader of the House stop huving conferences with press-wa.llaR? 
.,. T. T. KroJt!bD&macharl: Ma.v 1 know if the Honourable Member ia Aware 

that his' Department hSI; Rupplicil the pres!> recently with a lot of rubhish by 
Wf1Y of background material for ein~ uRed on some future occasion? 
'!'he Baaoarable IIr lulta Ahmed: It is a matter of opinion but I understand 

that th .. n ~ nd materials which lIrc provided by the Deparlment nrc very 
mu('h npprec'lBted and are '~~t e to the press. 

INBQUITIES IN GRANT OP WAB ALLOWAlfCII 

1MB. ·1Ir. Jtam If,,,o SIqh: (a) With reference to the statement of ~ 
Honourable Sir J ereroy Rai.man made on the floor of the Inciian LegislatiYe' 
A$sembly on the 2nd November, 19«, in connection with the adjournment 
motion moved by Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta relating to the failure of the GOY" 
ernment of IndiB to extend to the non-gazetted officers of the Central Re i~  

the benefits of War allowance to the same extent to which these have been' 
given to the gazetted officerR (vide Finance Department-office memornndum 
~ , F, 2 (!l2) 'W 144. Iinted the ~ t  September. 1944). will the tHonolH·alfte· 
the Finunce Member he plellilcd to !!tate whether the pollition has since ee~ 

revil'wed Rnd the anomalies removed? If 80, to ~  extent? 
• 
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(b) What are tile reasons for sranting a. uniform war allowance of 10 per 

oent. of pay to Gottmmlent employees drawi,ng pay up to Rs. 1,000 per month? 
Are Government aware of the opinion of the Uau Committee that "the principle 
of granting a dearness allowance at a fixed percentage of the income is open to 
criticism: it gives more to those who have already mOre and ignores the fact 
bt the increase in the cost of living which the allowance is meant to neutrali,. 
is greater in the case of lower-income-groups than in the higher"? 

(c) The reason for the provision by the Government of India of war allow-
ance to certain gazetted officers at a rate higher than that in the case of non-
,gazetted officers, entitling 8 gazetted officer drawing pay of Rs. ~ p.m. to 
a war allowance of Rs. 50 as against Rs. 20 only in the case of a non-gazetted 

·officer drawing the same pay, the percentage in the case of the former being 
'25, and that in the case of the latter 10? ' 

Tht JIcm.oarabie 8tr .Jeremy Ba1Iman: (0.) The "('viRion of war allowance ill 
IItili under t,he eOllsidf'rlltion of G:>vernnlellt, 

(b) The RO\l Committee'l; llnquiry and report ('oncerned only the lower lIaid 
staff, For thestl Jlearnc!!s' allowance is admiflRibll', und this is not. calculated 1\8 
a percentage· of pay, 

A war allowance has been introduced in oruer to afford neeessllr'. l'clid to 
th0B6 on highet' rates of pay. For tlulse a percentage is eonsidered' equitable, 

:and it should be remembered that the Het benefit of a peroontage n~e m 
tbese ranges is increasingly modified by income-tax. 

The alternative of the percentage war allowance was offered to those tmtitled 
. to dearness allowallce as a measure of liberRlisation, 

(c) The minimum was prescribed for gazetted officers because the:; have to 
-maintain a somewhat higher status than nOll-gazetted officers on equal rates of 
p&.y.-
PB.nrOIPLBS LAID DOWN lIY RAU COMMITTEE IN REOAJm '1'0 ADJUIi'l'nW W.A(;E8 ')'0 

PBIOEs 
1169. ·Kr. Bam lfarayanSlDgh: (II.) Will the Honourable the }'illance 

Member please state ii Government, have uccepted, or if t,hey propose to accept 
the following general principles laid down by the HUll Committee in regard to 
adjust:ng wages to prices; 

(i) "The fact that a man uccepts a certain wage does not prove its adequacy 
. , . he may accept it merely because he cannot get anything better no wage can 
be called adequate unless it is sufficient t.o maintain them in 8 proper state of 
health and efficiency, 
. (ii) "Where the wage was not adequate before the war and haa become lese 

adequate !;lince, or where it WIIS originally adequate and has become inadequate 
owing to the war-a dearness allowance should be grant.ed so as to reatore the 
fll1l'1ler 88 nearly as possible to his pre-war level, and .-

(iii) No one whose wages provided no margin over the cost of Ifllmmum 
subsistenco must be pushed below that level by' the ril'!e in price;;"? 

(b) How -do Government proposo .. to restore thf'l earner as nearly as possible 
-to his pre-war ~e e , regard being had to the loss he has had ~ sustain during 
-the past years and also the loss he is going to suffer during the coming yel\1'I'\ 
-even after the termination of the war as a result. of higher level of prices? 

'.l'he HOIlOurable Sir .Jerem.y Ballman: (8) GOV('.l'IInwnt, agree !{eucrttlly with 
the three hroad prinoiples referred to in t i~ part of th,f' question, but it. will he 
;realised thut in applying such principles in practice. thE-reo is scope for difference 
of opinion and diffieulties inevitably arise in det.t'rlnining with any de ~ of 
'precision what was Ildequate and sufficipnt to rnllintnin a worker in It proper 
ptat,e of health and effieieney before t·he war and ",hut is adequate and suffieirnt 
1D present day conditions, 

(b) Government have throughout endeavoured through the grant of nearne&6 
",ltowanoea and other CQflce8siolls, to ensure fow their lower paid staff sufficient 
10 maintain themselves and their families in a ressonable s1Iate of health and 
.efficiencv, Owing to t"lmporllf\' shortages of ~e tni  eornmodities, it haa nfl' 

~  ('" 
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at ways ~d possible to ensure for each and every Government employee the 
same quantitie .. and range of commodities as before the war. Government have. 
how8'Ver. had the matter uncfer constant review, as wiij be evidenoed by the 
succession of revisions of dearness and q,thel' allowances to which Government 
have given eff~ t from time to time. 

ACTION AGAJli8T "VDDIOT ON INDIA". 
tl8DO. ·S&rdar SlDt SlJlIh: Will the Honourable the Home Member please 

state if he ~  read the speech of Mr. Frank R. Anthony, M.L.A., delivered 
during the course of discussion on the Finance Bill on the 28rd March, 1946? If 
so, what action do the Government of India propose to take against the oonti· 
nued publication of the booll "Verdict on India" in this country? 

Sir Blcbard '1'otteDham: I have not read the speech, Government do not 
. propose to take any action against the book, as there is no provision of law under 

which a book can be banned merely because certain individuals or classes do 
not agree with the personal opinions of the author expressed therein. 

INADJlQUA<JY 011' NUBSING STAFJ' 
1651. ·Shrlmati Eo J1adha Bal Subbar&YID: Will the ~e et  please 

stat<': . 
(11\ if Government have seen in the Press the statement by Lady Louis 

:,\four."tbutten thdt "medical units working behind the lives are desperately phort 
of hands. They have only 45 per cent. of the nursing staff that they actually 
require. The :;ituation as a whole is rather serious and I think that the 'lutho-
l'ities should not allow this state of affairs to continue any longer"; and, if BO, 
whut bteps Government propose to take for improving thiS state of affairs; 

(b) whether Government are uware tnat the shortage of nurses is due to the 
fad Plat tho- girls who would have taken up nursing are being induced to join the 
W. A. C. (I) which has less arduous duties and evidently more attraotions; and 

(c) if, in view of the tsrgency of the need for nurses, and in view of the 
tarot that the work done by the W. A. C. (I) could be done by men. Government 
propose to stlJP further recruitment to the W. A. C. (I) and also give intensive 
training in nursing and medicine to women who are already in the W. A. C. (I); 
if not, why not? . 

1Ir. O. X. TrIvedi: (8) Yes, Sir. As regards the second part the following 
fiteps have been taken:-

(i) Trained nurses' have been asked for from the U. K. 
(ii) Men of l'omparatively high educational alandarda have been enlisted in 

the nursing sel3tion of the LA.M.C. for training in nursing duties. 
(iii) Women with nursing experienre are not eligible for the W.A.C. (I), 

unless they have previously refused to serve as nurses. 
(iv) All per,;onnel of the W.A.C. (I), with training as nurses have been ",.ked 

if they were willing to transfer to the nursing services; and those who agroed have 
already been t.r:msferred. 

(b) and (c). The point made by the Honourable Member in part (b) has 
some substance, but the W. A. C. (1), is seriously under strength and we are 
Fltill short of the manpower whom the W.A.C. (I), was formed to replace. It i9 
fe.lt that the small results which might be achieved bv accepting the Honourable 
Member's ~ ti n would hardly balance the consequent JOS8 of the W.A.C. 
(n. The real requirement is, I suggest, a large number of Indian women who 
feel a call for the Dllrsing profession. . 

Shrtmatl E. l!.adha Bat Subbar&yan: Sir, with reference to the Honourable 
Memher's replY to part (a) of the question, is it a fact that LRlh LetJis 
~ t nt~en FI:lid that it was impossible to expect nurses to come from the 

lTmted Kmgdom, becRuse the British Government. themselves have not I.'ot a 
sl1ffieient numh"r now for the Western Front? 

1Ir. O. X. Trivedi: We expeet the s1tuation in this respect will he f'lliied 
~n the .war with ~ennRn  is ~ e  

t Anawl!I" to thi. q08Btion laid on the tDble t.he qautiooer ~nt  abMllt , . 
• 

• 
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BlIIim&U E. Badh& Bat Subbuay.U1: With reference to the ,reply to part (b} 

of the question, Sir, is the Honourable Member aware that the Health DE-part. 
ment has a different impression, vi •. , that 'the eJ it en~ to ~e W.A.O. (1). 
does affect the nursing profession? ' 

1Ir. O. II. Trivedi: That is a .mstter of opinion. I have already said thai 
the point made by the Honourable Member has some substance. 

8hrlm&tI. X. Radha B&t SUbb&r&Ju: In view of that fact. Sir. will the ,Gov-
ernment call for 8 conference of medical representatives from the Provinces, of 
representatives of tho nursing profession and of the women Is organisations to 
consider what immedlate steps should be taken to improve the situation? 

Mr. O. M. Trlvedl: I will consider that. 
Shrim&ti X. B.adh& Bai SubbaraJ&U: May I ask, Sir, if it is a fact that the 

Indian military hospitals are suffering badly for want of Il1l1'Ses, and ~ Bt 
prominent Indian citizens who are visitors to these hospitals have complamed 
to Government that the conditions there are very unsatisfactory, and that many 
of our young men who are wounded and are being trea.ted in these hospitals, are 
sufiering a great jeal due to lack of proper attention? 

Mi. O ••• '!'rlvedl: I am fully awate of the shortage of nurses. 
VISIT 011' DB. A1UlUU,TH JBATO AMlCBICA. 

lIU. ·1Ir. A. S&ty&D&l'aJ&na 1looltJ: Will the Honourable Memb8l' for 
Inlornlution and Broadcasting please state: . 

(u) \1 bethel' the Government of India invited Dr. Amamath Jha, Vice-
Chanrdlol', Allahabad University, to proceed to U. S. A.; 

(b) if so, thi:l purpose of bis visit; 
(c) what will be the estimated cost 8f his tour; and. , 
(d) the subjects on which he is going to lecture, and whether these subjects 

will be supplied to him by Government? 
The BODourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (a) to (d). PrQf. A. N. Jha was invited, 

but as it waS' 1lot possible to arrange for the tour to take place before Ma... and 
June, which are the worst months for lecture tours in the United States, the 
proposal has been dropped for the time being, The remainder of t.he questioD 
does not arise. 

Mr. T. S. AviDasbillDlBm Ohett.lar: The remainder does arise. 
Sardar Jlangal Singh: Was anybody else invited? 
The BODOurabie Sir Sultan AJuned: Sardar Ujjal Singh. 
Sardar Kangal Singh: What repl.v did he give? 
The Bonourable Sir Sult&u Ahmed: He was prepared to go, but there was the 

same difficulty. -
Prof. N. G. RaDga: For what purp06'6 was he invited to go to America? 
~e Bonourable B1r .Sultan .Ahmed: As regards the subject matters thev were 

reqUIred not only to gIve formal lectures, but to do everything po8sib"e b 
~nf ~  t ~  ~te ie  with columnists, and other ~e n , to dispel t ~ 
IllUSIOns whIch stIll S8em to be prevalent in America about India. Apart from 
this, t ~ , were ~ e ~ e the magnitude C?f India's war eftort against ,Tapan, 
and IndIa s leadmg place m the future of Ama. As far as political matters are 
concerned, theJ-: would ?ave been free to ~ e  their personal points of view. 
They ",:"ere e ~ ed to gIve the general POSltlOll as being that India can be satis-
fied WIth nothmg less than full self-government within the British Comm'1n-
wealth; but they were to be free to say anything they . liked about the methods 
.,. which it should be secured. 
CoMPlDNSATOBY HOUSE RUT ALLOWANOE TO C:ImTBAL GOVEBNMDT B:OVANT8 m 

DlULBI 
18&3. -llr. ADanga Kohan Dam: (a) WiJI the Honourable 'the Finance 

Member please state if he is aware tha.t the compensatory house-rent allowance 
is rc'lr.liRRihle to the nOn-I1;Il7f·ttP<'l ministeriAl sel"q,anh; of tlie Central Government 
~ Jed in Delhi or New Delhi drawing pay up to Rs. 500 per mensem who 
upplied fnt, hut have n~~ been provided with, Government accommodatioD ana 
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~e consequently, made their own lIJ'l'angement. for relident.ial· e d ~i n 

in private rentedhouaei? ~ .. • 
(b) Is he further aware that the same sHowance is not admi8sible to the llon-

gazetted ministerial servants of the Central Government employed in Delhi or • 
~  Delhi drawing pay up to Rs. 500 per mensem who satisfy all the above 
cc,nditions but live in their own houses instead of in private rented hous8s? U 
so, what are the reasons for this discrimination? 
The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Jta1Smah: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. The allowance has not been n~d to such of the ministerial staff 

as reside in t ~i  own houses as the concession is only intended to afford ~ ief 

to those who are at present being forced to expend an unduly high proportion ot 
their pay 88 rent for private accommodation. 

CoJIF.IDNSATOBY HOUSlC RENT ALLOW,UOlI1 TO CoTRAL GOVBBN:MlDNT SZRVA)S'IS IN 
DBLBI ., 

11M. -Mr. Anaup JIobaD Dam: (a) WijI the Honoura.bl4J the ~'in e  

Member please state whether he is aware that, before the Finance Department 
d~ '  regardinb the grant of compensatory hou8e-rent allowance contained in' 
their office memorandum No. F.44(9)-W /44, dated the 21st July, Hl44, '.lame 
into faroe, the non-gazetted ministerial servants of the Central'· Government· 
eUlplo:ved in Delhi or New Delhi drawing pay up to Rs. 500, per meDBem men-:' 
tionE'd in part (b) of the preceding question, while in occupation of Government, 
lesidences, used to receive rents for their own private houses from their respec-
tive tenants which were in ~ e  of 20 per cent. of their monthly pay? 
(b) If the reply to (a) above be in the negative, do e en~ Be to 

authorise the Rent Controller, Delhi, to determine the rents of the t~ 

Louseli owned lind occupied by the officials mentioned in (b) of the precedins 
Buestion to "liuble them to justify their claims for drawing the compensatory 
houstl-rent allowance from 1st July, 1944? If nflt, why not? 
(e) Do Government propose to grant compensatory house-rent allowance to 

those non-gazetted ministerial servants of the Oentral Government who fuUll 
. ihe conditions lliid down in paragraph 1 of the Government of India, .Finanoe 
,Department, Office memorandum No. F.44(9)-W /44, dated the 21st July, Id44, 
,but reside in their own houses instead of in private rented houses with effeci 
jrOll1 the 1st July, 1944i' If not, why not? 
., The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ba.!ama": (a) Government have no information 
• OIl the point. 
~ (b) and (c). I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply I have just 
eiven to his previous question. Government can see no justification for extend-
pg the concession in the manner suggested and they do not intend to do so. 
~B '  OJ' CONVEY,UOE ALLOWANOB TO OlIIBTAIN CENTRAL GoVERNMENT SEB VANTa 
~ IN DELIU 
~  1111. -.,. A"anp JloIwI. Dam,: Will the Honourable ;he Finanoe Member 
lease state whether the Finance Department orders contained m their ·')ffice 
emoralldunlNo. F.44(8)-W /44, dated the 21st July, 19(4, regardina' the grant 
conveyance .Uowance to Oentral Government servants in Delhi, will also apply 
.·th t:'ffecli from the 1st July, 1944, to thOle Government aervanta who lurren-
red their quarters in the beginning of the summer season, -1944, and Wale 
·ng ill thei!' own houses when the orders referred to above came into fOt'ce? 
not, why not? 
1 The ltoDoarable Sir .Jenmy 'B,af"D&D: Yes. A copy of the relevant orders il 
lllid on the table of the House. 
, ~ 

{; No. F. 44 (8)·W/44. 
OOVDNfDT or Ui'DlA 

..... FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

." NeVI Delhi, the 6th Febnulr1l, 1945 
it.·,. OFFICE MEMORANDUM • 
~  St1JJlC'J' :-GrQnt 01 conveycmce aU01DfJnCe to Oent1'al Govefnment aeTVQnt8 in Delhi 
~ In partial modification of the 'Orden contained in Finance Department, Office ~e
IaJIdnm No.1'. 44 (8)-W·/44. dated the 21.t .Tnt.. H144_ nn u.. _J.;"'" ... ;p 1 
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~ iI directed to -1 that it. bu be8Il deCided t.hat iD the ~ of ~ 
HrftIlti liv.iDg in their own ho1ll8l in Delhi or New ~ e i, .the oonditiou laid dcnrD in 
parasraph a of the Memorandum. referre4 to will not be appbcable. 

te. 1l P. AIYANGAR, 
Deputy Secretary to cAe 0011em"".t of Itatlit&. 

to the Governor 
To 

All Department. of the Government of India, and the Secretaria. 
Geneoral. 

No. F. 44 (8)·W.'44 
Cop.y forwarded to the Political Department, the Federal Court of India, the Auditor 

Queral of India, etc., etc. B-1 order, etc., 
B. ,L. BATRA, 

.,h,i.tant Secrttarv tu tile GOt'tf'llment 01 lnllia. 

No. F. 44 (8l·W /44 
GOVllBNKllJI'l' or nmu 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
NetD Delhi, tAe 19tA MarcA, 1945 

OFFIOE MEMORANDUM 
Bnnar :-Gnmt 01 eon"eyanre alloUNlflce tn Central Oo"emment ,ertlllltta itl D"lAi. 

With efe~ e to this Department. Office Memorandum No. 44 (Sl'W /44, dated tm. 6th 
February IIM5, the undersigned ill directed to lIa\ that the ordera contained thel'l1in will 
apply with effect. from the lit July. 1944.' . 

To 

B. L. BATl\A, 
~ t nt Secretary to tAe Oo"ernment 01 Itatlia. 

All Department. of the Government of India and the Secretariea to the Governor 
General. 

No. F. 44 (81'W /44 
Copy forwardea to t,be Political Departmpnt j the Federal Court of India; the Auditor 

General of India; the Financial CSommissiolll'lr. Railways: the Central Board of Revenue; 
the Financial Adviser, War and Supply Finance; the Additional Financial Adviser, 
Supply; the Accountant General, Central RevenllE'8; the Crown Finance OfBcer; the 
Financial Advi.r, Commllnications; the Chi'!f Contl"'Jller of Supply Accounts; the Con-
troller of Food Account. and the Accountant General, Posts and Telegraph •. 

By order, etc., 
B. L. BATRA, 

Aui.taIIt SrerttaT1/ to tA(. Gollernment (II IIllia. 

NATIONAL SAVINGS FORTNIGHT BELl> DJ DBLBI 
1111. ·1Ir. ' .. np IIobaa. Dam: <a) Will the 'Honourable the Finanoe 

"Member please state whether he is aware that a 'National Savings Fortnight' 
WtlS held in Delhi from the 8th W the ~d January, 1945, during which the 
maximum possible colleotions were made for investment in National, BaviDp 
Oortifioates? 

(b) Is he aware that the Chairman, Provincial National Savings Committee, 
Delhi, decided to recommend that 0\1 the authorized agents who seoured oolleco! 
tiona of RB. 26,000, or more for investment in National Savings Certitioatel 
during the fortnight will be given a letter of commendation by the Chief Oom-
millsioner, Delhi. and that those who collected Rs. 10,000 or more (but les3 than 
Rs. 25,000) will be given R letter of commendation by the Deput.y Commissioner, 
Delhi? ' . 

(r) Will he please state separatel:,\, tho number of authorized agents in each 
of the two categories referred to in port (b)? 

(d) How many authorized agents in each category have aotually been given 
)etteJ's of commendation? If nonE'. when do they hope to get them? 

'!he Honourable Sir .Jeremy ltallman: (a) w (d). Enquiries are being toade 
and a reply will he laid on the table of the House in due course. 

1Ir. '1'." S. AvblUhUlDplll Ohe\\tar: May I know whether Government have 
eent the oircular which the Finance Member promiaed to Bend over the .nattcr 
of oolleotion of lImall 8avihgs in the cnuntry? 



8'lABBIID q08'l'J01f8 AIID ABSWD. ta17 
'I'bt BOII01I1'al:lia Sir h1eIlLY ...... A: No, not yet. 
Prof. •• G. BuIp: -When does he. hope to send the circular that no undue 

measures of oppression and e ~ 'Bi n should be used in order to make people 
subscribe to these funds? 

".l"Jle BGDour&ble Sir Jeremy BailJnan: When my constant pre-occupation with 
the Assembly is over, I hope to be able to attend to the matter. 

Mr. T. S. AviDNhlllnl&m OheWar: Do you expect to iS8ue it before you go? 
The Honourable SIr Jeremy Balamlll!: The continuity of t ~ Government of 

India does not depend on individuals. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 
Puss CoNJrlIRDCBS lIBLD , 

18&7. ·Kr. S. E. BoIIapt: Will the Honourable Member for Information 
al,d Broadcastiug please state: 

(a) the number of press conferences held since 1st January, 1945, the. names 
of the Accreclited Press Correspondflnts who attended them and the realODI fer 
those who could not attend any of them; the material supplied to them and the 
dates on whj,:h that material was given publicity in the newspaper they repre-
SfllU-d; 

(b) the names of the correspondents who nre accepted for, or rejected from, 
'~ edit ti n .• mel the category in which they are placed together with the date 

of such 8ccreditution since March 1948; 
(c) if circulation of news by news agencies through peon or by hand is Go form 

of N eW3 Bulletin; 
(d) if the Debates of the Central Legislature nre supplied to. the Accredited 

Prell" Corre,;pondents on the condition that they are admitted to the Press 
Gulleries of tbat legislature; if not so, the reasons for the justification of the 
expenditure on their supplies t.o those correspondents who are not admitted to 
the Press Galleries of that Legislature; 

(e) the number of copies of the Debates of the Central T,egislature l'P.ceived 
from that LegiRlaturefor distribution to Accredited Press Correspondents,· and 
the number 110 actually distributed together with the reasons for any discrepancy; 
.nd 

(f) the authl rity who has arranged the Middle East tour for Press Correa-
pondp.nts; the amount of expenditure incurred thereon, and the correspondent. 
"bo 'Availed themselves of the invitation? 

The Bonourable IIr lultaD .&bme4: (a), (d), (e) and (f). A statement is laid 
on the table of the House. ' 

(b) The Honourable Member's attention is in it~ to the replies givea in this 
House on March 1, 1945, to Mr. Badri Dutt Pande's unstarred question No. a.& 
and part (c) of unstarred question No. SIS. 

(c) This is a matter of opinion and the Honourable Member can draw hi. 
own conclusion. 

Stattment 
(a) 7 Pretll Conferences were held between January tat and March 29th, 1946. Th_ 

Conferenrea were "ttended by Rep_nt&tive. of important neWlJlaperl and neWB BgenciN. 
Representatives do not. in general. .end UI their re&llOlla for non·attendance. Nor IN 
there any means of checkinll; whether material handed to Cor",apond4llltl at Pr... Con· 
ferencel il publilhed in all the new.paper. they repruent. Normally reports are publiBbed 
the day after a P..- Conference is held or on the day bed for publication. 

(d) and (e). No. CopiN of the Debates of the C4IIItral Legi.Jature are I1Ipplied to 
Catej!"ory "A" correllpondenta irrHpect.ive of whether they are or are not admItted to the 
Preu GaHews of t~ Legialature. Di!tribution il oonllned to Category "A" correa-
pondt'nb. . C"op.iea of the Debatetl of the present Belsion of the I..egislature 10 far received 
ha"e h<¥n diRtributed to them. 

(f) The tour wa. alTBnged by the War Department. The expenditure involved " .. 
approltilRtl .... ly RI. 15,(100. The following newspaper repreaentativel W\!nt, on toar to the 
Mi<ldlf! EaRt: 

1. AMRTTA Tt.'ZAR PATRIKA. CAU":UTTA. Mr. J. N. Barbr. 
2. C1VTL .. MILITARY G.'ZETTE, L.'HORE. 1\lr. F. W. BUltin. 
3. DAWN, DELHI. )fro Pothan lOMJIb. 

• • 
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4. DHINAMANI MADRAS.' ~~' .A.N. Sf ~n  
-5. HINDU, MAbRAS. Mr. V. K. Naraiimhail. 
·6. lUN,DUS'l'AN TUdES, NEW DELHI. ltJr. Dutla Da •. 
. 7. NAVA BHAJtAT. NAGPUR. Mr. Nandi Killhore . 
.s. 'NAWA-I-WAQT. LAHORE. Mr. 13. H. Mllhmua. 
'9. SAKAL, POONA. Mr. J. P. Delhniukh. 
10. TIMES OF INDIA, BOMBAY. Mr. H. It Stimson. 

[5'l'H ApRIL, 1945 

CLASSIFICATION OF ACCBJllDlTED Puss CoBBESPONDBNTS 
1668. ·1Ir. B •. X. 1lOImIu1: Will the Honourable Member for Information 

and Broadcasthg please state: if it is a fact that Accredited Press Correspon-
dents are grouped in Class A and Class B. according to (i) his standing in the 
profesiiion as determined by ilhe time he has spent in the profession as corres-
pondent, (ii) the status he has attained as Servant or P i~t , and (iii) the 
.tandmg of thd, newspaper or news agency he represents? 
The Honourable Sir Bultan Ahmed: Correspondents are aecorded ;!ategorv 

. A' or . B' privileges aocording to: • 
(1) the time they have spent and/or the status they have attained in the 

profession. 
(2) the standing of the newspaper or new .. agency they represent. 

PBOTlIIOTION 01' TBAvBLLlNG P ~  no¥. :s;.uuSSlIENT BY POLICB AT ,JUVNA 
BBIDGB, DBLBI 

1659. ·Kr: B. X. HOIm&Di: Will the Honourable the Home Member please 
wtate the measures taken for the protection of the travelling public from harass· 
men! by the Police on duty at the Jumna Bridge, Delhi? If no measures have 
bf'en taken why? 
Sir ~ 'lo\\eDbam: I regret that the enquiries I have initiated in this 

fll,atter have not yet been completed. The e~ t will be [aid on the table of the 
HoulilEi in due course. 

BAN ON Rm>oBT OJ' THE INDIA !.BAOUE DBLBOATION 

ueeo. ·Kr. Batya lIaraJaD BIDh&: Is the Honourable the Home Member 
aware thnt Q. report was published ill London by the India League Delegation 
which was signtld by Miss Ellen Wilkinson and the preface of which W8S written 
by Lord Bertrand RUBSel? Is the said report still banned in India? n the 
rt'ply be in the affirmative, noes he propose to() lift the ban; if not. why not? 

UN STARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER 
DEARNESS ALLOWANCE TO PENSIONERS 

1M. E1lIa B1hl4111'· SlWi:h Jlul-li.Baq Plr&ch&: (a) Will the Honourable the 
FlnanCe Member be pleased to state if it iii afaot that the cohceuion of clear-
ness allowance has been given to Governinent perisionerS drawing pension up to 
Btl. 75"1 If so, at; wnat rate and on What principles?· " 
(b) Is dearness allowance allowed in any form to pensioners d ~  between 

'Rs. 80 and Rs. 200? If not, the reaSODS therefor? 
(0) Have any official or non-official enquiries been made with regard to dear-

ness allowBnce to pensioners? If the reply is in the negative, do Government 
propoee to set up an Enquiry Committee for the purpose? 

'tIui Honourable Sir oTmmJ ]talaman: (a) and (b). I have nothing to d~t  
the reply I gave on the 16th November 1944 to St~ ed Question No. 481. 
There has been no subsequent change in the rate of temporary increase in amall 
perisionS'. . 
, (c) No specinl enquiry has been held in regard to the relief to pensioners. 
The present rates were however fixed Rfter consultation  with the Provincial 
Governments and' they have the general support of these Govemments, and I 
db not think tbat the constitution of nn enquiry committee would materially 
1\dd to the information already in the possessiQn of the Goven;unent of India. 

tFor anlwer to thi. queltion, '88 anawlr to qWllt.ion No. ~  



MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 
llF.QUlSITIONlNO BY GOVERNHENT OF BRAHMASHRAM,. MASUR, ~ H  

H drable ~i  Abdur Hahim): I have e e ~ed notloe of 
JIr. Prellident ~e ono. . d V Deshmukh wh& deslres to move 

an adjournment motIOn from Mr. GOVIQ. . d 0 discuss a definite matter of 
that the business of the Assembly be d OU~  t . b the Governmeut ~ 
urgent public i t n ~,  ~ ~e  d t ~e I~ ~~~n~  ~i i  math and resi-
Brahmashram Masur. W.lC mcAu bes th-an action which will irritate the 
dential huts of the hermits at merna 
Hindus and cam:e bitterness t ~  fthe, ~ e ~~~ t  I have now been able 

JIr. B&m Chandra (Secretary, e ence ;vernment and the military autho-
to get information ~t  f ~ t~e  B ~  Gbl to obtain shows that the temple 
rities. The informatIOn which ave een a e th notice which was iRsued 
has not been requisitioned: As regards thl t n ,~d ~ e Ashram has not !:leen 
was not accepted b.v the mmates of:e s ~ ' e e  will be glad to know 
taken poS'Session of. Further, the onoura e . d th A hram which 
that it has been decided to de-requisition the Math an e s 
includestbe hElrmits' buts. N 11 . N Muhammadan Rural); Will 

Prof • G ltaDIa (Guntur clIm e ore. on- tb K ? 
the ~e '~d e be followed in the case of the temple in Sou ~  .. 

JIr. ~d nt (The Honourable 8:r Abdm' Rahim): That does not orU,fl. 

E E~ ION OF MEMBERS TO THE. STANDING COMMITTEE FOR 
COMM.ERCE DEPARTMENT 

JIr. Prelildlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have t() inform the 
Assembly that the following non-official Members have been elected to '1erve on 
the Standing Committee for the Department of Commerce: Mr. N. C. Chunder. 
Seth Sunder Lall Paga, Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani. Mr. Sami Vencata· 
,chelam Chetty. Mr. E. L. C. 'Gwilt, Mr. Kailash Bihari Lall. Mr. Muhammad 
Hussain Choudhury, Bhai Parma Nand and Mr. Manu Subedar. 

ELECTION OF A MEMBER TO THE eENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE 
TU13ERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA 

Xr. Preiddlnt (The Honourable Sir AbduT Rahim): I have also to inform the 
Assembly that Dr. Sir llatanji Dinshaw DRlal hoa been plected to sit on the 
Central Committee of the Tubercu.lo&is AS8odlltion of India. 

ELECTION OF A MEMBER TO THE PUBI .. TC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 
JIr. PnIld8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have further to inform 

the Assembly that upto 12 Noon on Wednesday. the 4th April. 1945, thc time 
flxed for receiving nominations for the election of a Member to the COIrlmittce 
QIJ. Public Accounts only one nomination WBS received. As there is only one 
vacancy I declare Mr. O. W. Tyson to be duly elected. 

KaQlyt Kl1hammad Abdul Ghani (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): Sir. I 
~ given notice of an adjournment motion .. 
1ti. Pr .. _t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It was received afw 

11 A.M. 
"'ulvt .., •• mma4 Abdul Gb.aD1: It was handed over at 10-35. 
Kr. trelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have not seen it: the 

Secretary S!'-YI he got it after 11 o'olock. 
~ J I ~'  Abdul GbaDl: I handed it over myself here. Ma', I 

inquire from tlu> HQnour&l>le Food Member? 
Kr. PI_dent ('1'be Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): I did not get it nt ~II  

t havp not seen it at all. The Honourable Member ought to have aent it to me. 
~ ~ '  .(bdal GhaD1: Are they different? 
PIOf ••• G. Jt.ap(Guntur cum Nellore : Non.Muhammadan Rural): Before 

we p!'QCeed can. the Honourable Ml'mber ltive " furibar notiee of d n n~ 
motion tomorrow? 

( 2519 ) " • 
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IIr. Prelldent (The HOl,ourable Sir Abdur RAhim): That is for him to deeid~  

I am not going to give any instructions. . • 
Prof •• G. Ranga: e n en~ might raise objection. 
Mr. Pr8lldent (The Ronourable Sil' Abdur Rahim): If t.he Government m'ses 

. any objection I will consider and decide it. 
Sir lIuhammad Yamin Khan (Agrn Division: Muhammadan Hural): :\fay I 

ask if, when on Honournble Member of thifl HouRe makes a statement lll'tore 
the House that he handed over the notice at 10-35, is it open to be questioned? 

1Ir. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rnhim): Certainly, t1te gentlemun 
to whom he says he handed ~t over says he received it after 11 ' ~  

Sir 11lIbamma4 Yamin JClaD: Who is to be trusted? 
Mr. Prllldent (The Honourable Hir Abdur Rahim): The H()nourable Memhfr 

has no reason to think, he is not jusHied in suggel'ting, that my informant ;14 
misleading me. 

Sir lIubammad YamiD Khan: Sir, t.he question is between two persons. 
One is an Honourable Member of this House and he has made a 12 NOON certain statement . . . . ... 

.,,1Jlvl Il'Ubammad Abdul Ghani: The fact is, Sir, :f you will permit me to 
make a statement . . . . . . . 

Mr. Preeldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Wi\l the Honourahle 
Member resume his seat? I have given my ruling. 

)laulvi Kuhammad Abdul Gh.aDi: On a point of order, Sir ..... . 
Mr. Pretldent (The Honourable S'r Abdur Rahim): There is no other point 

of order. I have heard him enougn. 
llaulvl Muhammad Abdul Gbanl: Without hearing me, Sir, how can ~'  

decide that there is no point of order? 
Mr. PhIldent (The H n ~ Sir Abdnr Rahim): The same. questiou i8 

being repeated; aud repeating it m another form does not make it a point of 
order. 

Further conbideration of the motion moved by Mr. Kazmi. 

THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BI ~ ntd  

(INSERTION OJ' NEW SECTION 93A) 
'!'he Honourable' Sir AIOka BoJ (Law Member): Sir, I was in possession of 

the House. This motion was laRt before the House on the 1st of Marcb; and 
ill view of the time ~  has elapsed s:nce my speech on the -motion was in-
terrupted, I will with your permission briefly remind the Houae of the points 
which I sought. to make on tbat occaaion. 

I urged in the first place that properly understood tbis Bill did not touch 
any qutJstion of parliamentary privilege 88 Buch, out Bought merely to amend 
the ('rdinary criminal lAW by inserting or by sett.ing up a general exception with 
the dYed of extingu:shing any criminal liability which would arise from the 
publication. otherwise than by an official report, of any speech made in an 
Indian Legislature. I submitted that, there was no case for a wholesale immu-
nity of this nature and that no support for such wholesale immunity could be 
drawU from the law in force in the United Kingdom. I cited the well known 
case (If W 8son v. Walt.er, where it WAS held that a faithful report in a public 
nnvspllpel' of a debate in either House of Parliament containing matter wspa-
rllging to the character of an individual which bad been spoken in the course 
of the <1ebate is not actionable at the instanC'e of the ·person whose character 
bas been called in question. But the publication is privileged on the same prin-
ciple liS an accurate report of proceedings in a. court of ju!ltice is priVIleged, 
viz., t.hnt t,he advantage of publicity to the community at large outweighs any 
private injury resulting from the i ~ti n . . •. 

Kr. T. S. AviDllhllblpm ObetUar (t'nlem ond Coimbatore C'Iltn Nortb Areot: 
Non-Muhammadan Rura!): What is the CaBe you referred to? 
• 'I'h8' H01lOllfable Sir Aaok& Boy: Wallon vi Walter, which W8S referred to on 
the last occasion. On the authority of this case I submitted that under the law 
of the United Kingdom no civil action ot criminal prooeedings WIll lie for libel in , . 
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rl fSpect ~ a fair and faithful newspaper ~ t of the prooe.edings of Parliament 
but thnt the iC ti ~ of a ~ ee , whIch would t~e t~ render the news-
paper liable to prosecutIOn for e.n offence other than libel will not be protecteG1 
by rellson of the fact that the e~  waR'made in Parlie:ment and ~  publi. 
shell in the l'ourse of a full and faIr report of the proceedmgs of Parliament. I 
thell referred to the fact that, not only was there no protection in the United'. 
Killgdo1l1 frol11 proAecut:(:lD :!1 respect of the 'publ'cati<?n of ee~in~ of Par-
liamellt when such pubhcatIOn would otherw:se constItute a pubhc onme, but 
thnt u proposal to insert !l clause to this effect in the Bill which became th8' 
Libel Act, 1843, waR rejected and thereafter the propol!al had never been reo 
newed. When the HouRe rose, I had just quoted and adopted as my own all' 
argument "sed by Lord Brougham in resisting the insertion of the proposed' 
clause in the House of Lords. 

From what I said, I hope it. will be clear to this House that the HonourabTe' 
Mr. Kflzmi· is mistaken in sUPP08ing,-lls he appllrently does,-that h:s Bilr 
would do nothing more than bring the law in t ~  country into line with the law 
of the l'nited Kingdom. In support of his view of the position, he cited a pas-
sage from an art:cle in Halsbury's Laws of Englund on libel and slander. That 
passllge occurs in the recital of the occasions under which a plea of privilep 
can ~ set up as a defence to an action arising out of a defamatory statement' 
and it therefore bears out my statement of the relevant law in the United King--
dom. A similar comment applies to the citation by the Honourable the Leader 
of the Opposition of the dictum from Wason v. Walter quoted in page 108 
of ~' 's Parliamentary Practice, that "if a member publishes his own speech· 
e ~tin  on the character of another person and omits to publish the rest of 
t ~ debRte. the publication would not be fair and so would not be i i e ed~ 
but that a fair Rnd faithful report of the whole debate would not be actionable". 
Reference was made by my Honourable friend the Leader of the O!,position to" 
the Parliamentary Pllpers Act of 1840. The substance of the proviSions of that 
Act is contained in the passage wh;ch my Honourble friend Mr. Kszmi read" 
from Halsbury's Laws of England and also in the passage at p. 109 of May's' 
Parliamentary Practice which was read by my Honourable friend the Leader of 
the Opposition. That Act gives statutory protection to proceedings in respect 
of certain publications. That, however, in 00 way affects the view of the rntio' 
decidendi of Wason v. Walter which I have 9Ubmitted to this House. The-
proposition lain nown in Wason .". Walter is neatly summarised in pnra. 59T 
of Halsbury's Laws of England at page 485: 

"Fair and accurate report.. of pl'OC'i!edinga in Parliament t ~  disparaging to the 
character of individuals have a common law immunity limiJar to that given to fair and 
accurate report. of proceeding. in courts of jUltice." 

It will be noticed that Wason v. Walter laid down what was considered to 
be tha OQmmon law immunity; and the Parliamentary Papers Act gives certain 
statutory protection. My Honourable friend the Leader of the Opposition, r 
am sure, is aware that the High Courts in India have accepted the case of 
Wason v. Walter as good law in this country, and in that view I do not thinK 
the ~ iti n in India is as unsatisfactory as Mr. Kazmi would have us believe.· 
I ~ t, however, that there are no statutory provisions here s;milar to the pro-
VISIonS of the Parliamentary Papers Act of 1840. Sir, on this aspect of the 
east:, T1!Y pos!tion is as follows. An argument OQuld be drawn from the law of 
the UDlted KI ~ d  in favour of an exemption of full and fair newspaper report. 
of t~e proceedlDgs of a legislature from liability to civil or criminal proceedings 
f?J' hbel but no argument can be drawn t.herefrom for-indeed the strongest potI-
81ble argument can be drawn against-the wholesole exemption from crminaE 
liability propoeed in Mr. Kazmi'8 Bill. 

Sir, i~ ~ e  to. be suggested in the Statement of Objects and Reasonll thnt 
the provIsIon mode m Standing Order 29 of onr Stand:ng Orders, which may 
be ~ e~ to be ~ n to all Indian Legislatures, is sufficient to ensure-that" 
nothmg wdl be saId. ID a e i ~ e 0 1 ~' i  the publication OQuld constitute-
~ B~n e  The ObVI8US reply is that, if this suggest.ion were in fact sustainable, 
thI8 BIll would be unneceasary, because there will be no psibility of the accrua) 

• 
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in practice of the criminal lie.bility which the ;Bill seeks to extinguish. But, 
iIl fact, it is of course obvious that it is not practicable for the Chair to intervene 
until au infringement of the Standing Order has sometimes been actually com-
mitted aIld a. full and fair I'eport of the proceedings may often involve publica-

•• 011 of matter offending against the Standing Order and against the criminal law 
of the country. 

The sole practical case sought to be made for the Bi11 is that adequate press 
publicity for the proceedings of Legislatures will be impossible if the Press is 
not freed from liability to prosecution ip respect of reports of the proceedings. 
I put it to the :House with complete confidence that this argument is, on the 
'fat,lc of it, illusory ztnd that the proceedings in this House ~nd other Legisla-
tures in fact receive the most ample press publicity. It is highly significant 
that the only instance which any Honourable Member ha.s been able to cite of 
the publication of a speech made in an Indian Leg:slature involving nt ~ ~ 
-consequences to the Editor or publisher was the case to which reference is made 
in the Statement of Objects and Reasons and I note incidentally that this soli-
tary OASe is beside the point for the purposes of the present Bill inasmuch as the 
801e btIect of the Bill, with its proposed insertion of a new general exception to 
the Indian Penal Cpqe, would be to take tl;te publication in good faith of speeches 
inade in the Legislature out of the categQry of 'an of?ence as de~ned in ~e t n 
40· of the Code und the Bill would in no way preclude act:on under the Indian 
l')ress Emergency Act, such as was taken in the Abhyudaya case. I may remind 
Honourable Members that case was nearly ten years old. 

For 1111 these reasons, I regard the Bill as misconce:ved and I put it to the 
Honourable Mr. Kazmi and the Honourable the Mover of the amendment that 
their uppropriate course would be to ask for leave to withdraw the:r motions 
anll thereafter, if they are so advised, to give notice of a new Bill designed to 
bring the law of th:s country into line with what is in fact the law. of the Uni-
ted Kingdom. My Honourable friend the Leader of the Opposition in support-
ing the motion for oirculation made it quite clear that he did not desire to go 

:'beyond what he called the threefold ' te'~ti n g:ven hy the Parramentary 
:raper" Act of 1840. But, Sir, that is not what Mr. Kazmi's Bill seeks to ob-
tain. My Honourable fr:end the Leade .. of Lhe Opposition conceded that Mr. 
X'lzmi's Bill was not accurately expressed. That,Sir, I submit was puttillg 
the point, euphemist:cally. 

Dr. P. K. Banerjea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): That 
· ean be cured. 

TlJe Honourable Sir AIoka B.oy: My friend Dr. Banerjea says that. it can 
be eured. I wpnder if my Honourable friend has read the language of the Bill. 

· The present Bill see)ts to int d ~ into t)J.e Indian Peoal Code a section which 
is to btl numbered as gSA, and w'hich lays down that "no publication lDade. ill. 
,oad faith of any speech or speeches in any Ind:an Legisl$oture is an offence." 
I can sse no ~ e t ot allJ7 rational measure being evolved on the basis of the 
exilltins Bill and I am therefore unable to support the amendment for the cir-

· Qulation of the Bill. 
As to the orig!nal motion, I would merely desire to supplement what I have 

already sa:d by pointing out that the subject matter of the Bill relates to the 
Qoncurrent lElgisl&tive list and that it would be beyond all reason for the House 
to refl'r the Bill to a Select Committee and thereby to accept the principle of 
the Bill, with no indication whatever that its prino:ple would commend itself 
1lO Provincial e n ~nt  or Legislatures or to jud:oial opinion or to the public 
at lorg"'. I believe, Sir, the Honourable Mover of the amendment realised that 
fully Rnd in a short. speech he indicated that it would be desirable to have ,cir-

· cula tion of the :am, but as I have explained I cannot .lend ~  supPort to the 
· motion for ciroulat:on because I thin,k the Dill with all ~ e t to Mr. Kazmi is 
hqpelesslv draf, t, eo. H, e, has introduced, 0. Bill ,in thi,s, Legisla.ture which is n, Q' 
what ~ 'b(!lieve, '," it to, ,be. My R~n , .\I.1'able £r:et;ld Mr, • ~ ~ i tqough.t t t t,~,  
WIls amng nothing more than iut.roduoing a BiU to hring Ule law of this country 

o 
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into lint'> w:tlt the law of the United Kingdom. I can appreciate the point made 
by mg Honourable friend the Leader of the Opnosition that he would like a Bill 
more ~ or less on the lines of t ~ Parliamentary PlIopers Act of 1840 but, as 1 sub-
mitted to this House, that is not what l\tr. Kazmi seeks to obtain and in those 
circnmstances I ~nt e to think that the House should acoept my suggestion 
and as-k the Honourable Mover of the Bm and the Honourable Mover of the. 
amendment ,to withdraw their motions and Mr. Kazmi could then ,if he so de-
sired, put forward a Bill on the lines indicated by the Leader of the Opposition. 
Th,ll i" all I have to say. 
Dr. P. H. B&nerjea: Why should not Government bring forward such a 

B:ll :, 
TlLe BOIIIOI1rable Sir AlOka Boy: That question need not be answered 

by Int'. 
, Kr. T. S • .I.vmaablltn,am Ohetttar: I am glad that my lIoIl()urable friend 
Dr. B~ne e  put that question. The Law Member's attitude has been en~
ly negl\tive. The only positive suggestion that he made was that another BIll 
can be brought forward in th's House. He knows full well the hurdles whioh 
a non-official Bill in th:s House has to puss through. If he is anxious and sin-
eefC, the only thing open to him is to give an assur8noe on the floor of the House 
tw.t this Bill may, be withdrawn and he will br:ng f!,rward a Bill on the model 
btl hlUl chalked out. 
The lloDourable Sir .&.Ioka Boy: May I say that 1 have no anxiety in this 

mutter at' all. I do not think the position is very unsatisfactory at the moment. 
I have ~ d  indicated to you, Sir, that the decision in Wason ver,us Walter 

~ been e.pcepted as good law in this country. 1 have in mind the well known 
case decided in the Calcutta High Court, the aase of Lala Lajpat Rai versu, 
EngliShman newspaper, where the judgment of t\le High Court, Bitting on ap-
peul from the judgment of Mr. Justice Fletcher, la:d: down in unmistakable 
terms thnt what had been decided in Wason ver,us Walter was settled law. I 
think the decision in Wason VerRllB Walter is a very satisfactory decision. 
Mr. T. S. AvlD'YIblltnpm Ohetti&r: Then, Sir, if I were to question the 

alternative suggestion that he has given .  .  .  . 
. The Honourable air AIIOkI. Boy: 1 had to give that suggestion. If my 
Honourable friend Qazi Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi's legislative zeal continues, 
he m'ght consider the drafting a Bill on the lines suggested by the Honourable 
the Leader of the Opposition. ?Y:(y Honourable friend the Leader of the Oppo-
sition realised that the am as d f~ed WIlS a hopeless B:ll, if I may say so with 
greut respect to :M:r. Ka,zmi. He said in his speech, "1 admit that the Bill is 
not comprehensive, that the language of ,Mr. ~ i'  Bill is not e ~ 

rately expressed, but we can see aome i ~i e behind it aud after circulatipn 
we m:ght try to straighten out something from this Bill". Well, Sir, I think 
it is a much more satisfactory course to adopt to have a proper Bill drafted and 
~eeded with, if the House so des:res. 
¥r. T. S. Avlu.ntnpm_ Ohett.t&r: .Is my Honourable friend prepared to 

follcw the opinion of the Leader of the House in this matter in that he suppor-
te«l the motion for circulation of the Bill? 
1Ir. Pr_dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Mem-

ber mlly go on with his speech. 
1Ir •. T. S. ~ n  Olletti&r: Sir, this Bill may be con8!dered from 

tw.) pomts of vIew. Before going to certain of the decisions which the Honour-
ablt! the ~,  Member quoted, I should like to say th:s. It is no use quotinc 
the English law, quoting the English practice and saying that in this matte1 
~e can follow the Engl:sh law and English practice knowing full well that the 
hberty of the ~I'eSR in England if! something which is not available in thia 
country: ~n  fuJI well thnt t ~ Engl'sh press is allowed to publiah almost 
e e ~ n  whIch does not impinge on the security of the country. What hal)-
pens 1D thIS country? Action 18 taken against the, Press on almost ever.vthing, 
when the P!'BIIS• says something verypla:n about the administration of the coun-
~, AnythlJ,lg. 18 ~t under Press control. Anytb,inJ i. con.truecl· a. brj..g-
mg the admmlBtratlOD mto contempt. What else can the Preas se.y, beca" .. 

• • 
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the Government. in this country dcserves oply contempt. If 1 he Press publi-
shes such n thing, then action is taken against th;m. I only heard this morn-
ing that a book which published the exact situation and condition of the people 
in th:s country was construed to in~ the administration into contempt and it 
.. LIS prosecuted. I submit lhat the Press in th's countty hus always feared to 
publish speeches lest they should come under the clutches of law and the only 
place where frank expression of opinion can be given ill this Housp. 

The Honourable Sir Aaok& Boy: May I interrupt my Honourable friend? I 
thought he said that we only heard today about prosecution for a book. 

IIr. T. S. AvlDasblUnpID ChetU&r: I only heard today from the Honour-
able the Home Member at question time. 

The Honourable Sir A.Joka Boy: There was no prosecution. 
JIr. T. S. AviDdhfllnga.D1 OhettIM: I am sorry, I should have said. pros-

cribed the book. I can refer my Honourable friend to question No. 1646. 
The BODourable Sir .A.wa ao,: We are talking of debates in the Legisla-

ture and not of books in general. ' 
Mr. T. S. Av1DMbtl1npm Ohetttar: My Honourable fr'end will understand 

my point of view, if he only waits for a m:nute more. I was saying, Sir. th., 
the only place where we can 'give frank e ~B ' n of opinion is this House. Here 
we _are able to expose properly the vagaries of the administration of the country. 
;Have you heard, Sir, that in any other country, in the matter of savings move-
ment. the highest and the worst forms of oppression have been exereiaecl by the 
administration of that country? But can anybody dare say thi. anywhere out-
aide this House and yet be free from going to jail 'I We cannot say this outsider" 
the country because we w:ll be prosecuted straightaway. We are able to refer 
to all those oppressions in this House, but if this is not broadcast out9i.de the-
House in the country by publishing those speeches in the newspapers, if you 
ahut the mouth of the public even in this, what else can he done? My Honour-
able friend said that there was only one case in which acfon WitS taken when 
a speech delivered in this House was published, I agree that only in one ease 
actio:} was taken. But how manv thousands of eases there are. in which the 
newspapers refused to publish because they were afraid that they would come 
within -t.he arms of the law. This talking oi statist'cs leads us nowhere. It is 
just Iiktl the Honourable the Home Member saying what is the percentage of 
arrests in this eountry l'ompnred to the population of the country? So, I sub-
mit that for everyone of the cases in which presecution was launched. there 
ar3 thousands of cases in which people fearing prosecution did not publish the 
speeches at all in the newspapers. So, referring to the solitary instance meD-
tioned in the Statement of Objects and Reasons is not really any argument •• 
all against the Bill. 

Now, Sir, I come to the question of the actual wording of the Bill .... 
The Honourable Sir .uoJu. BoJ: May I interrupt my Honourable friend 

once more? Apart from this solitary reason which Mr. K8&mi' gave in hiB 
Statement of Objects and Reasons, I do not know whether my Honourable 
friend was present when the Honourable tho Lender of the Opposition was 
maKing his speech or heard him ~I am rending one sentence from several 
sentences. all to the Rame effect-"though I confess no action has been taken 
either by a private individual or at the instance of the Crown" this matter should 
be Illlt on a sound footing as a matter of privilege". Alao in another pB8sa •• 
he says, un happens fortunately that the publication of. the reports of tbi. 
House, other than offic'al pUblications, have not been brought up before any 
court of Inw", So, my Honourable friend ;s conceding that even in this coun-
try, reports of the Legislature are hardly ever brought before courts of law on 
any civil or criminal proceedings. 

Mr. '1'. S. AvtnaaJatllnpm 0heW&r: The point is that it is open for thp. Clov-
ernmrnt to prosecute the people, if they consider fit and if they publish the pro-
ct'tdings of th:s House. That is the law today,. You cannot deny that 

The HOIlOUl'able Sir AIoIra BoJ: May I again po:nt out to my Honouruble 
meutl that what Mr. Ka&mi seeks to say is this, that nothing which is said 
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in this House is to be treated as an offence under the.penad' laws of this oountry. 
'That, Sir, I submit is a position which ~ d not be right,. because oan you. not 
·conceive of a Member of this House makmg a speech whloh would be a dU'eOt 
inoitement to class hatred, setting up bne class against another, can you not 
'Conceive of a speerh made by a Member of this House wherein he utters worda 
'With intent to wound the religious feelings of some other Members. You cau 
certainly oonceive certain instances of t~ t ~d  e~f e, what I hII'Ve been 
pointing out to my Honourable ~end  m this House IS that you cannot have 
-& law on the lineR of Mr. Kazmi's Bill that nothing said in n~' ciroumsfances in 
this House is to be treated as 1m offence. 

J[r. PrUldat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I think the Honour-
able Member should continue his speech. 

JIr. T. S • .A.v1DaablUn,&ID Oh.tti&r: It is for th;s reason, Sir, that I admit 
that the Bill is capable of amendment. We do not say that everything that i. 
said in the Bill is sacrosanct, every comma, every semi-colon must be retained. 
'The motion before the House is that the Bill be c:rculated for eliciting pubUo 
opinion, that opinions may be obta:ned, then it may be referred to a Seleot Com-
mit£ ... e and then it may be properly amended in the Select Committee. But 
.all the arguments advanced hy the Honourable the Law Member are designed 
to Rrove that the Bill is not necessary and that the Bill admits of no amend-
ment. Over that, we have to disagree. I was saying that there are two as-
pects of this Bill. The speeches made in this House may be published outside 
in the newspapers or by private presses by the Members themselves. One is 
that action may be taken by Government for sedition and bringing the Govern· 
ment int0 contempt; they have the elaborate maohinery of law for practising 
repression in this country. Seoondly, it· may be a libel against particular indio 
viduals or particular classes of individuals. So, for the first case I think it 
should not be possible for Government to take action on the pUblication of 
speeches made in this House. The reason is thi8. Paragraph 61 of the 
Manual of Business and Procedure lavs down that--

"(1) ,The matter· of every speech shaH' be strictly e ~ nt to the matter before the 
Asaembly_ 

(2) A member while speaking shall not 
* * ... ,. * 

(v) tte~ treasonable, aeditioul, or defamatory words." 
That IS a complete protection to Government. If even then you say tha' 

auch fipeeches are made yOll imply that the President is not doing h:s job 
properly. 

JIr. PrtlldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The President oannot 
always say off-hand whether a speech answers such a description . 
. ' '~  Honourabl. Sir AlGa Boy: I think the Honourable Member was not 

bstenmg to my speeoh. 
JIr. T. S . .A.vtu • .,lUng&1D Oh.ttiar: I was listening but I was not convin-

ced by it. 
Th. Honourable Sir AlGa Bof: You will never be convinced by what I 

8ay. 
JIr. T. S • .A.v1DuhWnlam Oh.ttl&r: The point that I am trying to make is 

th:\t there is something in the rules and there is the President here to see that 
speeches are not seditious or made with a view ~ bring the Government into con-
tempt. In this oonnectioll I must ssy that condit:ons in th:s country are not 
the same ss in Europe. Here anything said about B white man or about. the 
administration is sedition; here to claim independence is sedition. While Gov-
ernment say on one hand that independence will be given to India, 
the Independence Day celehrations are banned MId people are 
sneRted snd put ill ja:j even today for celebrating it. And then a 
Member of Government has the temerity to 8ay, "We hold on to 
that prom:se but we will Rtill Eut you in jail". Here national £lags are ban!led; 
are Union Jacks banned anywnere in the United Kingdom? These things oan 

,bel B!':d in this House only; out8:de it is a concentration camp and people are 
afraid to express their opinions. And what '¥ want- is that even outeide tbia 
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House people should not be demed the nght to ppbliah 8peeeUa $hat a.re •• 
here and frank expressions of views made in thiil House should be aUoweq to. 
be published in the newspapers of the country. That is the purpose of this 
Bill; and it is no use trying to cloud the issues by saying that in England and 
J\merica it is different. Of course it is different; nothing 'takes plaoe t ~e 
which happens in this country. The whole atmosphere is different. The stan-
dard of liberty is different in India from tlMt obtaining in those countries, in. 
re'gard to the people and the press. So there is no use quoting the example of 
those countries, There it is a government of the people and reflects the views 
of the people; here Government. goes against the wishes of iPe people. The 
oase mentiond by the Honourable Law Member is, 1 hope, the: one mentioned: 
on page 108 of May'S Parliamentary Practice: 

"The Lord Chillf Justice of England, in a more recent CAse, further laid it. down that.. 
'if a member publishes his own speech, reflecting upon the character of another penon, 
and omits to publish the rest of the .debate, the publication would not JJe fair, and 80 
would not hi! privileged,' but that a fair and faithful report of the whole debate woukL 
not be actionable, " 

May I take it that this means that anything said and spoken in this House' 
~ I  ~e published as a whole in a newspaper and will not be actionable by law 
lD thls country? Is that the Honourable Member's contention? • 

The BoI1our&ble Sir AlDb Boy: Sir, I do not know if my Honourable friend 
wants to me to make a second speech. 

Kr. Prelldellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No, the Honourable 
Member should go on with his speech. 

Mr. '1'. 8. AvtDybfUJlpm Ohettl&r: I only wanted a 'yes' or a 'no'. I 
maintain that it is possible to take action against libel made againstaay indi-
viduale or persons in this Rouse. We do not want protection about that. But 
the protection that we want is against the action of the State itself. They are 
the main oulprita; and that is the main objeot of introdueing this Bill" The 
Honourable Mover surely does not want to abuse people here then broadcast, it 
to the country; what he does want is this. That when we express our views 
about the State in this House we are not free to express them outside because 
action is taken. The Bill may be properly amended to provide for punishment 
for libel against individuals, but action should not be taken in cases of expres-
sion of opinion against this Government. I request the ,House and also the Law 
Member not to be misled by English precedents; conditions there are not the 
same 8S here in regard to this matter. So that if we make a law it must have 
reference to the conditions obtaining in this country. There is at least one 
place where frank expression of viewH about Government is allowed in this 
country and the proceedings of that. place should be allowed to be published 
throughout the country. I suggest to the Law Member that if he has that 
confidence in my Leader to which he gave expresaion, he should aocept the 
motion for circulation which my Leader supported and which was moved from 
this side of the House. . 

III. Lalch&Dd Kavalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the motion 
before the House is for circulation or for a Select Committee. The question is 
whether the Bill is such as to be killed at this stage. The two pointe are 
wbether this Bill is important or not and whether it is a contested Bill or 
not. It is certainly an important Bill ana it is also n~ ted by one side or 
t.he other wbo put forward difterent views. That such a Bill should Dot be 
circulated nnd opinions collected is wrong. It may be said that if we have 
more opinions to support one sidE) or the other it would be better. 80 I say 
It would be wrong on the part of Government to throw out the Bill at thia 
!;iage, The situatidh today requires more opinions to be ~ e ted and more 
mat.erial to know the mind of the people, and also the mind of the press, 88 
to whether such an enactment is necessary or not. Who are 9ftected, I ask? 
You flfe at present. not allowing the. ~  to speak O?t and show to . the 
Honourable Member in charge that It IS not only one mstance of handICaps 
that bas happened but there have been many cases where tbey bave not pub-
lished the stuff; they hllve"withheH it; they hbve been helpless. It is liherefore 
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J16(l88sary that they should be given a lead, the 8Ort.QI..le&d,. ... .bioh. the Honour-
able Member .\las given by sayipf 'if any fair and full debate is published, there 
will be no offence'. But do they know this? No. A t the time of the former 
case already referred to, the opInion of t ~ preBS was different, yet a ban wa.. 
put on them. Therefore, they think t ~ they cannot publish anything, not 
even a full and fair report. They are afraid of doing so, because they know that 
Government has its own way of interpreting the extracts or the portions which 
nre published. They can say 'it is not f~, and it is not full', I:'nd'thereiore 
it comes under the law which provides lor punishment. Therefore, I submit 
t;hat the Honourable Member should, on the contrary, welcome such opinions, 
aud win for himself the credit that during his tenure of office sueh laws, which 
are very important, are enacted. 

The HODOurable Sir A.coka Boy: The credit will go to Mr. Kazmi. 
lIr. LalchaDd lfavalr&i: You are finding fault with him too muoh; you had 

better find fault with yourself. I can see toot you are blaming him for fram-
ing the Bill in this particular manner-I am coming to that point. 

Mr. Srl Prak.ua (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions:' Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Lawyers live by such quibbles I 

lIr. LaI.cIaand lfavaJr&i: The greater lawyer on your side has already spoken 
-we have respect for him. 

~  P. 11. Banerjea: The lawyer from our s:de is also speaking. 
Mr. Lalchand lIavalr&i: What I am submitting is that the e~  requirel a 

lead in this case because your law is at present doubtful. They think it is 
wrong to publish an extraot from the debate of this House or the other House 
-they have that mentality. When I say that I have in mind the case of Mr. 
K. Kanta Malaviya, which has been referred to, who after he said something 
here, went and published it in his own paper. It is from that day that press 

ill shirking and does not even publish what the Honourable Member calls '&; 

fair and full report'. Therefore I say that this matter should be made clear 
and the public should know the views of the Honourable Member. If I under-
stood him aright, the Honourable Member said that any publicatioL of the 
proceedings of this or the Upper House cannot be considered an offence if it 
ill.a fair and full report. The second thing that he said was thaI. if it is not 
so, if that is libellous-then he will be liable to punishment. That should be 
made clear to everybody that that is the view of the House. If this Bill is 
not referred to a Select Committee who will know what the Honourable· 
Member has sa!d in t.his House? Who is reading all our. debates to find out 
what the different Members have said? Therefore, from t:.hat point of view, 
Sir, I submit that the Bill be circulated. 

Then I come to the great fight whioh the Law Member had with Mr. 
Kazmi. The Honourable Member said that his Bill covers everything; it is 
a. general Bill; it covel'S even a libel; it says that if any UbelloUl; publication 
has been made. it should also be protected. I do not think that the Bill &8 _ 
framed by Mr. Kazmi means that. While reading the Bill, the Law Member 
said that according to this Bill Mr. Kazmi wants that any kind of pUblication, 
in other words, any speech or speeches in any Indian Legislature of whatever 
nature they may be, should be protected. But that is not what the Bill 
provides. Itssys: 

"N 0 pUblication made in good faith. of any lpeech or Ir:-chl!ll in any Indian Legi. 
lllture. ill an offence." . 

Mark the words 'good faith'-perhaps that has not attro.oted the attention 
of the Honourable the Law Member. If any publication is made in ~ d faith, 
wit,hout malice, and it is done with care snd caution, then there is no question 
of libel. The Bill in that sense is perfect. It is only beesuse the Honourable 
Member is taking a very technical view that he does not agree with that. 
BlJt we know that whenever they have no case the:v bring in techniC'Ql objec-
tions to throw out a BilI. Then my Honourable friend says that theBill is un- • 
necessary-that is how he has put it;e'be has unneeesaanly put that conlltruotion 
on the Bill'. If he puts the right construction, then probably he shall have to 
frame the Bill as the Honourable Member desires. e e~, I submit that • 
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.that objection of his also goes. Sir, on page ~  III Chitty's Statute---.ParLia-
mentiary Procedure-it is stated: . . 

"In cue of any civil or criminal proceeding hereinafter to he commenced or prolle' 
cuted for or on account or in reapect of the publication of any copy of such report, paper, 

• votes or proceedings, it shall be lawful· for the def\llndant or defendanta at any atag? or 
the prOC4leding8 to lay before the court or judge such report, peper, votes, or ~ed n , 
and luch copy with an affidavit verifying .uch report/ paper, ~te , or eed i~,  and 
tihe correctb811 of 8uch copy and the court or judge .nall tmn.ecilately stay ~  oneil or 
criminal proceeding, and the &ame, and every writ or pl'OO8lll iaaued therein, lhall be 
and shall b.l deemed and taken to be finally put an end to. determined, and superseded by 
v.irtue of this act." 

Then again, the second part is this with regard to the extracts' 
"It shall be lawful for any civil or criminal proceedinge to ,be coo>menced or l'fOIle' 

quted for printing·' any extract from or abRtract of 8uch report, paper, votes or proceed· 
inga to give in evidence und\llr the general islue such report, ~ e , votes or proceeding. 
anel to ahow that Buch extract or ab.tract wa. published bOIlQ lie and without malice and 
if Inch shall be the opinion of the jury a verdict of not gui ty will be entered for the 
defendant or defendant.... . 

Thus I have shown that pUblication of full and free and fair proceedings 
even according to parliamentary Acts is not punishable. t have also shown 
that anything that is done without malice and bona fide in good faith, that is 
also protected. Therefore why should not this Bill be accepted? The point is 
this. It is all right that the opinion of the Honourable the Law Member will 
be acceptable to any Court if he advocates as the Advocate-General and comes 
forward to say that it is no offence at all. But how many Advocate Generals 
do that, in practice, may I ask? Therefore protection is necessary. Elucidaron 
of the whole question is necessary from the privilege point of view and also 
from the legal penal code point of view, and it should be made clear how far 
the press has got pr!vilege to publish. I have shown that this Bill is not 
unnecessary. That the Bill is not wrongly framed; that the Bill wants only 
protection for fuller and fairer reports to be published, if there are any extracts 
or any portions wh;ch fire defamator;' and not made in good fa.th 
or out of malice they will not, be protected. Therefore I submit that the 
Bill is a necessary one and I think it is a Bill which should have gone to 
the Select Committee to be considered there by the Honourable Members. as 
T find that the Members who are proposed on this Committee most of them 
are lawyers and They will certainly undprstand the whole quest.ion, consider the 
law and then come to a conclusion as to what is the privilege and what is no 
privilege with jChd to the publication of these reports. 

Kr. AIwlca &Il Dam (Surma Valley cum Shillong: Non-Muhammadan): 
I really cannot understand why the Honourable the Law Member opposes the 
move on the part of our Honourable friend Mr. Kazmi. There i3 no country 
in the world which has not the freedom of having the speeches dE>Jivered in 
Pal'liament published in papers as Mr. Kazmi has shown to us. Sir, it seems 
t.hat the Honourable the Law Member is thinking in terms of nineteenth oen-

• tury legislation. It was in that legislation that trade unions were not allowed. 
People were not allowed to combine and apeak of their grievances. T say tne 
s&me thing is being repeated by the Honourable the Law Member in this 
twentieth century. Everybody wants freedom of speech and assoCllltilm, and 
for 'freedom of speech the United States of America have sent their editors on 
tour round the world to see which will be the best way to pUbl'sh news for 
the convenience of the people. At the present time everyone wants news to 
be published and "II t·he right-thinkillg men of the world Ill'e thinkiug outithe 
best way of publishing the news from one part. of the world to the other. 

This Rill here is concerned with the speeches delivered in this Parliament 
of India. Here we voice the grievances of the people, the troubles of the 
people and those thing., which concern the people and their lives. Suppose we 
speak of raising their standard of life and comfort and modifying and amending 
the lnws which stand against them. We want that the people should know 

"our Rctivity. If this fair publicity is to be ~ e ed and prohibited, then what 
remains of this Parliament of India in the direction of educating the electorate? 
Mt'. Kagmi bas sholfll that this is not even in~t the Government, of India 

t 
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Act, tiectiou 67 of the Government of India Act provides that DO pel'Son sha.lI 
be liable to (my proceedings in· any eOUl't, by reason of speech or vote in either 

Chumber or by I'eason of ttlJyHiing eontairwd ill UlIY official report of the pro-
{}i;\cdings of that Chl\mber, 'flwse offieild l'elloris ure flvlI.ilablo to allY citizell 
at rensolll1blc price!:!, This is a privilege given to us by the Govel'l1ment of 
Indil1 Act, 1f the Government of India Act !'llty!; thut 110 person shall be 
lillble to any proeeedings for ee ~ e  delivered in this Assembiy Chamber, 
\\·hy should the e ' ~ent stand . n,nd plead for ~ ca,se t~tJ  f:hese t~  
,eunnot be publit;hcd outsIde the House,) I do not thmk that III IIhlS twentIeth 
l'cntury ihe HonoUl'llble the Law Member ought to have stood up and told us 
that t';is is the thing thnt Government wants for the protection of the rightfl 
of the citizens of lndiu. Uut we are living in days of topsy-turvydom, 
Things t,hllt we think right are not thought right by the Government of India, 
Things we think lleces>:ary for the freedom of the peOI)le are noh thought as 
such by the Government of India. Therefore, the HOlloul'llble the Law Member 
01 the GOV8l'llmeU5 of India stalJds in the Parliament of India and suys some-
thing should he done to cllrtllil the power I: und privileges of the Assembly 
Members and the 1'ights of the people to have un access to the proceedings of 
this Assembl,Y. 

TIl .. KoDOU1'&ble Sir A8oka. Boy: 1 never said IUlything of the kind., 
Kr. ADaqa Mohan Dam: I did not mean t,hat. ll'xpected that the Honour-

cUbIc the Law Mcmbel' of the Government of India ought to have given us what 
Mr. Ka.zmi is now pleading fOl'. These boob are IlccessiD1e to the puolic. 'Vha1' 
is the harm if the same thing is published in the jonrnals and weeklies and 
dailies and people eomA to learn what is happening, Why should not, the 
debates he reported fully in t110);8 pupers? 

Reference hus been made by my Honourable friend :Mr. Kazmi to the case 
of MI'. Krit;hna Kant Malaviyu, T·hat was II case which renlly makes us think 
twi{J(! or thrice wheth(ll- the methods followed by the Government of India are 
right. Wll waut. thut all these obstacles which t>tHnd in t,hc way of our right 
of freedom of speech should be removtld it'om the st,atute book and an enact-
ment should be made which will help this freecloUl of the people, 

Sir, 'in England they have got the Bill of Rights. In Ireland also they 
huve similUI- legislation, In countries like Australia Rnd CanaeJa 

1 P.M, there ul"e t;ul!h meat,lIIres which enable the RlW(lchcs to be published. 
1 do not IUldersi.ancl wby the Government of India should oppose both sending 
t,his Bill for eil'culation as well as sending it to the Select Committee, where 
nil these considerations, the pros and cons, will be debated by the Members 
in order to come to a right conclusion. As laymen we must remember that 
the technica.lities of the law should IlOt stand in our path of progress. The 
.fllet must be cleur to us that law is made for man and man is not made for 
law, (The Honourable Sir ,Sultan· Ahmed: "Hear, hear"). I am very gIRd 
that Honourable the Leader of the House is supportmg me, 

1Ir. Sri Prakaaa: It is not good to be supported by him. 
. 1Ir. Anaaga Mohan Dam: We must welcome Rupport from whutever quarter 
It JIluy come., Therefore I say that this Bill by Mr. Kazmi should go to the 
Select Comnllttee. whel'e the lawyers may consider the pros and ('ons and give 
lUI the right lead. . 
. Another point of which I am remind!'cl by mv Honourable friend over there 
IS t~ t we ~ getting ~ ini n status very ~n  So the nd nt ~ and 
pnvJleges IC~  are enjoyed by other dominions should be enjoyed by my 
'I t ~'  If Government Ray that there is already dominion status in act,ion 
~ Tndw. wh;V should they oppose this la.w being enacted? They may then say 
t,o t.he, Americans and other J?eople that India h8s got a status which is equal t:o thell:s. My HOn01!rable fri.end, the Member for In'onnation Bnd Broadcast-
mg, Wln Ho_t be reqUIred to gtve t,hem any false newI', He w!U be able to give 
thct,n the r11l'ht ne ~  th!'t this Pf.,lvilege which they enjoy is alRO enjoyed ~ 
IndllUlR, Therefore It Will. be gOOlI' from all points of view to aJlow th!s Bill 
to go to the Relect CommIttee. ~ e all point. may be. thrashed out and th,. 

• 
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right lead mtty be given to the people in regard tc the publicatiou of the proceed-
ings of this :Parliumeut of India. With these few words I support the lUotioll. 

SIol'dIt Maupl Smp. (East .Punjab: SHill): Sir, the issue before the House 
• is quite simple, that the speeches made in this House should be ttllowed to be 

pl1bliahed outside for the information of our constituents, so that they may 
know what we are doing here. I do not wish to go into the legal subtleties, 
although there are big books lying before me, but I wish to put before the 
House the common sense point of view. 

The Honourable the Law Member is generall.y very quiet au(1 appears to 
be a goody goody gentleman but where his subtlety comes in, he is very mis-
ie ~  On this simple Bill hc says that it is urmecessary and he reinforces 

his arguments by his great ll)gal knowledge. I wish to ,point out that so long 
8S you, Sir, are in the Ohair, there is no danger that you would allow any 
Member to say anything irrelevant 01' anything unparliamentary (llld therefore 
the Honourable the Low Member should have no worry tha,. any ,Member wili 

. ~ allowed to say things which are not desirable. 
My simple difficulty is that the debates in this House are published in 

English. Most of my voters do not understand English. I want to tell them 
in their own language what I am saying here in this House. Why should the 
Law Member prevent me or, if I do so, haul me up? He is shnkng his head 

but I want to get this assurllUce that what I say in this House, I am entitled 
to tell my vot.ers in my own language .. I want to get that right, the right 
1Jo tell Illy voters in their OWIl language whut speeches I am making in this 
Ilouse. They do not understand English nnd they will not be able to under-
stahd these debates. I want to know whether I am allowed to teli them or 
not. lean 110W publish my speech along with the proceedings of the whole 
day If I reproduce the debate of the whole day, including my speech, I 
have very little danger _of iJlcurring the displeasure of the Honourable the Law 
Member but if I select my OWll speech, I 11m liable to be proseeuted. In 
these days of paper scarcity why should not the Governmcnt allow us to pick 
out our own relevnnt speecheR and ·put them before our constituents:' Then-

·should be no difficulty. What is the motion before the House? Not that thi!i 
Bill should be passed immediutely. My Honourable friend Mr. Kazmi halO 
been very reasonable. He has come forward with a proposal that this simple 
Bill which should hove been pllssed within ten minutes is t.o be refeITed to Ii 

Select Committee. We lI'1'e prepared to sit a.nd discuss across the table. We 
will go there with open minds und if the Honourable the Law Member with 
all his ability and with all his legal knowledge ill not Rble to {Jon vince us 
across the table and is not able to show that this Bill is really unnecessary, 
as he said this morning, then he should be prepared to accept this motion. 
Let the Seleet Committee sit, discuss the pros and CODS of the Bill and then 
come to a decision. I wish to ask the Honourable Law Member why is he 
afraid of this simple proposition? He should welcome it, but if his case is so 
weak, and if he stands on ver.Y rickety legs, then of oourse he should admit 
the case of the Opposition· and agree to the passage of the Bill in the next 
Session. Sir, with these words J commend the motion to the House. 

Mr. Sri Plak ... : Sir, in supporting Mr. Kazmi's motion,·.T must at the very 
outset state that I cannot for one moment agree with the descriptior: that it 
has pleased the Honourable Law Member to give it, namely, that it is an 
absolutely hopeless Bill. To describe the Bill ~  absolutely hopeless would be 
liS wrong as to describe the Honourable Law Member himself, as absolutely 
hopeless: I personally think that the Bill is full of hope: at least it gives me 
the hope that what is said and done in this House will, if the Bill were pll.fIsed, 
hnve some chance of publicity in the outside world. 
" Sir I have listened with all care, respect, and attention, to the learned, 
lenl!thy and ponderous speech of the HonoUfable Law Member whioh he deli-
"ered ·in two parts. I have also heard with grent ~ i ti n the ~ ~ e  
rnentnry speeches de\ivered .by my Honournble friend. Mr. Avmashhlfigam 
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Ghettiar was on his legs when the ;Honourable the Law ¥ember int\tlTupted; 

amd the Houle must have maJked his impatience when my Honourable friend 
here would not &ive in. ,It was not my Honourable friend Mr. AvinaahiliDgam 
Gh8Uiar who wed the Honourable Law'Member to stop as he wanted to 
·continue. It was the Law Member who lIBoid, 'Wait a minute, let me fiuiah·. 

8ir, 1 am not, &8 the House very well knows, a very learned man in any. 
lSense. I am 0. Biiople man of the street, and I want to bring before tbia HO\ll8 
the attitude of the man in the street which I believe is very important, because 
I think the man in the street is the most important individual. The difficulty 
that a penon like me faces is this. These learned lawyers are full of subtletiu 
and bring' fat volumes in supporj; of their arguments. But above all they are 
weighed down by ~ e precedents of a country that is far away from us, and 
the conditions of which are very diJlerent to ours. I do not see any l'8&IOD why 
we should be worried about British precedents, and why we cannot have prece-
dents of our own. I believe that our Legislature should lIet its own prece-
dents, and not quote precedents from other lands. I personally am alway. 
against quotations from books to support my arguments. I think we ought 
always to be able to bl'ing a fresh mjnd to bear on all the problems that face us 
and not believe that those who have gODb before us or live in other lands 
have s.aid or .y the last word on any subjeot, or that our ancestors were and 
foreigners are necessarily wiser than ourselves. 

The problem is noL so muoh of law as of principle. I should like to know 
why we in the House are privileged to speak without any dlWger of being 
hauled into a law court. There must be some reason for this privilege being 
given to the Members of the Legislature. This privilege is obviously given so 
that a Member of the Legislature may be able to speak his mind completely, 
frankly, freely, without the sword of Damocles ulways hungillg over his head 
Rnd his being in constant danger of 0. possible prosecution. .Ne/body cal). possibly 
speak with candour if somebody is always pointing a pistol at him, and that 
is why in the Legislatures of the world, the privilege is given to the members 
to speak out their minds. And if that privilege is allowed ill this House, why 
should not that privilege be extended to us outside t;he House as well. 

111'. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Member 
will continue his speech after Lunch. 

ThE'- Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half :PaSt 'l'wo of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. Abdul QaiYllm (One of the Panel of Chairmen) in the Chair. 

1Ir. SrI. Prakala: Sir, 1 was saying, when the House broke up for lunch, 
that the reason for giving us in the Rouse the privilege to say practically any-
thing we like, is due to the anxiety of all concerned that members of a legis-
lature should be allowed to speak without fear or favour; and I was asking as 
to why this privilege should only be oonAned to the precincts ot the House and 
should not be extended further, and why speeches delivered here could not be 
reported outside. It is thus a matter of principle and I think it is right that 
we "hould establish this principle. As my friend, Sardar Mungal Singh, was 
Buying, it is the right of our constituencies to know what their representatives 
WPl"(' doing in this House; and if the privilege of publishing the proceedings of 
the House is not extended to the press, our constituencies are bound to be 
igllornnt of our doings here. As YOIl know, Sir, many of us represent large 
gl·nerul cOllstituencies, and it is not always easy for members to reach all parte 
"i tlH:il' Vltst. constituencies all the time. The only way in which they can 
l"f'[H"h thdr constituents is through the P1'888. If the press is barred from pub-
li"hilJg whut they say here, then the constituencies have really no chance of 
kllowing what their Members are ~in  • 

I IUB sure the Honourable Law Member as well 8S othel' Members of the 
• • 
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Houae in the course of their vast and varied stu'ies, must have come across II. 
rather interesting and entertaining book called .the "Pageant of Parlilaeat" by 
Michael MacDonaugh. 'fhat book is' far more interesting tha.u May's Parlit!.-

• mentary Practice or even Anson's Law of the Constitution. There the author 
says that many, members of. the HOU ~ of Commons prepare laboriously and 
painfully, brilliant speeches which ~ e  hope to deliver in the House of 
Commons; and their sweethelll'ta and members of their families oome int.o t.ht: 
galleries in the hope of hearing them speak. But it not unoften happena that 
the 8pettker turns his blind eye on them, and they don't get the ohanee to 
speak, with the result that the elaborately prepared speeches have tp ~ taken 
as delivered. Now, here, we are not out only to please our tlw'*ltbearts, if 
there should be ally, or members of our families who lJlight come in anucipa-
Hon of hearing speeches from those they love; we have also to think of OUl' 
constituen1l8, and t,hougb the member of Parliament in England may be satis-
fied with an audience of tt very restricted. description, here we have to reach 
a larger audience. That is one great difference between England and our own 
count,ry and therefore 1 think other laws anclrules and conventions should apply 
to lK, than those that apply there, 

Then, it seemed to me-and the Law Member will correct me if I am, 'Wrong 
-tlmt the Law Member wus stressing the point of 'libel' a little too much; 

. and if J am not wrong, he said that libel. if Jlublished in good faith. could 
be excused but nothing else. My feeling is that if libel is published outside 
it may jUllt as well be punished 1 do not mind. But what I do mind is the 
restriction placed on the puolication of what may be called political speeches. 
My Honourable friend the Law Member did not have very much to do with 

ublic life outside this House; but he should have, as Law Member, some 
:ympat.by with us, with whom he HOW comes in contact and who are nothing 
if not politicians, Now, a politician not only loves to helll' himself speak but 
he also lOVeR to he hem'd, nnd if the Honourable Law Membel' is going to 
deny \IS the i i '~  of gettillg ourselves heard by a larger Budience, which 
we in our innocence iJllagille is alwll,Yt> nnxious to heal' us, then he is putting 
us in difficulties; and ] think J have H right to claim from him thiR privilege 
of being heard. We [ll'll not. lik(' ~ iJd 'en who should only be peen and not 
heard. We want t·o ~ henrd. 

As things lire, political spueehes 8re strictly barred out. We cannot deliver 
them outRide, Hpeci:' lIy ItS things are today i the only place where we can say 
wha.t we wa.nt is this Honse, and therefore when we say i'lomething in this 
House, we wish t.hat it could be reported outside. It is cS8en',ial that our 
TlriviJege shoulcl extentl outside t.he House also amI wha.t we say here may be 
heard and read hy the world at large. Here. we have toO expose maBY 01 the 
doings of t.he Gm'l,rnmenti we cannot do so outside. As things are toclay if 
you oomplain of had grain being sold at (I, ration shop, you are likely to be 
hauled up hy GOYf'1'n1nf'nt under the D.l.R.; if you say that telephones ort' 
heing refused to 118 h('C'lIlIse WI' hnvc not paid so milch subscription to the war 
fund, you nre likely to he' 11IIlllec1 np; but you ean say all these things here. 
Even the mORt scrllpulollt>, III,tieulolls. carefnl PreRillent will not prevent you 
from saying such things in t,hi;; 'House. under the terms of the Standing 
Orders quot,ed by Illy Honollrtlhk frienrl behind. But the fact is that you 
cannot say these t, in~  Jt id ,~  all know that they cannot be-and if 
YO'l say tiwm only in this House. then nobody hears us, Therefore the Law 
Member should certainly seo- hiR way i;o extending this privilege. He must 
re"lise the enormity of the offence t,hat. he is committing by preventing our 
speeches from ein~ pnblisherl outside, 

'VA are not. ",peaking h(,1'e t)nly for thp. few perSOllR who sit in this Rouse. 
'We f~ '  nM'. HIlXiollR 10 lmvp t,he Rpeeches printed onlv in the so-called Hansard 
--the little boob which print the eedin~ of the Assembly. ~ want those 
spp,eches to go furthp,!" How many people t'tl&d the proceedinll8 88 they are 
published officially? -The lUlnourable Law Member can say: "If you are very 
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anxious to publish your speel'hes, -.vby not buy the requisite n ~ e  ~f ie  
from the Assembly Office and .c:hstnhute them an,lOug your coustituents ~ . His 
great predecessor Sir Nt'ipendra. Sirear actually did f' ~ end tl\.at prec'Jdure, 
sa in that will also bring 1:)0 many extra five annaa mto, the coffers of t ~ 

~ ent  But when 1 feel that I:Ipeeches uould be ~e ',0 my n t~
tuents for an anna. a copy, along with a lot of other new!;, 1Il ~  newspapeI, , 
h h ·..td I be mude to puv five annas pel' copy to get llly "peeohes read w y 8 OUl J d' f h  H ') 
through the officially published procee IllgS 0 t e OUf:!e.. . 

And then, Sil', J should like to ask ill all ~e i Ut e  what I ~  IS th(, 
1,rillciple behind the right of GoverlUnellt to prlllt all thes.:l ee ~e  ,ts?lf and 
pi'event others from printing it, When the speeches ~  be . prmted ~ , ~ e 
PrOBS without t.he Heavens falling, surely they call be ' ~ ted m other I~e 
lIlso. I can understand the Goverl1ment saying that certam speeches to wludl 
it ohjootE. cannot be printed even h,l it.8 Bi~i  i~ti HS, e~~ ~ d ~ 
,;ollle logic, justifieutioll and reu!!Oll III t n~  out when It ~IUI ~ prlllted. 111 t.be 
I,nvemment Pnls8, when it CUll btl aVlulable in the Library of t.he H~ ~, 
,.,·hen it is all printed verbatim in tho proceedings of the HOll,se, why 18 It 
1!1IIt. we uI'e prevellwd from publishing them tJuteide. I should like ,to llliclar-, 
o.;tunn. the exuct reURon for this. We in this House expose the mISdeeds of 
(;(wernment whi!!h \\'e uannot do outside. There the all powerful District 
:Uagisir8tes swoop down upon us. There we are unable to d~ n t i~ , 
'(('I'e it we compluin, members of Hovcl'nment nsk U8 to give <lpecdill 
ill,;tnncea, Vit'o can give !lpecitic iI HttU ~  lIud if t.\VJ speeitlc installoes Rre 
published outside, thei, they can· have some good effect, Otherwise giving 
of speoific instances and the apologia of the M09mbers opposite have 110 vulue. 

~i , it is said that things should be done in good fllith. 'fhe H n ~ 

lIitl Lp,w Member lahourecl the point of good faith II little too n1uch; but the 
fHet is that when things Ilre done in had faith, actual delioorate bad fnit.h, 
thnt a&re in ~ OI ' of Government. there is no objection to the publication of 
thnt. For instlUlce, let me reoall to the mind of such Memhers OK werl.l ;11 

tit is House ut thltt time, the debate on Mr. B. Das' private Bill for the \llll'O-
gation of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, The then Law Member, Sir 
~  N" Si ~  dt'Jivered (J. six hour orat.ion against thnt Dill, though he Wll,. 
Vl'r,V Impa.tlent when other Members eveu took half 11\1 hour or 45 minuteR in 
";lll'port of tl}nt Rill. Tho Anglo-Indiun papers in definite bud [!lith, I have 
IHI doubt, pnnted large e i ~ t  of that, speech in ordel' to damu the .freedom 
I ~ I n~ ent of til(' llUld. The Government, eCRUBf ~ it Ruited it, would not 
hkt' any acjion ngainst them; but when Pandit Krishna Kun!. Muloviv:; 
printed his speech in his paper, in perfect good faith, action was taken i ~e
liliidy hecauS'.1 of which it haR hecn nel'eSROl'V for lilY friend 1\-[)' Ko7.tDi t, 
'i ~ thi!,l Bill hcforc t.he House. ,. ' 

. Looking at, the problem from any standpoint, it seem!; that the' privilege 
gl ven to this Assembly must be extended if W09 rel\l1" e i ~  deMir!' t.hM 
there should be political education of the people.' '. -
Amnzing ordMfol have been passed to prew;:'nt neWSfJRpers froUl pllhliilhiug 

11" fccU,'I: innOCllolls l'epot'1:fI. \<'01' in~,tt e, th(, Pnnjnh (lovemmellt lIotified 
rllilt t.he pl'o';eedillgs in th{· habeaR COrpUIi application of ]\1)'. ;rai Prllkn.,h 
Nm'II.:n. n ~ not to be pllblished Rnd that, no pRpel' is even to publish the fuot 
th:lt, there ill " gllznt1e notificRtion to thnt effect. l"orrherly it WIlS O~Ri > 
for my Jrie!ld Mr. ~e  to write R book or a report 011 80methings that w('r(-
hnppenmll III 19M, which hook or report WR!'l promptly hannert hy the o 0"',) rn-
ment of .Beng.al. At that t,ime he was wise enough to read out lmire extracM 
of thBt book III the course of his speech in the Legislatiye Assembly and 
t ~C  extractR wore published without Rny risk in the nf'WRpRperll of the tin'e. 
Ro, Mr, Neogy waR nhle to fulfil the purpose for whic'h hf' wrote the originlll 
~I' , t  BU~I now t ~ is not, possiblE' and other law!': Rncl ot,he)' precedent.", 
'~  \It cC'me mto )pUlttion and th. Jlpeechefl delivered hy 111'1 OJ' even the <lllt"1'l" 
tlOns asked by 1111 cannot he pubtUihed out-side wit.hout risk to the newapapel'll 
conctsmed. 

• • 
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I, therefore, tliink that the time has GOIne ft>r some action to be taken in 

\,hi$ behalf and we must congratulate Mr. Kszmi for bringing forwP.l'd t,his 
very useful and very hopeful measure, whatever the description the Honour-
able the Law Member may choose to give to this venture. If my Honourable 

• friend t,he Law Member is really very serious n.nd sincere on thil\ objeot and 
if be really thinks that the law as it. is is not satisfactory-9.s he seemed to 
imply in his speech-and that there should be a change in that law !llong 
lines which he indicated in his speech or speeches, then it is up to him aud t'I 
his Government to bring forward the necessary and relevant amendments to 
the Act as it stands. If Government would do that, it would, I think, earn 
the gratitude of most of us and I am sure the Honourable the Law Member 
would be able to make his name immortal for havmg . given a privilege to the 
Hom:e which it did not possess before. I do hope toot this matter will receive 
the. very . serious consideration of my Honourable friend and instead of op-
pOSlr./( thl!l meiHmre he will support it; and instead of damning it he ".i11 
welcome it. 

Some JIonourable Members: '1'be question be now put. 
Kr, Ohairman (Mr. Abdul Qai.vum): The quest,ion is: 

"That tbe questiou be now put." 
'rhe mot,ion WUR ndopted. 
'last lIuhammaci Ahmad Kum! (Meerut Division: Muhammadan Rural): 

Sil', I do not. want. to t,ake up much of the time of the House beca.use botl. 
side,. B~ e hud their full say. In regard to what the Law Member said 
about the drafting of the Bill, I ne8(1 only !lay that the dro,fting is defective. 
But there is one thing which I want to point out particularly to the Law 
Member. He Raid that the only privi1ege that is en;oyed by Membf'l"R of 
Parliament in the publicat,ion of t ei~' speeeheR d t,~~ to cases of libel :lJIrl 
sla.nder and to no other case. With all respect to his learning. I want to 
diBf'r from him on that point. 1 lmve been trying to look at the preambl-J of 
the Act of 1840. But. unfortunately the thing is just not. here. If one 1001\r-; 
qt the preamble one will find that t.he Act does not relate only to libel 8JHI 
slander but to all civil and oriminal actions. Now, it is difterent. 
Whf'll we look up the Bmpil'e Digest, when we look up the Halsbury's LU·N"; 
of England, we nlld that this thing i8 mentioned only under the head libel 
and slander. I have not been able to find out any cases. It appears that 
mostly t.he eOUlpll1inl of the people of England referred to libel and slander 
and so flf)' as the Government is concel'ned, the question of exeoutive setion 
for throttling the people fot' political speeches did not exist in England. 
What ~ mean is this. To consider or to t,hink that t·he present law ill 
England and thl' present protefttion in England is ouly to be confined to libel 
and sland'el' dOf)!\ not appear to me to be correct so far as the Sta.tute of 
1840 is concerned. We, here, on account oftbe political conditions in this 
country are entitled to hsve a law on the same basi", and if we put it 'mder 
t.he Indian Penni Code. its plllce would he an n.ppropriaie 0110. The Honolll'-
I\bk the Law Memher referr.ad to the Press Emergency Act. The mere 
inclusion of it in the Panel Code will not repeal the provisions of the 
Press Emerg'ellcy Ant. Whnt. T maintRin is thi!l. That. so far 8S this cOllutry 
j, concerned the J ~i i nH of the Indiall Penal Code and the Criminal Pro-
cedure Code have been nullified by the ordinances of t,he Viceroy. We know 
.,11 ,· .. ell that ill Rpite of it" inclusion in the. Indian PennI Code; this Vress 
~ ' eJ  legislution will he there lind in the llilme of war, in the llAme of 

emcl'gencj, all sorts of ordinauces will be I.mforced so long 81'1 t,be present ('011-
ditiOJ f~ lIont.inue. ~' t we want ii' ~ this, that at least at 1\ time when therE' 
is llO such eXCU8e for executive action, when such laws can be even tempo-
raril:v suspended, at t.hat time at least Members of this House may have thii> 
~ i i e e of lJUblishing their spooches. I ITII\,V at this stage also say that 1 
am prepared to nC'eept the motion for oirculat.ion of t ~ Bill for eliciting Jll·b-
lie opinion. I (10 not prei'lt=; my motion for referring the Bill to the Sdtlet 
Committ.ee. • 
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Ilr. Ohairman (rvu, Abdul Qaiyum): The question is: 
"ThMi the l1ill be circulated fol' the purpose of elicit.ing opinion 

:September, 194D." , 
The'motion was adoIJted, , 

thereon by the 15th 

THE KAZI'S BILl, 

Qui Kulwtmad Ahmad ltuml (Meerut J)ivisilm: Muhammadan Rural) 
!Sir, I move: 
"That the BiII to pl'ovide for tIN appointment. of perlOna to the office of Kazi anj 

for perfol'ming and keeping It record of mal'l'iagcH amongst Muslims be referred to " 
Sdect Committee , ~i tin  of the HOllow-able Sir AJ!oka Roy, Sir GOOl'ge Spence, MI'. 
'fuhammad Nauman, Mnlllvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani, Manlvi Syed Murtua S ~ 

Bahndul', ~I n  Zafar Ali Khan, Mr, Abdul Qaiywn, Khan Bahadul' Sheikh H.bibur 
Rahman, ~  HooRl'inbhoy A, Lalljee, Kunwer Hajee hmaiel Alikhan, ~f , GOViDd V. 
D,'shmukh Aud t~e .\rOVlll' ~d that the nwnber of membel'8 wb08e J.'1·l'senl!tJ shall lx, 
necessary to n~t t  a meetlllg of the Committee shall be five." 

Sir, in moving this Bill, I tlUi prolDpted by the standing and orying neces-
sity of tho Muslill1 community, So far us I understand it, the position i:,l 
that i·he Government are preIlsred to accept tlw motion if my Honourable 
friends of the Muslim League Party are propared to support me, The Gov-
.erumeqt in that case might ne~d  fo\' reference of the Bill to the Select 
Committee. That was what I undol',.tood to be the position till yester.:hy, 
Hules£: something has happened thereafter. Now, I will aIMre!!!! myself both 
to too Government aud to the Muslim Lellgne Part.y, .. 
Hr. Chairman (Mr. Ahdul Qaiynm): Aild the whole Honse 118 well, 

QUi Kuhammad Ahmad KaJ:mi: Yes" ::;ir. 1111d t~ie whol,e H ~e as well, 
and 1 will try to persuade them to appl·cClo.te my POlDt of View whlCh I have 
"01. to place before them, So fur us the othel' Purties arc concel'l1cd. probably 
the,Y have not made up their mind and J think 1 can ulJpeal lo them also jUl>t. 
to lend me their ears for the purpose of this mot·ion, As I was saying, Sir. 
this Bm refers to the institution of I{uzis. a Yf!ry old institution so for as the 
Muslims Ilre concerned. The Kazi is u. socio-religious functionary, he not 
only uaed to act 11'8 & judge but Rlso 8S a repository of all laws and usages and 
also Q.8 11 registrf.ll' of records, to be the guardian of minors, lunatics nnd als,' 
of personl:l who wel'e not h·/lcpnhle. He 1I81'd to do many othel' duties, !!U(llr 
as to decide divorce oases. to prpl;1ide at, and pel'fOl'lJl certain ceremonies such 
IlS mltrriage ceremony and m'l,d to ~ d t the .r II mil lind Tel I)l'Qyers. Ho 
\'.'0" also neccssHry for ~e 't i  f;ocio-rl.'ligioIlR muUpr;; Fi\lch ns diRsolution of 
n i e~, Now, Sir, we find t.hnt ')iter the advent of the British rule, th,,: 
a good deal of the functions were takel, away fl'olll tlw KaziR bllt yet t,h ... 
fllncti"ns thnt were necesslll'Y fl'om a r!'ligiolls point of view still remflinec/ 
with the Knr.is. In ReglllRt.ion XXXIX of 17Hll th!' prflllmble pl'<)vides: 
"The Kazis are 8tationcd at itie~ of Putna, DacC'a and Morahidabad anrl the principal 

towns and the purganahs for the purpose of prtJparing and attesting the deed. of trnnafcl' 
and other law papers e e in~ malTiageR Rnn ,,<'rforming 8uch 'e i i ~ rllltillll Q1' cerr>-
monioa preecrihed by the Mllhammnrlan law. ari hithpI10 h8\'\\ bpen dischul'j;:ed by them 
nd~  the British Government nnd' also for lJupl'rint('nrling the ole of the r1iHtrained pro-
perties and paying; charitable and ot·ber I nRi n~ nnd allowanceA under Regulation! XVJT 
and XXIV of 1793. The nature of the nhove·mentioned dU i~R renJers it ne~e~  that 
pel'8OnB of character and duly 'luolifled with ~ e t to legal knowledge ~ d he appointed 
to these ffi e~ and enconrage tlwm to flischal'jI;p their tru.tA with diligellce and fidelity, 
f,hey t ~d no!, he liable to ' ~ n  I1111e88 proved to be incoJlllblc or guilty of misconduct· 
to thf! roahl!lactlOn of the OO\'('l'l1or Gf'lIeI,,1 ill Council.·' 

So ufter ,the advent of t.be Rast TniliR Company their position was l'ecog-
" Poll. msed an,d they continued to perform those dut.iss up til] 1864, 

when thl8 Govp-rnment hrought in nn Act in which they said that 
:h,.y. could not ('ontinlle to II ppoint. t e~ ' I I i~ for t.hi;;; i' ~e  Illld the.,' 
ef~ It to the. MlIRsalmam; t e Re ~ I t() appoiJlt l>eI'SOIlS who wero .:/lpllhle .)f 
:lft.lUg as KIlZIS nnd who ,':ere in a pOloiition fo administer the l'tIligious f n ti n~ 
o iC lfussnlman!l 80 long' It" the" were consistent  with trie Schedule, Fron. 
1864 t,he MU6salmans felt great .fifficultv ~  Ilccording to their idens/t 
ptU'sou cal) only he quaJifit'd n. a Kazi if he were nppoiuted hy the State and 

•  • 
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[Qazi MuhliUlUlIH.l Aluul.ld Kl.lzmiJ 
on account of· the abBence of Kazis on the gradual deaths of KaziB ~ were 
appointed bJ the State prior t.o 1864 the' handtcap accentuated. The MUBBal· 
mUDS were at u disadvuntage and dwre was regullir agitation in Madra;;; aud 
ultimately the . late Sir Syed Ahmad Khan succeeded in get.ting an Act passed 
in 188Q-..-.,Xn of 188O-in the Legislat.ive Council of that. t:me in which thcy 
rccognised that a Kazi would be appointed by Govcrnment on petition by the 
MU8S11lman community of 8 ~it  At the sallie time it wall l_rvided that he 
shall have no judicial or any' other power. But there wus one other flaw in t.hat 
and that WIlS that it would not prevent any other Kazi or Ilny other person from 
bolemnising marriages or carrying on the duties of u Kazi. As a matter of· 
fact whentherc was DO such restriction it was only to be expected, as it ac-
tually happened Inter on, that" these perSOll!' gradually IORt power and'influence. 
other persons came into thc field and the whole organised society of MIlSBI1I-
lUans became disorganised. The present Bill was introduced ~ it  ~ if  

intention that the State may enforCl':) the very principle!! thllt have ulrelldy 
been accepted by the enactment of Act XI [ of 1880; und I see little reason 
for Government to oppose this, b.ecause it is only intended to supplement the 
pruyisions of that Act. In thut Bill it WIH; enaded thut Mus!'ahnnns 1I11lV 

~  to Government for the appointment of a Kazi: But the wording is 8"0 
indefinite that it is very difficult to say what the word . 'Mussalman" .mennO!; 
und instead of leaving it to the Mussalmans in general I have in this Bill tried 
to provide a machinery by which proper persous would be elected.-that 
being thE; elected representatives of the Muslim community. 1 am even at 
thiR stage prepared to accept any other kind of machine;y by, which KaziH 
mny be i~ted because the simple object is tha.t, the Muslim community. 
as u. whole wIll have the power of recommending to Govel'l1ment, und Gov-
ernment, must be in It position to Imow that he is Ii person who hus got the 
confidence of the MU8saimnn community. 

I will just, lay before the House some of the criticisms about this machin-
F,ry. SODle people think that becaUSE> I have l)rovided tt district committee 
to nominate a Kazi consisting of electeu representatives of two Muslim 
Vakeels, two Ulemas two Mmdim member>; of the Municipal and, Distriet 
Boards, and so on, this committee shall have II political complexion and tho 
I'CRlllt will be that political ideas will prevail with the people in the appolnt-
ment of Kazis. I really fail to appreciate thati criticism, because if the 
I'eprosentatives of Vakeelsund lTlemas-perRons who lmow law find religiol1---
1ll'P considered to be people with a political bia!!. whut other persons ('Ull be 
found in the MuWim community lvho will be free from this politicol complex-
ion. Every portion living in this count,ry will ~ found to have !:lome politieul 
idea or ot.her, whether he be a  V skeel or a merchant or a. religious man. How COD 
you say that n Muslim who happenR t,() have a political idea in his mond 
should not be elected Kazi for t.hat pa.rticular dillb'ict? If that is the yiew, J 
think you will sa.y that, only Government B6J:V8nts should be appointed mem-
ber.>; of the eommittee. But 1Il't' GoYel'l1ment scrnmt>; fl'ee from polil.:euI 
bislI? Ha.ve they got no political notions whatever? ArC' they so blank REI 
not to understand what is going in round ahout thp worlrl'! T' do not H!;ree 
with that view. Whatever other bias Goverument servunt>; lllll \. or llIay not 
hnve, they are certainly not free fl'Olll poJiticlI1 hias; they wiiI be P '~ 'd 
always to support Government in all political matters. Can we therefore 
say they have no politicRI hiaR? They are not, free from it; and so I I!holild 
like to know from. the gentlemen who criticise the Bill on that ground aR to 
wha.t· other oommittee CBn he C ~tit ted which will be toO their sa.tisfactioll. 
And for thi>; renson J made Il ~e '  humble suhmission to t,he Muslim League 
Party namely you invent some machinery and I will subntitute tlutt for this, 
hut I would like to hear if they have succeeded in making any machinery. 
VOll can make changcs Bnd amendments in i_, you can inorease tile ti~ 
of oertain ciasBeR of people, hut to make n committee in these days· whirjb 
,vould be absolutely tree from political bias i& an impossibility. 80 far al 
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t ti~,' i i i ;1:1 n~e ' ed, there if! no inconsistency betweeu thil! Bill and t.he 
Act ~ f 1880, • 

N"xt C01UfJS the functions of the Qazi. Sometime ago 1 introduced in this 
H0use, II. Bill entitled '~ i  Qazis ;13111' and that Bill cont:nued to app69.l' 
a t different times on the agenda of this HOliBe till toda.y. But today 1 have 
Jlut moved even for its continuation knowing full well the attitude of the" 
tiovernment und MWllim League purty and finding that even this Blrnple Bill 
is llot to be OH~ide ed by my Honourable friends, That Bill was inttluded 
J' ~  to l'emove the very long-BtandilJg grievllJlce of _MusstlhnuUB, l1amely, 
t hat easel:; of dislmiutioll of marriage t;hould be tried only by a MUl:llirn offiC1Ir--
Jlot a Muslinl officer because that does not comply with the provisions 
dl the Sharillt, but by a Muslim Qazi and 1, in consultation with certain 
Ulemas, Ulemus of brreat fllme like. Maulana ARhrnf Ali, MauJanu H~ in 
Ahmed and other personl:! of repute, tried to invent Lt machinery aoeording to 
which this objection of Mustlalm8Ds that II decree for the dissolution of 
marriages (lUll ouly be given by a Muslim Qazi, might be met, But so far 
liS the posit:dh of the Governmellt was conoerned,tlleir CUSB waH that 
tlwy were not going to accept any independent tribunal for deciding cUBeS, 
UHIO of disl:lolution of lUarriage, 1 never understood the position o( the Gov-
lH"rUTICUt on tlLUt 1l1llttCl' because I Imow that for Uh:ristians, Anglo-Indians and 
L VC'J1 "Europetlll>' who happen to ~ to tbis place ouly by accident und who 
are not the pernlaneoLresidents of this oountry, special matrimonial tribunals 
have been provided under the law? Only the other day, after I came to this 
lIotlourllble Honse, fill Act WI\8 passed under which special ;matrimonial 
L'OUrtS WOl'e I;ct up for Pursis, But so far us Mussalmullii were cOlloorned, the 
a,ttit.ude of the GoverlUnent W(l1; that they were not going to give this small 
right I1Rmely thltt cases of dissolution of marriage should be decided by II QRl'i 
0/' ~' en by a Muslim judge, 

Sir, there wus a provision in the MUllJim Disllolutioll of Marriages Act, 
when it ~  introduced in this House. that cases will be decided by a Muslim 
judge, At thut timc it was at least my idea. that Government may not bp, 
prepared to diw!riminate between judicial offioel's--whether there was a. Hindu, 
()i' a Muslim 01' H Sikh-but if, for the purposes of malT.iage cn-see, WEI "ere 
to hring forward It Bill-pJ'Oviding that matteI'S of this kind which do DOt 
affect other people will he decided by a person who is seleet.oo by the MusJim 
community t,hernselves--it would have the support of Govenlment, nnd it 
wm, with t.hat view thHt I introduood that Bill, But, ullfOl'tunately, what-
('vcr ma,Y he III," ideas, twer Rinee the p(\ssing of the DisAolution of Mllrriage 
Act Bnd its comiug int{) force, I at least have a.lways been loaded with corres-
pondence frOlll people IIRking- me whether u decree pu.ssed under this Act can 
hl' com;idl'l'l'd to be It eorrtmt deCl'el' according to M mllim Law, 'fhere '\e8mp, 
to be some difference of opinion amongst the Muslims on this point, but the 
llutJorii.,y 01' t,!w MURlinu; c0118ider thl\t any decree t,hat it,! lJRSHed by 0. non-
Muslim court in the case of 11 dissolution of i ~e is not u valid decree 
aecording to Mllhammadun Law, Rud thel'efol'P the muniage i8 not dissolvoa, 
and the e '~' f ~e for which thiR Act, waR paRsed hy this House W8S IIUIJi-
ned on n.cCOllnt of the n.hRenee of that provision, We could rl'piace it by 
Pllllct,ing tht' M\I!dim Qflzi!; Ad but unfortunatel)" thu t, was not to ho rltlnl!, 

We had IY.,fol'!' UR the aim that we shall he able to orgallize the MllI'i1iUl 
('orrunuuity, rnther we shall be able to meet the crying neccRflity of the MUtlJim 
,:ornmunity by llllving Muslim Law fully enforced 110 . fa I' 1If.! mfu'l'iage and 
divorce eU!;eR HI'U concerned, but we hac! to ab8l1don tha.t pOHition. anrl I intl'o-
dllGe:l Il.nothcl- Bill which waR only /I pllrt of the formel' Hill and which J 
utul'!1'8tood that the Government may be prepared to eOllsider favourably, 
beeaullt' they Ril.id that the quest-ion of tribunal is a diffel'ellt Olle, Govern-
lll(!ot said at that time 'we are not prepared to accept any independent f·ribu-
I ~, ~t so far os the question ~ marriages is concerned, we may bo prepareti 
!Ot CODd SideI' and accept it' - And it was in pursuance of that assurance that I 
m ro uced this BilI:n this Hou8e_ 

• • 
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,After the, introduction of this Bill, it' was circulated for opinion, The 

Honourable Members must have coples though 'I am afraid they might lIot, 
have been able to find time to go through those, and probably they do not 

• even know as '0 what is written in those opinions. I do not mean to Bay that 
because nobody bas looked into them, therefore it is necessary for me to read 
them all before this House, That is not my intention. But I want to tssure 
~e House-and I will make a. very brief referepce to the various opinions 
tllat we hnve received-that they all almost unanimously support the Bill. 

Jlr. Lalchand Bavalrat (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Let us have the 
J)pinion of the I..elloder of the House. 

QUi Muhammad Abmad KaIlll1: His opinion wU,1 be given in the House 
itspl£-it is not published in these opinions-but I o1l.Il place before you the 
opinion given hy a countryman of the Leader of t,he House u person belollg-
ing to Bihar. 

Sir, I want t{) give a short synopsis of the opinions that, \\'e have reo'!ived. 
The opinions a.lwnys begin with Panth Piploda. . . . . 

JIr. Sri Prabaa (Allababad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhammndnll 
Ruml): How many Qazis have they got? 

Qui JllIJlammNi Ahmad 1tuml: 1 will just tell you. So far as my Bill,. 
are \loncrened, I can assure t.he House that I have found Panth Piploda. to b£' 
i,he most helpful. Not only that, but they are so prompt that if you were to 
look at any copy of opinions, you will find that Panth Piplodn takes the first 
place. 

Mr. SrI Praka8a: Have you located it on the map? 
QaIl Muh&mmNi Ahmad Knmi: The Chief Commistiioner ' of Ponth 

Piploda says: "I have no useful comments to maho on the pl'opostld legi"ln-
tiOll whiuh appears to be desirable". 

Next oomes Baluchistan. 1 think Honoura.ble Members will have no dtffi-
,culty to find out thil.t place on the map. Before dealing with the opinions J 
msy just say a word regarding the reason of B little difference of opinion 
here Rnd thel·e. In this connection I would draw the attention of the Honse 
,to the opinion of au official of Bombay, expressed Itt the time when this Act 
of 1884 was intended to be enMted. The HonoU'l'able Mr, Gibbs from 
.Bombay is reported to have said that he might mention with l'egard to thi" 
Bill t,hat the inconvenience of not having Kazill has been experienced on the 
Bombay side. In former years before Act XII of 1864 had been pa88ed, there 
WCll' Oovernment Kazis appointed in all the principal places of B ~' and 
they were often 01 grtlllt use in settling sHlall disputes which might otherWise 
'have troubled'the magilltrates or the courts. He ha<l never been able to moIre 
out why in that, Act there was [t clean sweep made of all Kuzis in the 
llOuntry hut it had done harm by ~n in  Muslims without any sort of heRd 
to whom they might refer their domestic difficulties and this want had "cen 
much felt and obliged them to take the law into their own hauds and commi-
fhing breaches of it" He was therefore glad to see t.hnt the presl>nt Rill 
was brought in. This was in 1880 when it was expected that the Bill of 1880 
would be helpful in .removing some of the handiCllps that the Muslims wen>. 
suffering from. Unfortuna.tely that wus not to be. What we find is tbat, 
according to the old methods this system of Kazis continues in many places. 
At some places it h88 been disturhed: at other places it eontinues in its olel 
Clondition nhd that has been one of the reasons of the differences 80 far ns 
partic.ulo.r localities are concerned. What. hAS happened is this: t ~ 110W 
pel'SOnFl who are hereditary Ku.zis think t,hni; they have got the right of per-
forming the duties of 0. Knzi though they 118ve no qualitlcation for it nnd th()y 
~ nt to oppose Ilny change of the kind because they thinl, thnt if necessory 
,qllo.lifications o.re imposed they will go out. • 

'1'IIe BaDourable Sir A.- Boy (Law M-smber): Are you n hereditary KRZi? 
QUlll1lla&1Dmacl Dmacl ~i  Now only in name: 
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As an example of this I wpuld jyst refer the Honourable Members to the 
opwion of an officer from the United Provinces. His opinions are reported 011 
page 50. This officer is the District Judge of Gonda. He says; 

"There ill a system obtaining in all the districts that cel·tain familiea work u KalllUl 
for readiDg Nikah. Thflll6 familiu have t~i  own jajmana. The Bill enforcea a quali. 
Acat.ion for Kazil. Most. of the Kuia who read Nikah do not poSsel1 thOI8 qualifications· 
and they would very Itrongly oppoae the Bill...· 

This is one of the grounds on which the District Judge of Gonda thought fit 
to l'ecord his opinion against this Bill. 

Similar is the case of an opinion from Madras. You will find it on page 55. 
They have supported the principle but they have said: Abhiramam Muslims 
oppose Kazis Bill as it encroaches Jammats Rights. The question is whe· 
ther an opposition of this kind is to be considered as any opposition at all. 

Before considering thfo opinions we must remember one thing more in this 
connection. Before the Kazi Act had been enacted in 1880, the Bengal Muslims 
felt the necessity of the Kazis vel'Y much and they made an Act in 1876. . It 
wall n comprehensive Act. 

The HOD01II'&ble Sir AIoka lI.OJ: Bengal is opposed to your Bill now. 
QIIl JIulaammad Ahmad Kumi: I will just request the Honourable Member 

J? apl/raciate the nature of the opposition which they ha ... .., o.dvanood. What 
they !'ay is this: That we have already got a "ery compl'ehensive law in r,espoct 
of registration and record of marriages and the present Bill does not dea.l wit·h 
all tho8(' 8specte. 'J'herefore w.., think that. it wilf Hot be satisfactory for this 
province. 

We as the Uentrl!ol Legislature Ilre alone in a vositioll to dl'ai'L a model Ad, 
an Aot which according to the necessities of the Muslims shall have tho lllOdel 
provisionR which are neoessary for these part.icular needs, aud what I say is this: 
that, the Bengal Act, though it was enacted as early as 1876 doeB not really meet, 
the difficult,ies of tb'.l Mussalmt1Ds and out of the opinions that hnvc been reeeiy· 
I'd from Bengal I do not find any real opposition from anyone of them. As n 
mattf'l' of foot all the opinions from Bengal support the principle of the Bill. 
They only complain that Rufficiently cxhaustiv.., pl'oviflions are not in this 
Bill. And toon again they Bay that even though Act XII of 1880 is in force in 
Bengul. this Act of 1876 in no way contrmicnes t.he provisions of the Act of 1880. 
But whnt is there? Does it really meet the ncuds of the lHu8salmnns in so far 
IlS a person of the name of Kazi is appointed by the Government? It does not. 
However the Beng8'l Act is helpful ill so far that its actual enforcement in 
Bengal would remova mWly of the doubts thnt may arise flO fnr ns Muslims in 
other Provinces are concerned. Thf!l'e is one general notion that any machinery 
that is invented for the purpose of cart'ying on this system of kBzis will invoh'e 
expenses which will be beyond the capacity of the MuslimI'. I I\ssure the Houst! 
that iII Bengal the Department of kazis does not get any help 01' subsidy from 
the t t~  It is the parties to It particular marriage or dissolution who contribuh, 
to the rooord8. The progress in Bengal so far us 'that purticular thing iB can· 
eerned has been remarkable. In the opinion of Khan Bahudur S. M. Sualehecn 
011 puge 89 he finds that in the first years of the Act 1876 the record of lllania.ges 
used to be from 2,000 to 8,000 annually. In Una-14 it Will! 0.500 lind from that 
it. rose in 19BO to 48,940 and in HMO it ~ 98.30fl. 'fhil:! meRl1S thnt b-9cause 
they adopted u certain system of recording marriages it has gradually come into 
~ e  But the main difficulties so far as the MuslimA in Ben~  are cnneemed 
If; ~~ t under the Bengal Act it is t.he registrar of marriages; who has got no 
~ ~  sanctity behind him. he has only to prepare and keep Jl. record the mar· 

~ et  He has not to perform the nikkah Rnd the rE-snlt is t.hat ib BlwaYIl mvoJ' , . . ves some IllcOnveni9nce to the parties to "et the Ulllrriage reHorded. I lllay 
~ e an. instance. Under the B€ngal Act Bfter t.he performauce of nikkuh 

\nt ,m a rr10d of thirty days the TJarties or the couple !llong with some witnesse8 ;::::s RP~~ ~ the Registrar of ~ i e  to get their nikkah regiiMred. Is tbif 
'Ulat ~  tional burden and additional trouble'! What We want to proTide la 
th ~ very pel'Bon who performs the nikkah "hall afso be .upplled 'WitJJ 

e rpglBter Hnd he will make the entry then IUl61 t e ~ t.he House oan wry 
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well uuderstand the difference between a record made at the time of the ma.r-
'i ~e and u record Blade UU days afbr. So it docs .not really meet the necesl5ities 

of \,he M ussaluwll::.. 
The Recond' point j,; that there is lJO compulsion whatsoe,u in the Bung&! 

Act. Some sort of compulsion is necessary for enforcing a practice. Some 01 
the opinions which are oppotftJd have theil' opposition on this principle of compul-
!;lion. I would just place ef ~' this House the kind of compulsion which we 
have provided in thil:! Bill.W (. have provided that any person ~ O has Rot 
got his nikkah perfurmed by a kazi and who never careB to get it recorded 
within a. period of foul' months, whE:l1cver he goes to court e,ndbe,ses reliance 
on u nikkah of this kiud which ~ ntlV6r been e ~ed, he will have to pay 
a penalty of Jb. 15. 'fhis penalty of Rs. 15 hasbeeQ considered by some of 
the opinions as too heavy and by others as too light. Of course it is for the 
House to determine whether it is too heav)' or too light., But the other main 

objection against this is that this is un-Islamic as it provides compulsion. 
One of the membel'R from Bihar while expressing his opiri:on has gone into the 
:';lIllplicity of the Mllslim Law and has said thRt all equality and simplioity of 
t1H' Muslim IllW will come to flU end as Boon as it becomes necessary to get 
the 1I1Un-ia.ges l'.':;lcol'detl. I may refer the Honourable Member t.o the opinion 
Oil ~ 27, the opinion of Khan Sahib Quadir Buksh Khan. That is perhaptl 
the most expressive opinion in ~t the Bill. He says: 

"I oppose the Bill 011 the following ground.: 
It is whollyunnece8snry to have a Bill i ~ this: legislatioll on any point .hould ~ 

~ef  and .hollld cntel' fOl' the needs of the aociet.y, thia Bill doel neither. 
It \1 oppoeed to laJa.mic law and injunct.iona without being fruitful (I mean of any of 

the legislators would have taken the reaponlibility to frame a bill 011 a law of Mahiul it. 
might have been useful.-

Islam nn!1 IlIlamic ideals nnd principles are simple, it i& never complex, hlDll8 the 
marriages in hlam cnn be contract\)d in a limple way-any man of age can perform the 
qazaeya. aDd can bind two peraons in marriage, if this Bill ill paased the '(ery l1118e11Ce of 
the simplicity would go away. 

' i~ Bill t'on fl ids with the baHic ideal of simplicity, and equality which I.1am 
. Leaches. If II qazi is required for all i ~ , where iR the simplicity. of I,Jamie: iciaJB 
f.hat all persons who lire MUHlims lire equal nnd can pel'fol'm all the t~ of religion with· 
out any distinction of caste and creed. 

This Bill won't be of lilly value 01' UM!! even if pasS1ed into Act it is bound to fail. 
Compulsion in mHt.tCl' of ' 'i e~ is never dl'llil'nhl£' one must be fl'£'e and feel free 

1,,'i(arding marringeR." 

This is llot found ill the Muslim law itself. According to Holy Qurnn it 
I" ulways advisa.ble thu.t when peJ'sons enter into allY oontract, it should be 
reduced to writing. If writing II. marriage contract is compulsion aQd if all 
(\()mpulsion is removed no contract call ever be effected. Other persons wit.h 
flome legal lmowledge have objected to this provision 011 the ground that it is 
ngRinst the provisiollR of the Indirm Evidence Aet. 

Xr. Sri Prakaaa. ./1I1) rio 111/1/' On ,~i lI!ln. Im.l·/lya ha..'ii. 
QUi Muhammad Ahmad ]tuml: You can soy that, but. when :lIIothel' 

person t ~  IIWIlY ~'  wif!' and you hAve t ~ necellsity (,f filing u .mit, then 
this sayiup- will !lot 1)(' oj' much help t{) you, sncl thnt is what actually happenR. 
Although for the t,itne being parties are rdzi and no kazi i9 required, when 
~i e passes away uncl you find nawzi the whole game is spoiled. The woma.n 
is with somp othf'!' l)pl'son. und YOIl will not he .. able to enjoy a. married life. 

Some personl'< 0ppOSf' 1 he provision of penalty on the. ground that it would 
be inconsist.ent with the provision of the Evidence Act. I think the gentle-
men who oppose this Bill on that gt'oulld have not considered the provisions 
of the Inoioll Stamp Act. ThiR Aot ide~ that. an unstamped or a defi-
ciently stamped paper cannot be ta.ken into evidence unless e. penalty of ten 
t,imPR t.h(' amollnt of oeficiency is paid. If tha.t provision of the Stamp Act 
ioes not conflict witlt the priDeiples of t.he ~di n F.viilence Act; how is this 
provision going t.o affect it. So these are the onl,v odject!OnR, whioh I m"iQ-
tain QYe absolutelv untenable. . . • 
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1 was deali1l8 with Bengal, Ilnd. what 1 was allying is thi,8: that I!O ~ , fiR, 

B' 1 Muslims ure concol'llell, none of them slIy t,hnt there I~ lIO ,ne e t t~ of 
'e~~~di  marriages or 'of a Plfoillting Kn~if , What Uwy suy. ~  this; that the 
;3iil Tl111t;t, he nl1 elaborate one hi which th£l'e should ~e prOVllolJOna. not only for 
the rellllrd of murriages, but also for the e~ ~ of d ~eR  If In the ,Select 
{; mmittee we have the desire or the illcimatlOn to pl'ovlde {or these "e olin 
( '(\ if we Kit to"ctlwr IIno COllie to an nuderRtnnoing ;11 tlmt rp.Apeut,. we cnD 

~ te it ill the Bill. 'l'he ilreRent Hill doe!> not in any wny negative thr.t 

irlefl.Now ," Hil', hl the wholt· of Jndi.) it is ~  jll Bongnl that. we have got t ~ 
Act.: in otoor pluee!; we have not got nnyHung hut t ~ I'emants of the old Kall 
;;vstem remnining in somc forlll 01' ot,her. 

.. ' e t~ are sUllie opilliollK. '~  thl' l'uuj/l-ll. I wuut t~ ':fluke the ~ti n 
clear. When T !lily thnt OpllllOllS from Bengal Rnd the 1 unJo,b are against, I 
do not 11161Hl to Bay that the lliRjOl.ity is against. As n mat,tel' of f ~t, t,he 
majority of opinions from every province is in '1"\'0111' of the Bill. I WI!l gn-e 
the figures nUel' 0. short t,ime, hut at pre&fmt } only R.SY ~ t I' am taking lip 
t.he VOilit:OIl of th(\ pt1Oplo who are oppoRell to the Bdl, In order to make It 
dear what fheir po:nt of view is. Now ~ te  little opposition t e~ e~ 
in thtl statem('nil:; of Romp pel'Rollll. that IS on two grounds. . One IS that 111 
t,hE' VIITljllb ni i~  Boorn I ~ d i~t i t  Board Acts, ~ e ~ iR provilfl'o!'. £01' 
I'cogi.tmfion rtf IlmlTlllgeF:, thnt IS hemg dOlle h:v t.lIe ])1 strl ct· Rnd MUUlClpnl 
ROIIl'ds, Hlld tho t therelol'e there is no lIeed for 11 separate low. 

Now, I hRve looked into the ni~i  !l1d Dist.rict Bounl Act", of the 
Punjab. I may just mention I hud Rome niffieulty in finding out the provi-
sions on which they have so muoh relied. In the Punjab District Boards Act 
I find that uuder the Duties of i~ i t ond Locnl BORrds, Section 20(b) , (,ut 
of a.bout 15 to 18 items, one item-(n)-is to the eff('ct-Registration of i t ~ 
marriages and deaths. That is onl\ of the duties of the D'strict Boards. 
That is tht' only provision in the Punjnb Dist,I'ict Board Aot. Now, so far II~ 
the Municipaliti.9s Act is concerned, I have had great dj.fficulty in finding out 
t,he i~i n JIti te  T succeeded in finding it out-not under the 
T'OW(\\,S of the Roards but ip the powers of making bye-laws. Section 188· of 

.... the Punjab Municipal Act, g1ves the power to make bye-laws, sub-section (0) 
pl'ovic1es that the Municipal Committee has got the power tb provide for the 
proper I'cgistrntioll of hirths, maniages fmel eleo.ths, etc., P.tc. That is so fAr 
ntl t·he Punjab is n e e~  

In U. P. I thought that there might. be some similar provision in the Munr-
c.ipaJitiel! and District Boards Acts, but I find that" section 7 of the (J. 11. 
Municipalit.ies Act;--elause (a}-only gives powers fo the Boards to provide fOI' 
registering births and denths, and there is no question of marriage. That is 
!l0 fal' all U. P. is concerned. 

So, so far as provisions of law nre 60ncerne<1 WE' do not· find even this 
smAil provision for l'egistration of marriages. 
. One thing ~  to he considered-:how far it will be possible for munioipnJi-

tieR ~ keep registers of the type which o.re really neoessary for the pUrpOSflll or 
MUlIllm marriage. A Muslim roamage contemplates dower,--debt, etc. A 
MUllhm marringe is B contract, a contract. which can be revoked also. Therp 
is ide~ e dilferenoe' on this point bet.ween Hindus and Muslims so fal' HI' 
relntionshlp of ma.rriage is concerned. 'unless t,he Hindu ~ '  is also evo)vpd 
or hPcomes what is contemplated by the -TJRW ~ ttee  But just !lS it, 
~nd~ today, onoe marriage it is always a marriage, Rnd there is no such c()m-

plicatIon so .far JR actul relationship of wife nnd husband iR concemed. So 
far 8!" UR ~  are concemed nnoiiher iniportA.nt item that often comes iuto 
~ en~e IS the dower debt. In casell of dispute between husband and wif,., 
t~e 1 question of dower comes in: where the husband is indebted, the qUestiCJIl 
? ~ ower debt comes in; and ill mnny other cases it comes in, ~di e  or 
:dlMet),. Now. the question is, whether reliable records of marriages, ,like 

e r(",,,rdtl of bIrths· and deaths, can be mninbJined ~ district and municipal 
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iJolirds. The present system of ~e in  records.. is. toot t,he .. sweeper of tht· 
house goes and makes 0. report of b,lrth or ~e t  :It IS th.e ~ t  of the .-star 
of the house himself to do 80, but lll. practIce It IS sufficIent .If the. sweeper goes 
• and gives that inf ~i  If It morc ~e ~e machinery IS t? be ,yro-
vided for such registratIon, t,hen the regJstratlon will become lDlposslble ~ ~t 
out employing moro staff i ~ must ~~ paid for ~nd probably the m,UDlclpal 
and distriot boardll will not be 10 a P08lt:on to provIde that staff. The sl'stenl 
of kazis is 8. self-Jiufficient syst.em, which pays its own way. I have mell-
tiollEld the case of Bengal and i~ .the H n ~ e Leader of the H ~e and. the 
Law Member consider that pOSItIon, they wdl Bee .that n~ subSldy 18 f8IJUU'ed. 
'fhis il:l the only possible systelU among the Mushms whIch caD be rebed on 
in t,h£' matter of marriages and .divorce. 

1 have received cel't.uin criticisms of this Act on the basis that au aU India 
dct of t·his type ill not. required-that it should be left to provincial legislation, 
I have given the whole history and po;nted out in detail that as n matter of 
fact there is no custom to the contrary to be found ill any province. If w(' 
agree that the record of marriages is to be maintained in a particular way, 
then I see DO reason as to why that record should differ from place to 
plo.ce o.n<1 provilll!e to province? II). these days when in spite of diversity of 
Hindu law, when actually different principles are to be found in different pro-
vinces-in some provinces the female gets & share and in others she does not, in 
Horne she gets absolute rights over the property of her husband and ;11 other 
provinces she does 110t; in some provinces she can get a gift from her husband 
in her absolute right illld it, beco'lul's her stridhan l111d ill other provinces it 
doe", not--the laws m'e different in thl' plinciples and details and still au 
o.tb·mpt, iR being made t,oday to codify the luw ann enact a law for sll Hindus 
ill lndiu. So, the MUldims situated ail they are, consistent with tbe fliaim" 
that tJte.y are making find wit h t.he simplicity and equulity which is -to be 
fOUlld in diffel'ent pl'ovinces,-is the Central Legislature incapable of devising 
lDllchinery for the purpose, and shall it have to be left to the provinces? Ago.in 
it, WBB all India agitation that brought into force Act XII of 1880. It is the 
same ngita.tion tll8t Muslims are now making. Has that Act not been' ,"on-
i'lidered fOl' the whole of IndiR? There is another option. If you want to 
avoid that diffiQJJlt.r of provinccll, Act XII of 1880 provided that it will be for 
the pl'Ovinces to adopt in their various are"8. As a matter of fact it was first 
adopted in Madras, then partly by Bengal. The Bengal .\ct, T of 1876, was 
adopted partly by persons in Bihar also. So it is. always for us to determine 
uncI to point out the various places to which the Act should apply. What Rle 
thll big and tremendous difficulties which thwart flU our attempts to solve a 
problem of this kind? Probably the feeling is that everything should be left 
to the provinces and nothing can be done here, 
I will just rpfer very shortly to the various opinions that have been 

received from the provinces. I mentioned two provinces-Panth Piploda and 
Baluchistan. . .• 
Sir Muhammad Yamin ~  ~  DiviRion: Muhammadan Rural): Have 

tllf,y not heEln circulated to all Members? 
Q .... Muhammad .Ahmad. J[uml: Yes: t,hey have been; h8s the RonourablP 

Memher read them? 
Sir Muhammad Yamill Dan: Yes. 
QIII Muhammad .Ahmad Kumi: May I know what is the nllmber of 

opinions that havEI been received? . 
Sir Mllliammad Yamin lD1aD: I do not waDt to be cross-examined. We 

kllow all that. . 
Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kuml: They know nothing. 

Sir Kullammad Yamin lD1aD: If they do not bow, they do not want to 
druov.'. • 
III •. CIa&tnDaD. (Mr. Abdul Qaiyum): I think the lIonourableMember bed 

better address the OhaJr. 
• 
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. ac:l .... -ad 'lra-DU" 1 UlU !Sorr"'. They ure adJressing me; 
n01l1 Muhamm AIUU - • 01 •• th .' . 
.. th difii .ult . E'roIQ Ooorg we have got only one 0plDJOn- a" 18 III 

that was e C ~  . h .' f nANnns in I..:"'h auth')· 
i[lVOur; from Ajmer-Mel'wara ~ ~ e got t  e ~ n 0 &'-:---:- oue 
.t JUd C~i  Commissioner District Judge, Additional District Judge and so 
~ ~ IIJld the L'lcmus of Dal' lJlum ~ i  Ajmere. Everyone of them supports. 
the Bill. Central ~ in e  and Berar .  .  , 
Kaulvl Muhammad Abdul QJa&D1 (l'irhut Division: Muhammadan): On 8 

point of order, Sir: all thtl opinions are i~ us here; ~ n e Members 
lUay or may not have seen them: that is thell' duty, .It lS presumed t ii ~e 
~ eU e  have gone through t e ~ ~ent ~  glven them every f i i~  
for knowing everything about the 13111. Now somg throuSh all the de~d  
covering so muny pages-is it not e ~ waste. of .time ~ You are t ~ CU ~ 
of the privileges of the House. In thlS SeS ~  and l;D ,the preoeding ~ n 
the whole of the time was taken up over one Blll. ThiS 18 the second Bill and 
all the other legislative measures pending-none of them will see the liih.t ot 
day. You loire to PI'Otect our i i ~ , We have ~ a ri.ght ~ have our 8ay. 
The Honourable Mt!lUber in my op1ll1on should not go S! bke thlS ,  .  .  .  • 
Kr; Ohalrman (Mr. Abdul Qaiyum): Order,  order, the Honourable Kember 

attempted to make a fairly long speech and I could not find out what his actual 
point pf order was. Will the Honourable Member please state in one sentence 
what his point of order is 'I 
•• 1I1Vl Muhammad Abdul GhaDi: My point of order is that the time of the 

House should Dot be wasted over unuecessary things by going 
.. P. 1II. through all the opinions. 
Jrr. Ohairman (Mr. Abdul Qaiyum): I do not think there is any time limit 

to a speech on  a Bill aud I hardly sec auy point of order in the objection raistld 
bv the Honoul'uble Member. Mr, Kazmi may proceed . 
. Sir Muhammad Yamin Khua: You can draw the attention of the Honour· 
D ble Member tlethis. • 
Kr. Ohalrman (Mr. Abdul Qaiyum): Under the rules, he cannot be stopped. 
Qui Mah&1lUD&d Ahmad ltuml: [only want to clear my position brieft;y. 

I myself have got three Bills which I am anxious to intrpduce. I dO . .Dot want 
1.0 take a single minute more than is necessary. "Mr ... Ohairman, I have only 
l'eferred very cUI'Sorily to the opinions nnd my learned frit!nd took objection and 
Raid that I was reading the opinions. ~ 

Mr. Ohairman (Mr, Abdul Qaiyum): The Honourable Member may pro· 
~ed, 

Qui ~~ J 'd  Ahmad. Eaun1: .Thank ~ , I alll only. giving a. summary 
of the opWlons received from the vanous provmces. OtherwlMe how can I con-
vince thc penple, I received a COlllmunication frOIn the Muslim League Party 
in which they say that different conditions prevail in different provinces and 
my Bill is unworkable. ~ is why I have to refer ~ the province.. So I 
\.Ilnt to clear my position on this point and justify my action by referring to the 
opinions briefly. 
, Now, Sir. ali regards the opinions from C. P. and Berar, tliere are 12 opinions 
~n favour. With the exception of two all the rest are in favour. You will fInd' 
It on page 14. Tilt! District und SessioUl; .ludge of Nagpur suys thllt registration 
must be for all communities. 
Ill •. Lalch&nd .avalrll: Do. you agree with that? 
Qui Kabammad AbDLI4 Kuml: I agree but it would l.l.ot fulfIl the require. 

ments of the Muslim Community. . 
Ill. Ulchan4 Kavalr&1: He says 'for all'. 
qUi K~ d Ahmad Kum1: I have no objection to brinJ( in a Bill for· 

all, If you wIll support it. Then I come to the Oommiaaioner of Berar on page 
14. H~ says that the Bill will interfere with the hereditarykazis whose ofBce is 
recogDlsed by inam grants. These are the only grounds on which the Bill hal 
~een opposed so far as C. P. ancf Berar a1'8 concemed. It is for the House to 
]uige whether this objection is 6 legitimate one. Then ·comel the opinion ", 
(.lr ,)ft Assom. If there was any province which ~ d Itave diftered, it would· 
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~ been Assam. liut what do we tind: ' e ~ ent of ASSIUll SIlYS: "1 alll 

dil'ectccl to say that there is ununlmo\ls support 'for t ~ Bil! from the MusliUl 
public and this J ~ ent support it ill prmciple but consider that it is d~fe

.tive 'ill many matters" and they poillt out what necessal'Y anwndmtillt". hun: 
to be made. :1<'ro111 the N. W. }<'. 1)., we have got ten opiniolls in favour. 'fhe 
OOVeJ11111ent I,m;)': "'1'hl:l COllCCIlSUS of 0lHn:on is' in ftlTOllr O! the Bill" and 
amongst the supporters of the Bill you will find t.he Advocute General, J udiciul 
Commissioner, Kuzi M.uhulllluad Mil', H.egistrul·, l)istr.ct und ~e i n  Judge, 
Malik Khuda Buksh and Khull Muhummud Guffal' Killm aud others. Tht:: 
Govenunent of Sind SUppOl't the ,Bill (md tmggetlt (lertu:n 11l0dliicati0I1!'. 
Madras says that t,he provisions j'or public recoguition of marl'iages is to be wei. 
corned, althollgh the procedure 8110uld be simplified. 1'hen out of 21 opinions 
received only t,wo are ngninlit. 

The HODOUr&ble Sir ~t n Ahmed (Leuder of the House): Most weigbty 
opinions in the COWl try I 

QUi Jl1lhammacl Ahmad K&Imi: Of course, they are weighty, but what is 
t.heir busis? In some cases jagirs are attached to Government Kaziships iI.t 
Madras. 'l'hey ask what is to happen to the present Govel'lIlIlent-Kuzis and 
those who are enjoying jagirs now? ~ , they say, oonfusion it> likely to arise. 
TbiEl ill one of the opinions to which the Honourable the Leudel' of the House· has 
referred. It is on page ~  I will draw the a.ttention of the Leauer of th", 
House to the difficulty which the oontemplates. In muking the seleotion uf 
Kazis, we have provided that when there are persons with equal qualificatioOR 
those will have preferenee who have been beredita.ry kUl'-is or who ure respect-
able persons in the locality. Therefore persons who have got jagirs in. Madras 
will be entitled to become Kuzis, provided they are qualified. 1 do 110t DetJ allY 
reason whutever for a person, however high the authorIty ~ be from which 
that opinion eomes, who ill iIlitel'Ute and incapable of pf'rformmg the duties of 
a Kazi, to 1)(· 111Jpointed t,o pedol'Ill the dufel> of Kazi silllI)ly e ~ I> e jagirs wel'e 
grunted to him by the l\foghul Emperors Ulld his enjoyment I>hould not be dis-
turbed by an enactment of this kind. This is the oulY reason on IIccount "f 
which ol;position h8s come fronl Madras. Onl.'· two ~ ini  m'e against. th,:, 
Bill und the rest at'e in favour of the Bill. 

Now coming to Delhi Province, this being the Capital city where' tb0 
Mugbal Emperors ruled for a long time, the MUl'!lim practices have been much 
more stable Hum at other plaees. One gentleman says: .. 80 far as Delhi ilo' 
eOlwerued, I understand there are certain families of Kazis who have bee'l 
doing this work fOl· gcnE>rations without lIJly cOllJplllint." So fllt' a" t.hat e ~  
it; concerned, how is this Bill going to affect them adversely? We want to see 
that they eontinue in that position so long us they perform their duties to the 
sRtisfaction of the public. 

Then, Sir, J would not bathel' t,he House with un,)' further detailed opinions. 
So faT as Bihar is concerned, there are more than 50 opiniol1R, including the 
opinions of Judges of Higb Court,s, of District Judges and Magistrates an,1 
f t e ~ of T nspootors' ~ ene '  of Registration n~ members of the 'perma-
Ilent commIttee for Flupervlslon of Muhammadan ThlgJstrars and Kazis of Bibar. 
Tn Reng'l1] I huH' already pointed that thel'e is ActT of 1876 and a portion ~f 
Bibar ill also governed by that Act. You will be interested to find that out of 
four perSOllS belonging to the pennallent committee of supervision of Mohsm-
llladan RegistrarR and Kazis of Bihar who have given op;nion on thii'l Bill, thre(' 
persons support this Bill in full. I have already dealt with Bengal, As e d~ 
Bombay, out of 80 opinions that ha.ye been received, I can on1v find t~'  
"pin lit the Bill and the \'88t are in favour of the Bill. So far RR U. P. ill ('on. 

,.cem!'\d, we have ~ t 2fS opinions in favour and thre!'\ are agBinllt. . As regard" 
t.he Puniab, 18 are in favour and eight are -against.. But when you read all 
:tllele ei2'ht opinions, you will find that· they rely on the RelliRtratiOn bv muniei, 
1'n1 and district boards;. J b8eve thus shown to the House that flO far R~ thE! 'Rill 
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is concerned, it-subject to a ~tt e ~ ti n e got the unanimous. support of 
the Muslim community. .Sit, I have finished and my Honourable frlends need. 
ucit .be impatient any longer .• I submit l have tried my best to show to the 
House that the interest of the Muslim community requires this legislation to be 
placed on the Statute Book and I therefore move that the Bill be referred to. 
the Select Committee. 

1Ir. ObIInIwL (Mr. Abdul Qaiyum): Motion moved; 
"That the Bill to provide for tlra in~nt of penonl to ~ e office of J[ui and 

for performing and ~~in  a record of n ~ amon .. t ~  be referred to a 
Select Committee conllltlng of the Honourable Sar .A.ic?ka R9y,. Sir George Spence, ~  
Muhammad Nauman, Maulvi Muhammad Abdul ~ n , Maulvl Syed ~ t  ~  
Bahadur, Maulana Zafar Ali K~J  Mr. Abdul Qai!UD\' K~n '~ d  Sheikh ~  
Rahman, Mr. Booaeinbhoy A. Laulee, KUDwer H'lee IBmalel Abkhan, Mr. Govmd V. 
o..hmukh arid the Mowr and that .he Dumber of membera whOle rruence .hall be 
ne(,NUry to conltitute a meeting of tbe Committee .hall be five." 

IIr Kuammld Yamin DIa: Sir, I am opposed to this measure and 1 
have Biven my reasons for the same which my HOnourable ·friend Qui Muham-
Q1&d Ahmad Kazmi read out to the House. Besides the- reasons given .8N, 
there are many other reasons why this Bill should not be supported. We have 
( .. arefully gone into the provisions of tbis Bill, we find that this BiU instead ('If 
do:.ngo allY gl)od to the Muslims, will cause the greatest harm and injury to the 
Muslims and the Muslims will sutler a good deal if this Bill is placed on the 
Statute Book. 

Sir, this Bill has been brought forward by a Qazi-Qazi Muhammad Ahmad 
Kazmi-which really means favouring everything for tbe Qazis and it i. 
Ilbsolutely against the interest of the Muslims and the Muslim community. He 
ollly shows favour to a particular community or those people who still continue 
to eali themselves heriditarv Kazis. That is the word he uscd. HeriditBrv 
Kazis Me going to be bene1ite'd by this Bill if it is made into law. .Some usele. 
people will go about begging that they should be appointed Kasis and nobody 
else should be appointed in their place. I will show how this Bill is goiDa ~ 
C/luse the greatest injury to Muslims. The first thing is it imposes a kind of tax. 
l'he very first thing which Mr. Kazmi is anxious to bring in this Bill is the fee 
of Rs. 2.8-0. whether the man is capable of paying it or not. The man may not 
have four sonas in his pocket, but yet he has got to pay Ra. 2·8·0 to the KHi. 
If t.iLe Kazi is not able to go to the h.ouse of the marriage party and ptlrfOl'lllthe 
~e e J JII , then the married couple should go to the KlI.zi's house and get the 

marriage registered. If they do it within 15 days of marriage, then they have to 
pay no fee, but if it is on the 16th day and thereafter, the married couple hal 
got to pay Rs. 2·8-0. This imposes two kinds of penalties on the marriage 
party, firstly the husbapd and wife must travel from the village to the head-
quarters of the district and get their marriages registered, if through the falds 
~ the Kazi, the Kazi i e~f could not be present. I t does not impose any 
kmd of penalty on the Kazi, whoever has been appointed, jf he is absent from 
the marriage oeremony. The only thing is that his fee cannot be relaxed. If 
the marriage is celebrated by anybody else than the Kazi who did not happen 
*0 be present, then the married couple will have to pay Rs. 5 instead of 
Rs .. Y.8.0. The?, Sir, if !t is beyo?d 15 days, then the O ~t> e has to pay Rs .. 10 
8s fees., e~ IS ~et in  more 10 the present Bill, Bny person placing reliance 
~  leadmg e ~en e In any civil or criminal Buit in respect 1)£ marriage which fa 
noll 4tntered I? t~e register of the Kazi will have to pay a penalty of Rs. lIS. 
81r, ~  e~n  to end my Honourable friend Qazi Muhammad A,.mad 
Kllznu IS lookmg to the interests of Kazis and not to the interest of the MUslim 
~~ ~nit , . ~  Honourable friend seems to think that by bringing lorwartl 
f ~ Bill. he IS lust conferring some favour on Muslims; on the otber band Ite 
f ~  a e~ t , which penalty we refused to allow ourselves to be. sub· flbl ~ every time It was. attempted by the Govemment. Here my Honou,. 
r ~ ~~end ~~~  to this J n ~ and shows his anxie£v to introduce tlie very 'hglS lOS ~ IC Probably if Government had introduced, be would bave t>e.m 
revery I'R person to get up and oppose it and 181. no, Then who i. going to 
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be Kazi'/ I am surprised that an eminent lawyer iij{e my Honourable friend Olin 
use words like this: 

"b'or Iln IlppoiJltment to the !-'Olt of II. A"I!.zi ito man must be educated, conacienLiOWl"-i 
do not klluw wllU 1IlItt ;ualle tlte8e quatlhe_"lwd well verled lb queetlonl relating ,to . 

• lJUIrriap", etc, 
1 do not .know what he means by "questions relating to marriage.". 1 

cou,!d understand if he had said, "the law relating to Dlllttlages", but when u 
eminent lawyer of bis standing uses the words e ti ~ relating to 
marriages" I must say I am very much surprised. 

Then who will appoint these Kazis? }<'or that he provides a fwmy kind of 
committee; the District Judge, the District Magistrate, one Muslim Vakeel, 
one ,M;uslim member of the municipal board elected by the Muslim memb6l's, 
Members of the Central Legislature represent:ng that district, etc. :My 
HonourabAe friend belongs to Saharanpur Ilnd practices at Allahabad; if there 
is to be an appointment of u Kazi at IHuzaffarnagar-n diAtrict which' he repre-
sents-he will be called from Allahabad to give his vote. My Honourable 
friend Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad represents four divisions or about 16 districts; he 
will have no other business but to run about and give his vote for appointment. 
of Kazis. 

Then come the Ulemas, and who Ilre they'! My Honourable friend knows 
only one province, vi." the U, p, Ilnd his only intention iB to have this Bill for 
the U, p, only, And not being u member of the U, p, Legislature he has 
brought up his Bill in this House for the whole of India. The reason is that all 
the ulemus belong to Deoband (in the Suharanpul' district which is my Honom'-
able friend's home district), to Saharanpur, to rl'hana Bhawan, Morlldabad, 
Amroha, Gu!auti, Budaon, Bareilly, Cawnpore and Allahabad. TheBe are the 
schools from which the ulemas must come who will vote for the appointment 
of a Kazi. And a Kazi to be selected must be trained in one of these Madra-
s;ahs. That is to say, a person to be appointed Kazi in Madras or Bengal or tho ' 
North-West Frontier must be trained in one of these schools in the U. P. 

QUillllhammad Allmld Kaam1: This list is t,obe kept py the Provincial 
Governments who CBn fra,me a list according to their own needs and knowledge. 
'I'his Jist is not exhaustive but only illustrative and is to be supplemented b1 
provinces which bring this into force. 

Sir lIubammad YamiD lDwl: The Honourable Member says: 
"Prefel'o!nce shall be given to peraone who ehall have obtained a certificate from any 

01 thfl hlamic achooll mentioned in Schednle A of thi. Act." ' 
And the Schedule is e:zhaustive, and only men trained in these schools are 

to be appointed Kazis. I know there are many Muslims who did not agree that 
anything should be imposed on their provinces; some I>eOple may have agreed 
here and there, but there have been great. difterences of opinion in difterentpsrt. 
of the country, and people who have given their opinion are no better' ... 
Members of this House, Members of this House represent the people and they 
are in full touch with the people; t,hey say that the circumstanoes that pre_ft 
in difterent parts of the country are difterent and therefore the imp08itioo of • 
Jaw like this on the Mussalmans will be injurious to their interests. I do 'nol 
say that marriages should not be relOstered; but the Bill as drafted, if .. 
becomes law, will prove disastrous, My Honourable friend's anxiety is ~ .. 
when a valid marriage has been p81ionned no one should question its _Jidit,.. 
Now what is this valid marriage that he wants to be in the register? If aKa. 
~n the district has got three or four of his Naibs, every Naib is supposed toba .. 
got one register and not many. registers, .Supposing within the juriadictiea fI'l 
every Naib there are ten marrlQlt6S at a tlffie, how are all to be put on the 
register at the same time? At present what happens is that the Xui 01' ~ .. 
person who performs the marriage takes the relister,. ~e names are put dowD 
and signatures are taken there and. then. If the Nalb 18 not .. present. -at t,M. 
t.larriage ceremony these namel WIlt never h6' tabn down a." that, tune. S. 
tthe marriage will eit,her have to be postponed or fi:zed accorcitllR tn the CODl'I'&o 
nienee of the Naib Kui, If people want the marriap to take place "t 10 '~ . • 
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the Kui may say that that time wili nat suit him and it should be 1I01emuiaid 
at 7 o'alock the next day. Sb either this 'e~i te  will not be spared or tbe 
register wi!l be filled in at some subseqoept tuue. ' ' ~ means that it will not. 
bto authoritative if the ilignatures of the parties and witness are not taken ut. 
the time. 

r At this stage. Mr. President (The Honourablfl Sir Abdur Rahim) resumed. 
the Chair.] 

Therefore I think this Bill has only got a propaganda veJue and nothiug 
beyond that. My Honourable friend may have ~en  induced ~ some Kazis to 
iutroduce this Bill but he knows that a large majority of Mushms are oppoaed 
to it who sincerely have the interest of the Muslims at heart. If. in spite of that 
he persists in this Bill I think it is only for propaganda· and nothlDg else. ~e  
arc many other useful Bills which are pending- and I do not propose to go IOto 
fnrlher details and take time of the House. Alreadv the Honourable Membflf 
took nearly one hour and twenty-five minutes. I therpfore finish my speech bv 
!;aying that the Bill is most undesirable from beginning to end as it stands. 

Mr. Abdul QalJam (North-West Frontier Province: General): Mr. Presi· 
dent. J think I can safely begin my speech by cOngratulating my Honourable 
friend,. Mr. Kazmi, on bringing forward a measure for which there is a very 
long-felt demand among the MUBsalmans and especially among the progressivO) 
sections of the Mussalmans in India. I must 11.180 congratulate him for i ~ 
t ~  so much pains and having spent so much of his valuable time in bringiut'( 
forward a measure which is very much needed at thp. present time. 

t::;ir, 1 painfully listened to the speech of my H.ouuUl'ahle fl'ii.lIlJ, ::iiI' 
Muhammad Yamin Khan. He opposed the Bill and attacked it from diffel'ell\' 
points of view. He said that the registers would not be enough to go round uud 
that if a marriage was to be performed at 7 P.M., the register may not lll'riv6 
till 9 A.II. the next morning, and he said all sortA of things which I wish he had 
not said. He said that the Honourable the Mover was favouring a particular 
lIC'hool for recruiting Qazis which wa8 either situated in his district or near hi8 
dilltrict. All sorts of objections have been made but the fact remains that there 
must be 80me sort of law in British India which would bring about the registra-
tion of marriages of the Mussalmans, a8 a result of which it will not be difficult. 
to prove that a certain couple were married at a certain point of time. who ~e'tf  
the witnesses to the marriage. who was the *akil for the marriage, what "'\vaR 
the amount of dower fixed. If a marriage comes off well, there will be UG 
ncoeasity to refer to the register, but the unfortunate part of the situation III. 
that· human nature being what it iI!, oocuioDR very often arise and the occasion!; 
art' quite frequent when it is neces8nI'y to pnwe whether a part·icnlar Hl:lrriage 
haa taken place or not. I will give you an inRtance on the point and suc" 
instances are common: A distant collateral of a girl working under the old-
fashioned ideas might be very anxious to secure t.he hand of a certain girl ill 
marriage, and the girl may be an (·ducated girl or her parents may be anxious to 
marry her to some one else whom they consider a more suitable match. In my 
pari of the country, as soon as the girl is betrothed to somebody in a distant. 
family. what happens is this. The distant coJlateral goes to the Police Station 
find :teporta t ~ such and such girl is married to him snd cases ore ., onBe in-
.tituted first under section 497 and 498 of the Indian Penal Code. TheRO cases 
are. fought from the lower court to the highest court and after so much mone1 
~  ~n wasted then the parties resume their dnel on the same iaeue on the 

e.1VlI side whether A is the lawfully wedded wife of B and therefore Chad n& 
~ !? marry her. In such a it ~i n, th{l position of the girl becomes very 

t ,~ .. ~deed  There have been many instancell e ~ the question aa to who is 
~ I>fJD!-ful ~ nd of the woman-whether A, the man who bringR in 8 fat .. 

c!RD!' WIth. a VIew to prevent the marriage of the girl or the pel'lOn to whom the. 
~ i B &DlllOua t.o get married or has been married. & much money 'ill wasted 
on,d- people are mvolved in litigation; there i8 had blond (!Tested, and nry often 
crtmeI fbllow as 8 reault of this Jitigation. Thereellrl'O otHer in.tanee" il"O in 

'If ~  ; I 0 . n M 
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which it becomes somet:mes necessary when .there is a dispute between e. 
husband and wife, to find out what tl1e amount of dower was, and iii that case 
people are forced to produce false witnesses in the court who come and recite 

. the Kalima and 'then start telling lies-one says the dower was Rs. 10 and the 
other says the dower was Rs. 1O.OOO-and it becomes impossible for the court, 
of law to decide what is true and what is false. This is the state of affairs which 
pr{'\'ails, aud it is absolutely desirable that Muslim marriages should be regis-
~e ed  We must have some authority in a district. You may not call him Qazi 
if the word Qazi does not appeal to my Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad 
Yamin. By all means call him 1\ Registrar-the name does not frighten me j 
I have got very clear views in the matter; I don't want W> be tied down to 'the 
old institutions which are of no use in a fast-changing 'World i-call him a 
Htlgistl'ar Ol Marr:ages, put him in a chair and provide him with a red-liveried 
~ i, and make him look as modem as you like, and make him look al 

unlike a Qazi as you please, but for God's sake do have some agency which will 
register the marriages of Mussalmans and which will put an end to all thiJi 
ruinous and scandalous litigation which is going on in· different courts of law 

, all over India. . 
. Sir, this very House sometime ago passed a very important measure, name-

ly the Dissolution of Muslim Marriages Act. There were about 17 or 1& 
grounds on which a Muslim woman can claim a dissolution of marriage in the 
('ourt of law, and instances have become very frequent where Muslim women 
(lften resort to a court of law and it is a very wholesome sometimes to get a 
dissolution of marriage. Sometimes the question arises-and it happens very 
often-whether a marriage did take place or did not take place. All sorts of 
complications ensue and if Muslim marriages are r,>gistered, there would be no 
trouble in finding out whether A and B. are lawfully wedded couple, what. 
amount of dower was agreed upon, and who were the witnesses. 

There is one thing more: The other question which has been raised, is that 
it is no business of the Centre to legislate for the provinces on a measure of IIl,lch 
a lIature 8S the one which is now being discussed by the House. The first reply 
to such an objection is that, after all, even in a Centre, constituted as it is, ever. 
;n a House where the non-Muslims outnumber the Muslims, there has been 11 
heatihy convention that all such matters are decided by the majority opinion of 
the Muslim Members of the House. So there is no question of any, d~ e  tqat 
any non-Muslim influences will prevail in shaping the Bill in such a' way that 
it would be injurious to the interests of the Mussalmans. If this matter is left 
to the Provinces, I think that the condition of Muslims in the .. proviuces 
where they Rappen to be in a minority will ~ e very difficult indeed. Jt 
mity not he possihle for a handful of Muslim Members !n It big House, to take 
thE> initiative in the matter of legislatiop of this kind. But when you have a 
well-knit community with a uniform system of law, as Ml.lslims are,-I t i~  
t'he Muslims can claim to be a most closely knit community in this C9untry, 
rather throughout the world; they have the same system of l,!lw, they qave ,tpe 

.snme ideas, they have the same social code-there could be no objection on 
the score that the Centre should not legislate for the provinces. , 

When I lend my support to this measure it is for another ~ , ~  ~~de 
.aud cogent reason. I happen to e ~ ~nt a cQnstituencylfhich. is e~ gQ-
a:)leBd in such matters. It was my. province-the N t ~t ' n~ie  Pro-
, i~ e i  was the first, province to enfonw the Muslim e ~  ~  . 

. ijllmely the Shariat, ,,:hioh is, t~e law ,of the land n~ nd~  it a Muslim 
,~R ~ te  Il Muslim 'Wlfe, a, Musltm ,mother. a Mushm Sister, pan, ,~ a Jn t~ 

.. of right, obtain JJ, share in. the property ~f t\le de e~ ~  Now t e ~ ate·very 
, few other provinces in India where ~  !S t ~ d~tJ n  ... .: ' 

, Sir 1IDhammad Yamin ][ban: It ~R .. nlweys been .the Law.in the . Unit,ed 
Provinces. . " , , ., .... " 
, Mr • d '~  I would like ,to n ~ ~P  en ~ ~ ,of" ~P ' 

kInd was brought before the Cemral Lt'gislatli:re, lIome, H~n  .. ble" ~~~ e  
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.Le' UI!> have .s.. reglstmr who wiU resister Mulalim marriages. - 'l'tat 'itt" tI1l1" 
~ e t  ,of this. Bill.' There is no· doubb' ... there' are certain provwona' in • tBf I 
Bill w.hich may be oiJjected. k> by BOme people. It is 'DOt suoba bad Bill ... 
~ ,li-onoun&ble friend Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan would. like us to beP."e. I" 
4 •. ,bepe. tlaat if hereada the Bill 'a seoond time, he would see that it is 1 ...... 
.hideous than what it appeared lo him on his firs' reading. After all the motieD. . 
.... tor reference to a Select. Committee. 'If the Honourable Member and mem-
bets of his J!arty are prepared to go to, the Select Committee and if there 111"& . 
. ~ objectionable clauses in the Bill they can be improved. I for one do noA; 
ttaink that the cl&use dealing. with the composition of the District COJ;Daiitee 
is a very happy clause. It seems to be much too complicated and involvea .. 
l.'hese are matters that can be IItraightened out in a select committee. And 
if thE! objection is that we are· encroaching on the autonomy 'of the Provinces, 
the Provinces do not Beem to be frightfUlly conscious of their autonomy in tIlese 
4ays of ordinances and Defence of India Hules. I' think that ProvincitJ. 
Autonomy has been reduced to something like a farce, and most of the. powerl 
itave been taken away by the Centre. If my Honourable friend would be sa.tis-
~t'd, we can easily add a ~ that the enforcement of the Bill should be 
felt to the Provincial Government with such modifications as may be needed 
ill the light of local circuIIlstances. Let us not kill such a. good and wholesome 
measure at this stage, because the Muslim community would be deprived of the' 
bSlH"fit. ot t' much-needed reform. I would appeal to my Honourable friend 
Sir Muha.mmad Yamin Khan and the members of his Party to allow the Bill 
to go to a Select Committee-let us try to improve it. Let us also 'try to see that 
the autonomy of the Provinces, which as I Baid does not exist, does not sulel'. 
-Sir, I support the Bill. 

'1"Ile Boa.ourabl. Sir AIoka:l.o)': Sir, I should like to make the attitude of 
Government in'regard to this Bill clear in a e ~ few words. An earlier identi-
cal Bill WIIS circuloted for the purpose of eliclting opinion thereon and the 
opiniout:! received ill regard to t,hat Bill which, os I said was identical in terms, 
were in part hostile fmd in part favourable. I think the two opinions were 
almost equally balanced. In thoRe circumstances and having regard to the 

· active opposition of the Muslim League Party in this House, Govemment CIMl.-
not support the reference of the Bill to a Select Committee, and must leave iti 
to the Muslim Members of the House. 

QUi IlnbammAd .Ahmad Kalml: Mr. President, I have very carefully 
listened to the only one speech that has been delivered against the Bi!!. the 

· ",rlctwh ~ Hil' Mllhltmmad y"min Khan. 
AD Honourable Ilember: It is the speech of the Part1. 
QUi llubamm'Cl Abmacl Kalml: May be it is the Party. 's view but I do [lot 

think the Party would ascribe things which were uttered by Sir Muhammad 
Yamin Khan. I think that Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan has misunderstood tha 
whole position from the very beginning. 

1Ir. GGv1Dd V. Delbmaldl (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Because 
,~  ate 11 qazi: that is the trouble. 

Qui :.ub&Jnm'Cl &mad Kalml: The ofter that I made was that you pro-
pare any draft that. can be put before the House, that will be acceptable to me. 
Even today I am making this ofter. This Bill'is not in the interest of any 
particular ~i but in the interests of the Muslim ·communit.y and:you can join 
your heads together and produce a draft embodying your ideas and notionl 
which you think will ~e acceptahle to the Muslim community and I am prepared 
to withdraw this Bill. I am pl-epared in the Select Committee to ha ... e Hi 

. altered substantiaJI.v hut. the qucRtion is whether :vou have the time aDd inten-
tion to do that. 

1Ir ... bam·" X&WIWL (patna and Ohot!. Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-
nl.dan): We oppose it in prinoiple. 

I C)aIl ....... AIuIl'Cl zu.!: But. you have noti tpOten BO. I know" 
you wanted to oppose it in pfinciple.· r wauta ha .... very gladl, heard i ..... 
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that was what 1 wanted \.() hear. Wllat is the principle on wnich they ~ 
opnofling the Bill:' Is it the· 'i~ i' e ?nunciated by Sir ~ d Yamm 
Rlian, the mouthpwce,-Rs' he thlDks hi.msc!£ to e, f~ e Mushm League 
Party that g fee of }{s. 2-8-0 woul9. be too beavy aud ctushlDg a. burden on t ~, 
Muslin) corhlnunity? ' , 

Sir )IuhalilDtad Yamin ]than: It goes up to RIO. 15 penalty. . 
"'lui )(ub.&JDmad Ahmad ltazmi: J Mil only ashalt1ed to lmve to reIlly ~ 

arg'ulnents of the type which are ~ei~  advllnced by Sir Muhammad YatlH.h 
Khan. Does he not understaud thIs SIngle A. B. C. D. of the proce?ure ~ t ~  
aouse that this penalty can b9 increased, ~e e ed or even abolished If !t 
gdes to the Select Committee. It was, for. j,hls very ~ e that J had ~ hIa 
name for the Select Committee but he saId that he did not want to be on the 
committee. Every possible eff t~ n' my part to bring him and other gentle?'len 
to consider this point seriously haa utterly failed and it was then that I decided 
that whatever 'be the fate of the Bill I would carty it to the House. Instead bf 
that, he had the audacity to suggest that I had kept the name of ~  
Deoba.nd or of certain institutions of Allahabad because I happened to resIde 
thete. Had he the sense to read section 10 sub-clause (8) he would have kllow!l 
that these are matters of detail which have to be decided not e ~n by th15 
Legislature but they are left to the Provincial Governments which have to ~d 
the' name of the schools. This is ~ ignorllnce of the elementary pn!l-
ciples shown by him in opposing this Bill. They may pretend to have some 
principle. But what is it? 

Mr • .6.bdul Qatyum: Now do not you withdraw it. 
:Mr. Sri PraJraa: Let not marriages result in a quarrel. 
IIr. T. S • .6.v1Da&htJinpm O e~t ' (Snlem and Coimhatore ~  Nort,h 

Areot, Ncm-Muhammndan Rural): A;; it always doeR I 
:Mr. Pr8liclellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Let the HODourllobl!So 

Member go on. 
QUI .uhammad Ahmad][uml: What is the principle that my learned 

friend says that he has initiated against this Bill. He ~  because membertl 
coming from varJouB in ~ I have differed on this, therefore we want to diBor 
on it too . 

. ,lIIaulVi ."b ..... mad .6.'bela! Ghani: The Bihar people differ entirely. 
QUi lIubammad .6.hmad Kuml: You do not speak. Muha.mmad Yamin. 

Khan has not given the reasons. We wanted a fair discussion of the whole f 
proposition. It seems that you want a dictatorship and that whatever you say 
must be followed: unless of course you have given your views to Yamin Khsn 
and what he says must be law. My submission iR .. , 

(Interruptions) 
Kr. Prelidellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur RRhim): IJet the Honourab\e 

Member go on. 
Qa.a Muhammad Ahmad Xuml: May I just once again draw the attention 

~ the H n ~ Member to the puerile nature of the arguments advanced by 
hml. I request hJm to have a look at the Bill itself and then let me know whae, 
was the P?nciple on which he opposed it. Was it on the question of penalty, or 
the questJOn of the ~ee of Rs. 2-8-0 or what I favoured-hereditary I\:azis? 
If my H n ~ e fnend had only taken the trouble of reading the opinions 
that we e e ~d, he would have found that the chief reason that was put in 

. by some of tn~ persons who opposed this Bill was that there were hereditary 
Kazis who were not competent enough to carry on the duties of Kazis. !t WS:s 
the hereditary Ke.zis who were opposing it. But he had not takcn the trouble 
to find that out. The provisions 0: the Bill are simple enough. As I have 
said, I myself have tried my best to fonn a Committee which ~  be able :0 
nominate, the Kazis. Any improvements, any suggestions in that direction 
could ,be dealt with in the Seleet Committee. The impollition of feeB of 
R(;. 2-8-0 and Rs. 15 can be amended any time in thiB Houlle or bv the Selee\ 
Committee.. So far as the provisions of the i~  d ~  are concerned 
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it is a matter to be left to the Provincial Goveroi:nente and if mT. Honourabl. 
friends are anxious they can ofter their suggestions here. Even if you do DO' 
like to have perllons who have no education in thOllEl sohools, put iIi a condition 
that he muat be a matriculate .. But do not have illiterate people ~ Xuil .. Ia 

· it in the i~ e t of people who are illiterate and who want to han mODeJ \0 
carry on t ~ work of a Kazi that the Bill can be opposed? They are the only 
persons who can be opposed to this Bm. and not persons who have ~ anything 
iu the nature of a right attitude of mind. 

I do not think it is necelis&ry for me to take on any more time. I am 'fery 
amtioull to finish myself. I think no proper reasons have been advanced-by my 

. frit'nde and there is no reason why this Bill should not go into the 
5 UI'. Select Committee and I would apJ?eal to my Honourable friends ~ 

reconsider their position after the reasons thty have aavanced in thill Hou .. 
whether they have made out a fit case for opposing this Bill. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the Bill to provide for the appointment of penon. to the office of Ka.zi and 

for ·performing and keeping a record of marriages amongst Mua.1iml be referred to a 
Select Committee consiating of the Honourable Sir Aaoka Roy, Sir George Sp'ance, Mr. 
Muhammad Nauman, Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Syed Murtua Bt.bib 
Bahadur, Maulana ~f  Ali Khani, Mr, Abdul Qai!um, K~ n B~ d  Sheikh ~ i  
Rahman, Mr. Hoo&etnbhoy A. Lal lee, Kunwer HaJee hmalel Ahkhan, Mr. Govmd V. 
Delhmukh and the MOV\:lr and that the number of members whoae p-reaen.ce @hall be 
necetllBry to constitute a meeting of the Committee .han be ft....... . 

The Assembly divided: 
AYES-6 

• Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. 
Deahmukh, Mr. Govind V. 
Ghill8uddin, Mr, M. 

I Kamahlddin Abmad, Shama-ul-Ulema. 
:&azmi, Qazi Muhammad Ahmad. 

NOES-13 
Abdul llalith Choudhury. Dewan. 
Abdul '"Ohani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdullah, Mr. B. M. 
Elaak Bait, Mr. B. A. Sathar H. 

• IlmaillJ{han, Bajee Chowdhury Muhammad. 
Liaqu It Ali Khan, Nawa.bzada Muhammad. 
Nairang, Syed Ghulam Bhik. 

The motion was negatived. 

Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Nawab. 
Yamin Khan" Sir Muhammad. 
Yusuf Abdoola 'Haroon, Seth . 
Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. 
Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 

· TIle Apsembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the /jth 
• Apn1. 1945. 
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